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Winter's Hand
The American falls at Niagara Falls, N. Y., form a backdrop for the Jumble of lce<overed rocks below 
Prospect Point as Oscar Htnschel of the Park Police Department walks a lonely patrol.

TESTIMONY

Call Girl, Convict 
Fairris' Only Hope

McALESTER. Okla. (JP — The 
hope of a 22-ycarK>ld Dallas hood
lum to escape electrocution for the 
slaying of an Oklahoma City de
tective hangs on the testimony of 
a Dallas call girl and a convict.

The two appeared yesterday be
fore the Oklahoma Pardon and Pa
role Board in its bearing to deter
mine whether to commute the 
death sentence o f Hurble Franklin 
Fairrla Jr., due to die nest Tues
day night for the fatal shooting of 
Oklahoma City Detective Bennie F. 
Cravatt.

Rita Davis, 22. admitted mistress 
of a slain Texas underworld lead
er, Leroy (Tlncyl Eggleston, said 
that Eggleston told her he fired 
the shot that killed Cravatt during

Freeman Term 
Probation Asked

Attorneys for B. E. (Bem le) 
Freeman, sentenced to two years 
In the penitentiary for taking funda 
from the county while be was tax 
aaaessor-collector, T'uesday filed 
an appeal In th^ ' 118th District 
Court to hsve the sentence probst- 
cd.

The motion, flled with District 
Clerk George CboaU Tuesday aft
ernoon, said Freeman was with
drawing his motion for appeal and 
was making a notice to the court 
In an effort to hsve the sentence 
probated. '•

If given a chance, he and his 
attorneys would attempt to estab
lish he had never prevldutly been 
convicted on a felony charge and 
that his reputation was good anfl 
his name sound, the motion stated.

Furthermore, the notice said rep- 
araUon or restitution “ to any. sum 
or sums that the court should de
termine thouId.be properly V>aĵ »' 
by the defendant.”  •' '* ir , ‘

Freeman was found guilty i W  
3 of embezzling 
county while be 
collector in 1M2 
to two years but his attorneys 
^ v e  notice at tHat time o f ap
pealing the case. Freeman was re
leased at that Ufhe on S2,90() rec
ognizance bond.

No time for a hearing on the pro
bation notice has been set.

the attempted burglary of an Okla
homa City supermarket July 16, 
19S4.

Fairrla already had told the 
board that Eggleston admitted the 
slaying to him the night of the 
robbery, in which both partic
ipated.

Fatrris and Mist Davia said they 
withheld the story from authorities 
for fear of Eg^eston and his gang
land pals.

Miss Davis declared she still Is 
afraid, even though Eggleston Is 
dead. The witness added that she 
thought It “ poMible and very like
ly”  the would be killed becauae of 
her testimony.

Also testifying In Fairrla’  behalf 
yesterday was Raymond CarroQ 
Price, >5, another Dallas hoodlum 
serrtfig a life sentence for his part 
In the attempted robbery. Price 
confessed In November that be, 
not Falrris, fired the fatal shot 
gaining a 60-day stay of execution 
for Falrris while authorities Invee- 
Ugated the rase further.

Price testified yesterdsy he It 
not sure who did the shooting, but 
declared Falrris did not have a gun 
during the robbery.

Oklahoma City police contend 
Fairrla Is the only one who could 
have done the ahmtlng.

F a i r r l a .  bringing Eggleston’s 
name Into the case for the first 
time yesterday, said be and the 
Dallas gang leader fled together 
in a car after the shooting. Falrris 
said Eggleston told him after the 
shooting, “ I got one of them.”

Fairiis was wounded In the ab
domen. He said Eggleston pushed 
him out of the car Just before they 
reached Shawnee, telling him: “ I 
can't make no roadblocka with you 
in here.”  '

The Davis girl, who said she 
lived four years as mistress o f Eg
gleston and Ceci! Green, another 
4aln Texas underworld leader, told 
ih f'bp ard  Eggleston confided he

Sip Worried about the “ Oklahoma
»e.”

I “ He said he shot an Oklahoma 
detective." she testified.

^ c e  and James Skinner, 23, a 
Dallas convict, were captured at 
the scene of the attempted burgla
ry. Ftlrrls was arrested the next 
day at Shawnee. Police said none 
of the weapons found st the scene 
fired the fatal shot. They theorize 
Falrris tossed the murder weapon 
out of the getaway car.

.Skinner also was sentenced to 
life. r

Virginia Chief 
Asks Action On 
School Race Plan

R I C H M O N D ,  Va. OB — Gov. 
Thomas fi. Stanley today asked 
the Virginia Legislature for prompt 
action to carry out the first step 
of a segregate  school program.

In an address to the opening 
session of the 1K6 General Assem
bly, Stanley declared the Unalted 
constitutional convention approved 
In Monday's referendum "should 
be held as early as practicable.”  

Voters gave their overwhelming 
approval to amendment of the 
state constitution to clear the way 
for using public funds for a child's 
private schooling, the No. 1 rec
ommendation of the governor’s 
Commission on Public Education.

'The people have expressed 
themselves decisively and 1 con
sider their action a mandate to 
me and to the members of this 
body,”  said the lovem or In hts 
prepared address.

He told the Assembly he will 
recommend a balanced, no-tax tn- 
erraae budget providing for a rec
ord general f u ^  boost of 822,900,- 
960 for the state’s public schools.

To take care of pressing build
ing needs without Imposing any 
new taxes, he advocated an ac
celerated tax collection program 
on personal Income and public 
service corporations to give the 
state a “ windfall" o f 48 milHoo 
dollars.

This was a recommendation of 
capital outlay study commlssloa 

which proposed expenditure of 109 
mlllloa dollars over a six-year 
period.

Chance Seen For 
Shoemake Recovery

WACO, Tex. B. Shoemake,
who has amazed medics by remain
ing alive more than three days 
with a bullet hole through hit head 
may recover, hia doctor aay«.

Dr., Boyd Alexander said last 
Bight that Shoemake is ahowing 
Improvement and “ If the man 
Uvea a couple of more days, he 
could be on the road to recovery.”

Shoemake, president o f the de
funct U.S. Trust and Guaranty 
Co., shot himself Saturday night 
at his palaUal estate here. The 
Steel-Jacketed bullet penetrated hit 
right temple, went , through the 
brain and came out hisTeft temple. 
It did not strike the optic or nuNor 
nerveap gpd Shoemake w aiytw o- 
•clous^for a shorVAt'hile glt^l|8e- 
ahooUng ,

Infection bet In and doctors tar 
severs^ days said that death was 
only a short time away.

The S9-year-old insurance com
pany president wrote several sui
cide notes In which he said he had 
BO money with which to defend 
himself in the receivership ault

against *'U^. T n iij and Guaranty 
Co.

Creditors of the defunct combina
tion banking aiyl insurance firm 
have claimed that their losses may 
run as high >s seven million dol
lars.

Alexandse, ssid last night Shoe 
make's temperature had dropped 
from 103 to 100 degrees, his blood 
pressure Which had been quite low 
was increasing, his heart action 
was better, and the swelling 
around the wound had decreased.

Alexander said a new drug 
paranzyme, probably was respon
sible for the reduced swelling.

The dreulnii on the wound was 
Changed yesterday for the first 
.time and the wound was described 
as being In good condition.
. Alexander said that while he was 
dresslni tM  wound. Shoemake 
(m aaed 8hd moved hia arm. For 
thfri^Dnt time alnce Sunday Shoe- 
make received intravenous feed
ings and vitamins. Shoenipkc was 
dekcrtlMki by friends as an .am a 
tpur athlete 'and a man hi good 
physical condition for hia age

Blast Burns Gas 
Station Worker

Medics Report j 
Ike Condition j  
As 'Excellent'

WASHINGTON (PI—Three physi
cians examined President Eisen
hower today and reported that 
“ his physical condition la ex
cellent.”

The new medical report on the 
convalescing President’s heslth re
called his own statement Sunday 
that hls health will be a 'very Im
portant f a c t o r  In determining 
whether to seek re-electl^ .

Today’s White Houae examina
tion, which cam e without advance 
public notice, was conducted by 
MaJ. Gen. Howard M Snyder, the 
White House physician; Col. ’Thom
as W. Mattingly, heart specialist 
at Walter Reed Army Hospital 
here: and Col. Byron E. Pollack, 
chief heart specialist at Fltsslmona 
Army Hospital In Denver, -

Their report backed up word 
from the President himself that he 
la feeling “ fine.”  He has been 
writing that to members of Con
gress who inquired about hls 
health, and tom e o f them Inter
preted hls words as indicating a 
zest for further service in the 
White House.

Pollack was the hospital physi
cian In charge during tB6 Prest- 
dent’ s Sept. 24-Nov. 11 stay at 
Ftizslmons. Mattingly was called 
to Denver a few hours after El
senhower’s heart attack, and re
mained there for many days.

Snyder, the President's personal 
physician, has been with Eisen
hower almost constantly since his 
heart attack.

After today’s examination in the 
President’s White House living 
quarters, press aecretary James 
C. Hagerty issued this statement 
on the behalf o f the three phytl- 
clans:

“ The usual electrocardtofram 
and blood tssts were good and. the 
Presldent’a recovery continues to 
progress satisfactorily.

“ Hls phsrsical condition Is excel
lent and he benefited greatly from 
the exercise and relaxation ob
tained durlhg hia recent vlalt to 
Key West.”

Elsenhower was reported to be 
especially pleased with comments 
that he looks as well as he says 
he feels — a point that la not 
lost on television -  mindad poU- 
Uclana.

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall said yesterday 
he la sticking to hls thesis that 
Etsenhower will seek a second 
term “ If he thinks be la able ”  
In the light o f this atatement, the 
Prealdent'a own expresalon and 
those o f the men around him ap
pear to have added slgnlficsnce.

Chairman Bridges (NH) of the 
Senate Republican Policy Commit
tee, reported after a White House 
meeting of legislative leaders that 
Elsenhower looks "Just fine.”

Vice President Nixon said the 
President “ looked splendid’ ’ after 
hls Florida vacation trip.

All o f this seemed more than 
Just a straw in the wind which 
blew hard around the second term 
speculation after several confer
ences of administration leaders 
yesterday.

Senator Quits
Insurance Hearing

Bracewell Resigns 
Probe Post In Anger

LAMESA — Dewayne Nelson 
was burned seriously about the 
head, neck and arms in an ex
plosion which shook western La- 
mesa last night and badly damag
ed a Texaco service station.

Nelson, who had been cleaning 
a greaae rack with gasoline, was | 
rushed to the Lamesa General Hos
pital for treatment. His contLtion 
continued s e r i o u s  Wednes
day momlnir.

Fire Chief Luther Standlfer said 
that the wash and grease room 
was closed during the time that 
Nelson, an attendant, was clean
ing the rack. Fumes from the gas
oline were ignited apparently from 
a pilot light of a celling heater. 
The blast occurred at 9:20 p.m.

Force of the blast lifted the ceil
ing, which settled back in place 
but did not crumble. A p l a t e  
glass window was shatter^ and 
serious damage occurred to the 
interior and exterior of the build
ing. Flames remaining in the 
grease pit were knocked out with 
a fog nozzle in the hands of city 
firemen.

The station la owned by George 
. 4ind Joe Hansard In the 1200 block 

on the Seminole Road. It had been 
in operation only about three 
months.

Longvi«w's Firemtn 
Baftit Downtown Firo

LONGVIEW (ft -A ll city firemen 
srere called to duty this morning 
to help control a fire that broke 
out shortly after dawn In the one 
and one-half atory Mayfield Whole
sale Grocery in central Longview.

____  —
C IT Y 'S  N E W  PO L ICE  C H IE F  

Conrad L. Rogort appeintmont approvtd by comMiMien

J:

GIVEN 'FREE HAND'

AUSTIN (81—Sen. Searcy Brace- 
well ot Houston resigned from the 
Senate Investigating Committee to
day after It voted to hold a secret 
session in an inqiilry of the affairs 
of U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co. 
of Waco.

BracewU’t unprecedented action 
came a few mlnutea after be an
grily walked out of the committee 
session that had voted four to one 
to close Its doors.

Bracewell sent a telegram to 
Rep. Wade SpUman of McAllen, 
chairman of the House Investigat
ing Committee, calling on that 
committee “ to investigate the use 
of political Influence In connection 
with matters relative to current 
insurance troublea In Texas."

The sensational developmenta In 
the Senate committee came as It 
was scheduled to dig into lobbying, 
advertising and public relations of

Conrad L  Rogers 
New Police Chief

Capt. Conrad L. Rogers w a s  
named the new Big Spring chief of 
police at Tuesday evening's city 
commission meeting. On City Man
ager Herbert Whitney’s recommen
dation, the commlsalonerB approved 
Rogers to lake over the post made 
vacant by the resignation of E. W. 
York.

York's reslgnstlon was accepted 
by the commissioners with no com
ment. Whitney read the letter of 
resignation which stated simply 
that he had enjoyed the work and 
regretted to leave, but under the 
circumstances, he felt it was all 
ho could do. He asked to hav^ the 
resignation made effective Jan. IS.

Whitney pointed out that the res
ignation was voluntary and ui>ex- 
pected. It was approved Immedi
ately with no discussion by t h e 
commissioners.

Whitney then offerred a list of

Takes Bids 
Water Line
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The Big Spring city commission- 
era received five bids for the con- 
atniction of a 20-inch water line at 
Tuesday evening’s meeting. T h e  
commlsaioners accepted the bid of 
Clyde Yarbrough, Odessa, who 
s u b n i t t e d  the low bid of 
9144.267.24.

This water line will extend from 
the filter plant around the south 
side of the city to a proposed site 
for a million gallon ratervolr near

Lamesa Refinery 
Prospects Talked

LAMESA — Conferences which 
could lead to the erection of an 
oil or natural gatbllne refinery In 
Dawson County were being held In 
Snyder today between Texas OQ 
Company and Santa Ft Railway 
offldals.

The parley was to feel out the 
posaibillty of a spur from the ter
minal at Lamesa to the refinery 
site If and when a plant should be 
erected.

A second meeting has been 
scheduled ’Thursday between the 
representatives o f t h e s e  two 
groups and (Chamber of Com
merce offlclala. C. W. Charter, 
chairman of the Industrial com
mittee, will be In charge, and the 
Chamber executive committee al
so will participate. Location of the 
proepective facility was not dis- 
cusaH

the VA Hospital. Another line will 
run from the rhservolr north to 
the Fourth Street area. The line 
will greatly improve water pres
sure and service in the area.

Cost for this coBStnirtlon wss 
approved by voters in a 8990,000 
bond issue last year.

Two other bidders had com par 
able bids to Yarbrough but the 
other two were 9^,000 higher. The 
next lowest bid was submitted by 
Elm Fork Construction Company. 
Dallas. It was 8145,397.86 and con
struction was to begin 30 days aft
er receipt of material.

Ernest Lloyd, Midland, bid ll«5,- 
427.71 and a time limit o f 180 cal
endar days. F. S. Oldt Company, 
Dallas, bid 81^,956.80 and prom
ised completion In 120 calendar 
daya. Highest bidder was R. B. 
Hodgson, Lubbock, vrith an offer of 
8167,938.28 with completion to be 
120 days after delivery of the ma
terial.

Yarbrough also had the shortest 
completion time. It le to take 115 
days from the date the city Issues 
the order.

Over half the cost of the con
struction la concrete pipe. ’There 
will be 13,121 feet at a cost of 883 
187.14. Cast iron pipe la to cost 
818,375 for 83.500 feet. ’These fig
ures Include laying the pipe In the 
ground .

The bids were opened at 2 p.m 
’Tuesday and checked for accuracy 
before the commissioners awarded

(See WATER, Page t1, Col. I )

four men in the department f o r  
consideration as the new chief.' 
Unanimously, the commlsaioners 
chose Rogers. Hls appointment la 
to begin Jan. 15.

Mayor G. W. Dabney told Rogers 
that the commlttlon had given him 
the “ highest honor the rommlsslan 
ran confer. It is a big task and 
we want you to know that we are 
behind you in anjrthing you want 
to do.’ ’  he said. “ You have a free 
hand with the depariment.’ ’

Rogers Ihsnked the commUtlon 
for the sppolntment and said be 
would do the very best he could 
with the Ja|),^He said he hadn’t 
asked fay theFnolHen and that It 

surprise to Mm. 
ogers has been on the local po

lice force over five years, starting 
Oct. 1, 1948 as a patrolman and 
working up to be night captain. He 
was promoted to captain In Octo
ber, 1954. He has completed the 
AiiM College 39<lay Munloipal Po
lice School. ^

He worked in the Stamford po
lice department two years, was an 
investigator for thn Harris County 
Sheriff's department two years, snd 
was a plant guard for North Ameri
can Aviation Corporation two years.

Other business at the meeting 
Tuesday included approving a plat 
qf land to be subdivided by Cecil 
Hamilton on the Andrews Highway 
west of the State Hospital. T h e  
commissioners told Hamilton that 
they could not guarantee water to 
the area.

Whitney was instructed to w 
out a plan for connecting streets 
between West Third and W e s t  
F(8lrth. It will be discussed at a 
later meeting. A request by Was
son 8c Trantham Furniture. Fourth 
and Gregg, store to change the 
parking meters in front of the store 
was approved.

The meters have a tsvo-hour 
limit now but will be changed to 
one-hour limtta. Parking meters are 
to be placed on Thiid Street in 
front of the Hardesty Drug Store 
at Scurry. ’The loading zone in the 
block is too long, the commission
ers agreed.

T h e  commissioners approved 
Douglas Beam and T. P. Musgrave 
aa appointments to the Board of 
Electrical Examiners. Both are 
master electricians.

Harold Epperson asked that the 
commissioners assist him tn get
ting a lower deposit rate from  the 
telephone company. Epperson told 
the commissfamers that the phone 
company wanted him to pay 950 
deposit to get hls telephone. He ex
plained that he had been behind 
with hls bill several times and that 
was the reason the rate was boost
ed. The commlisioners said there 
was little they could do about It 
at the telephone company Is a pri
vate company and the p r^ lem  was 
a private ode

Insurance Data 
Said 'Edited'
Out Of Reports

AUSTIN tft-T b e  DalUs 'Hmaa 
Herald said today It had learned 
that the Texas Leglalative Budget 
Board found two years ago that 
“ negative facta”  about Inaurance 
companlea were “ edited”  outkjff 
reporie sent to the State Insurenc* 
Commlaston.

The story quoted a state senator 
who asked that hia name not be

{ used.
The eenator said that a report 

by the Budget Boerd, prepared at 
the raqueat o f leglalatore, charged 
that “ negative facts”  leamod by 
Inaurance examiner* in the fM d 

aomehow got left oat at the final 
reporta reaching the commlsioa- 
ere themaelves."

The report stated the budget 
boerd staff "stiunbled'’ into this 
problem during ita review o f the 
rommlaaioa’a budget twe years 
ago.

It stated that "m any conacieu- 
Uoua examiners had left the com
mission’ s employment In disgust.”  

The senator said the report 
stated:

“ The facts showed that the re
ports were being ‘edited’ la the 
central office but did not pinpoint 
Individuals. This problem was cea- 
cludcd one ooe of admlnistratioa a 
beyond the acope of leglalativo pol
icy of the kind faced in the appro
priation MU drafts”

The senator alao said be had 
learned that Insurance Commlsaion 
emplo>-es had received paid-up in
surance policies as gifts from com
panies. •

The story quoted the senator aa 
laying that the Senate Investigat
ing Committee now In seMlen 
should question “ the few good ex
aminers In the commission to 
learn the truth of the charges 
rather than “ going off on a u n - 
gent”  Inquiring about fees paid by 
the U.S. Trust and Guaranty Co.

’The senator told the Times Her
ald he had never had any dealings 
with the commission outside the 
Legislature.

the defunct U.S. ’Trust and Guar
anty Co. o f Waco.

li ie  Investigators cloeed the 
doors after e heated exchange be
tween Bracewell and committee 
members as SUte Auditor C. H. 
Cavness was preparing to give hU 
report on who waa paid legal and 
other fees by the defunct eomblna- 
tioo banking and Inaurance firm.

Bracewell quickly dlcUted hia 
letter of resignation to Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey, saying:

“ Due to irreconcilable confUcU 
between myself as chairman and 
members of the Investigating com 
mittee, 1 hereby reaign from such 
committee.”

Committee members who backed 
the cloeed-door move Insisted It 
did not necessarily mean the doora 
would be cloeed permanently. They 
said they wanted to have a look 
at the Cavnets report before mak
ing it public.

Sen. Wardlow Lane of Center of
fered the motion for an executive 
session, asserting the committee 
should have lU first look at Cav
ness’ report In secrecy Just ee a 
grand Jury considers caaee behind 
cloeed doors.

"This is tiM public’s bustneae 
and the public is entitled to know 
what’s In the report." Bracewell 
said. “ The public la ktaing confi
dence tn the sUte government and 
If you vote for an executive eeation 
what confidence the public has will 
be destroyed.”

Sen. Johnnie Rogers heatedly a ^  
cueed Bracewell o f being “ unfair 
la preeentlag this aa aa effort In 
stifle public lafonnatlon."

“ Let the public be the Judge at 
that.”  Bracewell retorted.

He then called for the vote.
For the motion were Sene. Lena. 

Rogera, Ottis Lock e ( Lufkin, e a i  
Jerrard Secrest o f Temple.

Bracewell, who had warned MM 
eommltlee in hie opening rem afte 
ha would have "n o  part tat aa aa- 
ecntivn eesaioa,** stattad out c< Ow 
Jane-paekad commtttaa room.

Tha committaa raeumad Ha haap> 
lags after Bracewell had pm nlM d 
It would dig deep Into the matter 
of who got the cash oa legal aad 
advertialag expense ehecka made 
out by the defunct combtaattoa 
banklag-inaarance firm at Waco.

The UB. ’Trust aad Guaranty Oa-. 
had more thaa S.MW depoMtora aad 
130,000 poUcyhoMars. Its praMdaat, 
A. B. Shoamake, attam pM  laic lda 
Saturday at Waca but waa still* 
allva and improving from  a bnOat 
wound la the bead today.

Some at the UB. Trust legal teas 
were made out to aeaaUm aad eth
er members at the Legtsletare. 
Some of tbooe made out merely 
to “ cash”  were writtea dnrtag a 
period when the Legtsletare was 
in sessioa last year.

The committee had barely etari- 
ed when the fiaroup caaw  over 
secrecy.

BraceweQ aaid he thought the 
committee would c o m m i t  the 
“ greatest error poeeible "  U it weal 
behind closed d m * .

Lane replied:
“ I don’t say the (Uvnaes report 

won’t be made public. 1 apeat 
years as a district attoney aad 
I know this committee should pro
ceed la aa orderly fasMoa. Lot’s 
don't tip off any poasiUa offeadsn .

“ There'a no harm in gatting la* 
gather and looking at thta report, 
then deciding Tm also Mtareeted 
tn seeing that any who may have 
violated the law face Justiea.’*

Big Spring Schools 
Receive Major Gift

Big Spring Independent School 
District bat come Into possettloo 
of $2,509 gift, the aecood major 
donation within two years.

Official acceptance of the con
tribution was voted by the board 
of trustees Tuesday evening. Only 
one stipulation was attached to the 
gift — that Ita donor remain anon
ymous.

Something of a precedent for 
this type of private participation 
In public school asaletance was 
established with a $5,000 gift In De
cember 1954. 'That gift came from 
two donors — Dr. Virgil Senders 
and Dr. Nell Sanders — and It was 
applied to the construction of a 
practice Held north of the Senior 
High S c h o o l  building. Several 
yeara prior to that a number of 
firms and Individuals made coi>- 
tributions to the district by de
clining to pick up over-payments 
when a tax rate hike waa declar
ed illegal.

Prospects are that the playing 
field project wUI be completed eut 
of the lateet g ift  The board in
structed Pat Murphy, butlnem aaan- 
ager, to check on cotta at water 
lines, sprinkler system, top toil.

etc. The area alreedjr is fSnned.
There is no reaeon at the f ree 

ent time, said Supt W. C. Blan
kenship. why the district wID net 
be ready to present tentative ploC 
and floor plana for two prop(>iwd 
six-room addittoas and other tan- 
p r o v e m e n t s  to elfm entary 
schoolB under terms o f Federal P , 
L. 815. The federal gnvsmmsnt 
has reserved 9144.000 for the loenl 
district for additional clasaroom 
facilities.

The most time-consumlnf p n ^  
lem before the board waa left tar 
temporary adjustment — that at 
avoiding early morning prastton 
seetions for voUeybell g lrb . Board 
members said several parents hsd 
complained about haring to havn 
their daughters at achool tar prse- 
tice beginning at T a.sa. BlaalMn* 
ship said he had ordersd rssshsd* 
ullng In order to gtvs Arah FhIB 
Ups. PE Instn ictor and enach, a 
coskference period durtag thn daqr 
aad ihua tbs opan ftn t parted « l  
last year waa naed tar PK ^ sa n  
es.

Roy Worley, prtoelfsL said ante

i(See SCHOOLS, Pagn 11, CaL I)

Idb- ^ SJ nV. h e x #  •* a  4 i
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LAMESA — FoOowlnf a wed
ding trip to Ruldoeo, N. M., M r. 
and Mra. Walter Bradley Jonei will 
be at home In Seagravea.

The couple were united In a dou
ble ring ceremony read by the 
Rev. William Cornett, pastor of 
the Flrat Baptist Church in Hobbs, 
N. M., In the home of the bride’s 
p a m ts  Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam 
ChUton, 205 N. 18th St., are par
ents of the bride and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Tilton Jones o f Seagraves 
are the bridegroom’s parents.

’The Informal ceremony was 
read before an arch o f greenery 
and white satin ribbons topped with 
wedding bells and flanked by can- 
delalva bolding white and blue 
tapers banked with baskets of 
white gladioli.

The bride wore a white lace bal
lerina length dress over stiffened 
taffeta, fashioned with a Peter Pan 
collar and elbow length push-up 
sleeves. The voluminous skm , that 
Joined a fitted bodice, was worn 
over crinoline.

She wore a tiny white satin hat 
sprinkled with sequins and a white 
orchid corsage.

June Cowen, who was maid of 
honor, wore an aqua blue taffeta 
dress designed with a portrait 
neckline and a long torso bodice 
that Joined a full ballerina length

International Look For Spring
Here ere two eutfits from Now York spring fashion collections, using new light-weight British woolen 
fehrics. L eft cssusi ensemble by Maria Krum, consisting of navy sheath in silk-and-wool light-weight 
tweed, artd shirt-tailored jacket in heavier nubby tweed. R ight dress and bolero costume In British mo
hair, designed by Larry Aldrich.

'Plain Look' Featured 
On Some 7956 Styles

By DOROTHY ROE 
NEW YORK UB-More than any 

eoBlemporary designer, b r e e s y 
□ n lre  McCardcll has become iden- 
Uflod srith the casual American 
look, beloved by women who hate 
to look dressed up.

A e  Is the high priestess of un
derstatement, of t h e  carefully 
cnreleaa effect, of the easy slouch 
and the stringbean figure. Ttic 1858 
waratoo o f the famous McCardell 
etrlBgbean dress shown on the 

«*»g day of New York’s Fashion 
Press Week ts merely a straight, 
nabaited. unfitted tube of harlequin 
cheeked wool Jersey, with no trim
mings, no collar, no buttoiu, no

Its only coocesslon to design is 
two narrow rilt pockets, one Just 
above the right breasu the other 
on dm left hip. She shows tt srith 
n aevere srhlts pillbox haL white 
gloves and a fold  cham necklace. 
On the f lr i  srith the McCardell 
flgnre II la effective. But ladles of 
ample curves should besrare.

Pauline Trigare gives movement 
In the sheath with her “ Wings 
Away*' stlhouetU. srhlch censlsts 
of n split ov m k irt over a sheath, 
eeperated at the front to reveal 
the narrow skirt beneath. ’Trtgere’s 
new term tor suits Is "duets”  or 
**trtoe,** and her latest trick Is to 
teem a waist-length fitted Jacket 
wtth a skirt haring a brief pephim

at the top. Just meeting the Jacket 
at the beltllM and giving the effect 
of a short, flared Jacket 

Cell Chapman, famous for glam
or gosvns, tntroducee the “ neo
classic’ ’ silhouette, a sheath wtth 
back talk. Id most cases the back 
is bloused to the hlpllne where It 
Is caught In a band and released 
In a floating back panel. As al
ways, this designer glories the 
feminine figure by means of dra
pery, tucks and skillful sculpture 
of c^ w eb b y  chiffons and laces.

Mu Zeta To 
Honor Four 
NewMembers

At a m eeting o f the Mu Zeta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty. plans were made for a party 
to honor four members on Jan. 2L 
They are two transfers, Mrs. Don
ald Richardson and Betty Hurst 
and two pledges, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Prleve and Mrs. William Burdette.

The sorority met In the home of 
Mra. Terry Lowry Monday eve
ning. Plans were also made to riait 
the State Hospital on the next nseet- 
Ing date which Is Jan. 28.

Hostess urlll be Mrs. Lowell 
Knoop. 2001 State. Members w i l l  
take an electric Iron and a mlr- 
ror to the hospital.

Mrs. Darrel Hlghley gave the pro
gram. which was the reading of 
the constitution of the sorority.

Hostesses for the party honoring 
the members will be Mrs. Lowrey, 
Mrs. Hlghley. Mrs. WiUlara Tal
bott and Mrs. Thomas Bauch.

Jour Of Europe 
|S/)Own To Sorority

Members of Beta Omicron Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi took a trip 
to Europe via colored slides shown 
by Mrs. Betty Lou Ratliff when 

group met Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. James Bowen.

The pictures were taken by Mrs. 
Ratliff on her trip to Europe last 
summer. During the business ses
sion the members voted to make 
a donation to the National Muscular 
Dystrophy Fund.

Dot Caubie and Norma J o n e s  
presented a bos of candy to the 
sorority. Each was announcing 
their engagement.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. G. C. Broughton, 
1215 E. 16th on Jan. 23. There were 
12 present Monday night.

Junior Forum 
Elects New 
Treasurer

Junior Woman’s Forum elected 
Mrs. Jack Kalao as treasurer when 
they met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Nobles. Mrs. 
David Culffardl Was cohostess.

Mrs. Kelso was elected to flU the 
office left by Mrs. Rex Schropp 
who recently moved to Midland. 
Mrs. John Fort was voted Into 
membership.

Tile project committee, composed 
of Mrs. John Nobles. Mrs. Maple 
Avery and Mra. Bill Tubb, report
ed t ^ t  the workbooks, the group 
purchased for the two sixth grades 
at Kate Morrison had arrived and 
were being used. Each member 
was asked to bring a Jar of paste 
for the second grade and maga- 
glaes for the sixth grade to the 
next meeting.

Mrs. Louis Stallings, 115 Mount 
Vernon, will be hostess for the 
next meeting on Jan. M. The guest 
speaker at that Ome will be Elisa
beth Pace, County Home Demon
stration agent.

Refreshments were served to ten.

Miss Chilton Becomes
\ .

Bride In Home Rites
skirt. She wore aqua acceaaoriea 
and carried an arm bouquet of 
white ' carnatimis tied with aqua 
satin streamers

David Franklin o f Seagravea at- 
^iended n s best man^

A wedding reception followed IB 
the hom e,of the bride's parents. A 
whjte lace cloth over aqug covelv* 
ed' the retreshmenk tgble, center^ 
ed with a white tiered w e d to g  
cake flanked by arrangements of 
white gladioli and white and blue 
tapers.

Robbie West and l^atsy Reed 
presided at the refreshment table 
and Jo Ann Cornett of Jupticeburg, 
anu Charlott Cornett o f PosL both 
cousins of the bride, registered the 
guests.

For traveling the bride wore a 
wool tweed suit designed In black, 
gray and aqua tones fashioned 
with a high neckline and push-up 
sleeves. Her accessories were 
aqua and black and she wore a 
white orchid.

The bride, before her marriage, 
was a Junior in Lamesa High 
School and was employed at 
Wright’s Drug Store.

The bridegroom Is a Seagraves 
High School graduate and Is now 
employed in the laboratories of the 
Carbon Black Company In Sea-.^ 
graves.

First Metbgdist WSCS 
Study Various Programs

12 - 48

Carefree Casual
BUthe-bearted slenderlxer that 

wkHdea more inches than a won
der diet wtth Its hip yoke center 
front panel, flared skirt.

No. 2188 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 
IB. U , 20, 26, 28, 40, 42. 44. 46. Size 
I f :  f  yds. 2B4n.

•end 21 cents In coin (no stamps, 
plaaae) for Pattern, with Name, 
Address. Btyle Number and Size. 
Address PATTERN B U R E A U .  
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old 
C M sea  Station. New York 11. N.Y.

For first class mall Include an 
agtra I  cents per pettern.

The new FALL-WINTER FASH
ION WORLD, Juri o ff the press. 
i eetnr es aB the important changes 
In the ailkouette. Beautifnlly lllus- 
IraBed IN COLOR, this book brings 
yon aeeres o f easy te eew pattern 
itaali—  tor aU ages and occasions, 
■and now tor year copy. Prise Just 
m  eanta

Royal Service Held 
By First Baptists

A Royal Service program was 
given by the Christine Coffee 
Circle for the members of the First 
Baptist WMU when they met at 
the church Monday. Mrs. R. D. 
Ulrey was chairman for the pr»- 
gram.

The meeting opened with songs. 
Mrs. Charles Sweeny introduced 
the program. Mrs. Della Kay Ag- 
ncll led In prayer.

Theme of the meeting, “ I Give 
Thee But Thine Own’ ’ was pre
sented by Mrs. Sweeny, Mrs. Ul
rey, Mrs. V. H. Cowan, Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead, Mrs. Qyde Angel and 
Mrs. P. D. O’Brien.

A solo was sung by Mrs. Bill 
Mead who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Leroy HoUlngshead.

During the business session, the 
group decided to have a guest 
tea at 8 p.m. Jan. 20 at the church. 
The tea will be In observance of 
Focus Week and will be to enlist 
new members. Each member la to 
bring a guest to the tea.

Thera were f l  present

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Program On Gospel

Mrs. Miller Harris was the lead
er for members o f the Martha Wes
leyan Service Guild of First Metho
dist Church Monday evening at the 
church. Her topic was “ A Change
less Gospel In A Revolutionary 
A xe."

Nell Hatch discussed Christian 
Social Relations. Mrs. B. M. Keese 
offered the opening prayer. Mrs. 
C. L. Rowe gave the meditation 
and a prayer.

Others participating on the pro
gram were Mrs. N. W McCIeskey, 
Mrs. Beulah James. Mrs. Laura 
Anderson. Mrs. Ruby Martin. Mrs. 
W, D. McDonald and Mrs. H. N. 
Robinson.

The closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. Lina Flewellen. who was a 
hostess. Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Raymond River and Mrs. Irma 
Harrison. Twenty-two attended.

Knitted Shoe Socks
•y CAROL CURTIS

Incxpeq^ive, q u i c k l y  knitted, 
launderable as they have rug yarn 
soles, these warm wool sock shoes 
require 4 ounces of American Beau
ty worsted and 2 skeins of Hunter 
Green rug yarn dor the soles. In
structions iMludod tor medium and 
large sizes.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No. 
174, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL 
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box 
2l8, Madison Square Station, New 
Yor 10, N, Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 26 
pages, ISO designs for knitting, cro
chet. embroidery, hairpin lace, 
dozens of beautltol color transfers. 
Order ss you dd needlework pat
terns. Only 2S cents

The mission study of the Fannie 
Stripling and Fanny Hodges Cir
cles T u ^ a y  morning was given 
by Mrs. Knox Chadd. The group 
met la the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston, 2011 Runnels.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
H. J. Whittington, followed by Mrs. 
Chadd’s talk on "A  Senae of So
cial ResponaibiUty and Universal 
Declarattoo o f Human Rights.”

H ie meeting was dismissed by 
Mrs. Orton W. Carter. Next ’Tueo- 
day's meeting at 8:20 a.m. will be 
la the home of Mrs. H. M. Fltx- 
b u ^  408 Edwards.

Eighteen were present. Including 
two new nMmbers, Mrs. U oyd 
Curley and Mrs. Jeff Brown.• • •

At the meeting ’Tuesday morning 
of the Sylvia Lamun Circle of the 
First Methodist WSCS, the group 
studied the United Nations. They 
met in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett.

Announcement was made that 
quarterly pledges are due. The de- 
votloo was given by Mrs. Gossett 
from Psalms 42:S.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt was in charge 
of the program. In her review, she 
said that only the dedicated can 
work for peace, and that peace Is 
no cloeer than the feeling we have 
toward our neighbor.

The group went over the charter 
of the United Nations. Next time, 
at the ntoetlng at the home of Mrs. I 
J. D. Jones. 1601 Eleventh Place, i

Noble Grand 
Is Installed 
By Rebekahs

Mrs. Barney Hughes was Install- i 
ed noble grand of the John A. 
Kce Rebekah Lodge Tuesday eve- . 
nlng at Carpenters Hall. Mrs. J. i 
C. Pye, district deputy president, ' 
presided over the candlelight serv- i 
Ice of installation.

Elected as vice grand was Mrs. ! 
C. L. Lumpkin; Mrs. Jones La
mar was chosen secretary, and 
Mrs. Gould Winn sriU serve as ft- 
nancial secretary. Mrs L. B. Demp
sey was elected treasurer.

Retiring noble grand, Mrs. M. O. 
Hamby, was escorted to the chair 
of the past noble grand by Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett, deputy marshal. Her 
request. “ An Evening Prayer,” 
was sung by Mrs. Fred Poiacek. 
accompanied by Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, pianist. i

Ixxlge members presented a love 
gift, a lace tablecloth, to Mrs 
Hamby. The presentation w a s | 
made by Mrs. J. E. Fite, past no
ble grand

Hostesses were Mrs. Hamby, 
Mrs. Cass Hill and Mrs. S. E. 
Parker. Rrefreshments w e r e  
served to about 50 from a table 
laid with a lace cloth. ^

Edith Gay Speaks 
To Sorority Group

“ Chamber of Commerce’* was 
the subject of the meeting Tuesday 
night of the XI Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. The group met in 
the home of Mrs. Tommy Gage. ;

Guest speaker was Edith Gay, { 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. She told the group how the 
organization functions and the 
many duties It performs.

A report was given on the gift 
the duh made to a needy family.  ̂
Plans were made for the party to i 
be held In February.

’There were 17 present. The 
next meeting will be Jan. 24 in the 
home o f Mrs. R. L. Heith, 1212 
Sycamore.

they will study the organization of 
the U. N. Books that will be re
viewed at that time are “ Where 
To Now?”  by Henry Cabot Lodge, 
and also “ You Hold the Key to Hu
man Rights."

Mrs. Jordan Grooms led the 
closing prayer.

• • *
The Reba Thomas Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. Elton Arnold 
Tuesday night.

Their study was taken from “ To 
Combine Our Efforts for Lasting 
Peace.”  Mrs. Arnold reviewed the 
second chapter on "A  Sense of 
Social ReponslhUlty." ’The third 
chapter entitled. “ The United Na
tions and the Quest for Peace”  
was given by Mrs. Wilder Roe.

Literature on "Umversal Decla
ration of Human Rights”  was dis
tributed to each member. Mrs. 
Harold Wahler read the preamble 
to the decuratlon and men the ar
ticle was discussed.

Refreshments were served to 10. 
The next meeting will be at 7:20 
p.m. Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Leo Cahoon. 812 Steakley.

!/•
MRS. WALTER SRAOLKY JONES

.''.4k.

Jubilee Club. 
Elects Two ** 
Members

Two now members were elected 
by the Jubilee Hyperion Club Tues
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Morris. Mrs. Robert Heine 
was cohostess for the meeting.

Elected to membership were 
Mrs. Jimmy Jones a n d  Mrs. 
Charles Jones. ’They will replace 
Mrs. Paul Carroll and Mrs. Earl 
Bryant Jr., who resigned because 
they will be working.

Mrs. Morris spoke to the group 
on her work with the Japanese 
women, when she was bead of the 
women's organization. About 11,- 
000 worked with her. she told 
members, helping to form clubs 
among the sromen.

Purposes of the work were to 
wake the women to their right to 
vote and to obtain laws for the 
protection of divorced sromen. 
Mrs. Morris showed arMcIes which 
she had brought from Japan.

Eighteen were present for the 
meeting, and refreshments were 
served following |t

East Fourth Group 
Has Bible Lesson

A Bible study form the book 
“ Favorite Bible Passages”  was 
given at the meeting of the Kate 
Morrison Circle of the East Fourth 
Baptist Church Monday morning.

Mrs. Ira Raley led the study 
from the fourth chapter. She also 
closed the meeting with a prayer.

Five members and three visitors 
Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs. Beulah Part- 
low and Mrs. Fannie Moore attend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Schropp artd 
Stevie, 1421 Stadium, are now liv
ing in Midland, where he has been 
transferred by Phillips Petroleum 
Company.

A guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Simmons, 110 N. Nolan, 
has been Mrs. Emma Blue of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blair o f Ster
ling City are the parents o f a 
daughter, Jeannette GaO, born Jan. 
6 In the Sterling City Hospital. The 
baby weighed eight poundp.

Mrs. Blair is the former Jean 
Boatler, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Boatler, former residents of 
Big Spring, now living In Sterling 
City.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUM ATISM , 
H EU R in S Sufferers How 
Offered Amazing Relief 

From Agonizing Pains
Sensational new medical discovery 
eallsd AR-PAN-EX works through 
blood straapi whsrs it can do the moot 
good. fastosL Even most stubborn 
eaaas have gotten bleaeed raliaf from 
torturing misery. Sea us today about 
suaranteed AR-PA N -E X tableta.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUO 
122 East 2nd

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherts 
Owners

Dial 4-88141710 Oregg

Jonuary CUarance 
SaU!

Com* os you or«.

*229*^
Buy On Eaty Tarmt

Model 2IC108. Sl-bwh Feeer Cw> 
sole. AU wlalsed tebe . N olorel 
blonde oak 8aidi. Lorge 0 «  Dyn»

204 Oregg

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCI CO.

a u t h o r iz e d  d e a l e r
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Dial

Royal Neighbors
Royal Noighboro will meet at 

2:20 p.m. at the home of Mrs. J. 
R. Broughton, 1808 Morrison Dr. 
Tht group will have installation of 
offlcera.

Mrs. Ollia McOsniol snd her par
ents, Mr. sod Mrs. C. A. May, and 
her brother, Jack May o f Midland, 
have roturniKl. from iUrUane. wtMre 
thay attended the funeral at Mrs. 
Frank Kirk on Tuesday. Mrs. Kirk 
was a niece of Mrs. May.

.Articles OF Interest 
To Everyone

As "Bonus Reading" In The Herald's 
FAM ILY W ElK LY  NEXT SUNDAY

TEENIWE
TIRRORIN

IW R S IR n R I
\m s m
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hill. .
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Radioactive |Gile$ Enters Guilty 
Device Missing Plea In Land Trial

Cold Snop Holds Swoy In 
Florida, Southeast Areas

'-X.

Launch Stevenson Drive

MILFORD, Conn. UR-A trinket- 
aixed devicf with dea<fly radio
active rayi is mlulng from a con- 
itructlon ^te here and police fear 
aomeone may have picked it up, 
not knowing ita danger. The object 
la an inch and a half long.

Shortly after the device waa re
ported miaalpg from property of the 
Connecticut Light L  Power Co. yea- 
Jeltlay, police laiued^ a puhllc ap
peal for the peraon who may have 
it to dlapoae of It in a vacant lot, 
telephone police and report loH 
mediately to a hoapital.

The ahiny device, uaed by the 
United Engineera Conatructioo Co. 
to photograph ateel, waa left hang
ing on the end of a card on the 
conatrucUon aite yeaterday. It waa 
aet In poaltion to make a 30-mlnute 
expoaure of ateel.

Officiala of the conatrucUon firm 
aaid the Invlalble raya emanaUng 
from the device would not kill in- 
atantaneoualy but would bring about 
a deadly illneaa. The raya kill off 
white blood corpuaclea In the body, 
they aaid.

The firm aaid there waa a poaai- 
blllty it could have fallen to the 
floor o f the building In which it waa 
hung. A Geiger counter aearch of 
the enUre area failed to turn it up

AUSTIN UR—Baacom Gllea, who 
once cautioned veterana to be care
ful in buying land under the atate’a 
100 mlRioa dollar aid program, 
pleaded guilty again yeaterday to 
w rongdol^  aa admlniatrator of 
that program.

Waiving hia right to trial by 
Jury, Gllea llatened grimly aa 
Judge Chaiiea Betta aentenced him 
to aix yeara on each 'of nine con- 
victiona of being an accomplice to

SOv^wCWs 'inYOlTVQ uil
tte  nine caaea waa $58,075.

The aentencea were ordered to 
run concurrenUy with prevloua aix- 
year penalUea aaaeaa^ in Bexar 
and liavala counUea for agreeing 
to accept a bribe.

It waa indicated—without con- 
firmaUon or denial by Diatrict 
Atty. Lea Procter—that the trial 
might comidete atate proaecuUon 
of criminal caaea againat Gilea.

The tall, greying former land 
commiasloner, now under convic
tion on 12 chargea, haa one more 
indictment pending againat him. It 
chargea him with conaplracy to 
commit theft of $83,500 in atate 
funda. Maximum penalty on thai 
charge would be five yeara

Gllea, 55. remained free on bond 
after giving noUce of appeal. Hia 
attorney, Clint Small Sr., aaid all 
12 aentencea have been appealed

ao the aentencea would atart on 
the aame date if affirmed.

Gilea‘ flrat conviction waa in 
Auatin on an accomplice to theft 
charge in the aame Kinney County 
ranch tranaacUon involved in yee- 
terday'a two and a half hour trial.

To aave U'me, the defenae agreed 
that teaUmony given In that, ftrat 
trial would be aubatanUally the 
aame that they would give if called 
in the la teat caaea'.

One- witneaa in that ftrat trial, 
a veteran, teatlfled he did not know 
he waa Hated aa one of the pur< 
cbaaera tn the block aale o f the 
10,000-acre RoaenOw Ranch under 
the veterana land program.

Gilea. credited generally with 
originating the veterana land pro
gram. offered tbla advice Nov. 14, 
1S51, to Texaa veterana: "Proceed 
carefully and aenalbly with plana 
to buy land under the expanded 
program. Take a good look at it. 
Remember you wifi have to pay 
every dollar of it."

Though Gllea pleaded guilty, the 
state had to produce evidence to 
support its charge. Betta aaked 
Gllea If he underatood the charge.

"1 guesa ao,”  Gllea replied In a 
low voice.

“ Vou’ll have to aay yea or no."
"Yea."
"How do you plead?"
"G uilty," aaid Gllea.

Receiver Accused spring rr«xa$) H«raid,.wsd., jan. ii, i9m
Of Letting Insurance 
Funds Depreciate

WACO UR- J. D. Wheeler, re
ceiver o f the defunct U.S. Truat 
and Guaranty Co-., waa accuaed 
yesterday by an attorney for cred- 
ttora o f having allowed a deprecia- 
tioo of $150,000 to $200,000 In the 
company's assets.

J(dm Bates wrote Judge Charles 
Betta in Austin, asserting the loss 
was caused by the recent action 
of^the State Insurance Commission 
in"puttlng the U.S. Insurance Co., 
a subsidiary of U.S. Trust, out of 
business. He said U.S. Insurance, 
worth $150,000 to $200,000  ̂ was 
proven sol vent.

Bates'sslif* Wheeler as receiver 
made no attempt to fight the order 
and have the U.S. Insurance To., 
placed under a different manage
ment

Sr Tbs AuecUtee Fr*M
An unseasonable cold snap held 

a tight grip over Florida and other 
Southeast areas today with no in
dication of Immediate relief;

A storm center off the east coast 
of New Jersey was blamed for the 
cold weather. Northerly winds con
tinued to feed colder air aouthward 
Into the Gulf states. Snow was re
ported on the ground, at Knoxville, 
Tenn.

The chilly air draining into the 
Southeastern states kept tempera
tures far below seasonal normals 
all yesterday with readings in the 
40s and 50a in Florida, the Caro-

Unas. Loulaians, Georgia and Ala
bama.

 ̂ Whof to do for^ S to m a c h *

Flood Control Voted
SAN ANTONIO IR -A  $10 mlUlon I 

flood control bond Issue for the 
San Antonio River Authority was 
approved yesterday, 4.346 to 1,418.

PAST, 
REUEPi

for
Cold'sl 
Pain

uch paoo

II uniis t(t

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Redwood, 
Texas Red Cedar, Stockade, Ce
ment Block or to your specifi
cation.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION 

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3$ MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Fence Co.DIAL 4-4505

If you like to "aibbie”  and drink 
w hile w aichrag^TV , lo o k  ootf 
Don't ovetdo id T o o  often it may 
lead to acid asomach and honra o f  
aiaht-time tossing. B «  oot if  yon 
take 2 Turns as a "aigfatoap" when- 
ever distress occurs. Turns newtral- 
ixc excess a cid /stf/ Yon sletfi bet- 
•er^feel frssaer. A lw ays kacp 
Turns battdy to  counteract gas. 
bsartbura. Get a roU nowf

Mrs. Anna Rottnbarg, formtr assistant secretary of defense, and 
Thomas K. Finlettar, former Air Force secretary, announce the for
mation of a Ntw York State "Stevenson for President Committee" 
at a press conference in New York City. The move pointed up the 
division in the state Democratic ranks over the presidential nomi
nation. Gov. Averell Harriman is becked as a "favorite son" by the 
state Democratic chairman and the Tammany Hall organisation.

SOME COMPLY, SOME DON'T

IC C  Segregation 
Ban Takes Effect

By Th* AMOcUUd Pr.M
An order by the Interstate Com

merce Commlssioo to end segrega
tion on railroad and bus facilities 
in welting rooms became effecUve 
yesterday.

Some Southern officials began at 
once to comply with the order. 
Others voiced strong Opposition.

In Louisiana. Gov. Robert F. 
Kennon gave orders for continued 
segregation o f white persons and 
Negroes on public carrier* within 
the state's borderi.

Steps were also taken in Missis
sippi for conUnued enforcement of 
aegregaUon laws in rail and bus 
■taUons. Signs separaUng the races 
remained posted In rail and bus 
stations at Jackson, Gulfpprt and 
Greenwood.

Police stood by to enforce seg
regation meaaurea at the lUlnols 
Central, raU atation at Jacksen. if 
itecessary.

Mayor A. S. Scott of Laurel, 
Mlaa., said the city wUl erect new 
algna at train and but ataUona If 
the carriers remove those already 
up. SegregiUon will continue, he 
declared

Slgna denoting aegregated facu
lties In railroad stations at Mont
gomery, Ala., came down yester
day but Police Commissioner Clyde 
Sellers promised nevertheless to 
enforce stats and city aegregaUon 
laws.

W. P. Glover, trainmaster of the 
Louisville and NaahvUle line at 
Montgomery, said the LAN plana 
to comply with the ICC rule.

At Birmingham, Ala., the watt
ing room for Negroes at the ter
minal station waa marked "colored 
I n t r a s t a t e  Passenger Waiting 
Room .”  The room reserved for 
white passengers before the ICC 
order now is marked by a sign 
reading simply: "WaiUng Room ."

LAN employes at Birmingham 
had been Inatmcted to remove all 
signs designating white and Negro 
waiting rooms at Alabama termi
nals.

Drivers for the Southeastern 
Greyhound Bus Line were told by. 
company officials that "Intrastate 
passengers may be courteously re
quested to comply with the law "

but that nothing further be done If 
a passenger declines to do ao.

Agents of the AUanUc Coast Line 
RaUroad were directed to remove 
all "Colored" and “ White" algna 
In passenger cars. The line aerves 
six Southern states.

No Incidents were reported when 
aegregaUon signs were removed at |, 
raU staUons In Atlanta and Savan
nah, Ga. I

Three other rail lines serving th e ' 
South—the Frisco, the Rock Island 
and the Missouri Pacific—took dif
ferent tacks. An official for the 
Frisco said at UtUa Rock, Ark., 
that the Unc was removing "white" i 
signs In rooms formerly reserved 
only for white passengera.liic Miaaouri Pacific said waiUng 
room slgna may be done away with 
enUrely. The Rock Island aaid aep-i 
aratc waiUng rooms would be coo- 
Unued but that the Rock Island 
doesn't Intend to poUce them.

$50 Million Aid 
For India Okayed

WASHINGTON (JR-Forelgn Aid 
Director John B. Hollister has ap
proved 50 million dollars In eco
nomic aid for India, thus reversing 
his move to cut such assistance by 
to million dollars

The IntemaUonal CooperaUon 
Admlnlstratton did not direcUy an
nounce restoraUon of the cut but 
merely aaid yeaterday that the fuU 
50 mUllons voted by Congress 
would be allocated.

Secretary of State Dullea Is 
understood to hsve ordered rein
statement of the aid John Sher
man Cooper, U. S. ambattador to 

I India, reportedly bad protested 
*such a cut would undermine U. S. 
I prestige In that country.

Bond Ittuo Okoytd
AMARILLO UR-A 81.990.000 bond 

Issue for general street improve
ments waa approved yesterday 
1.789 to 369.

Undo Roy:

Abraxas Stones 
Served As Charms

By RAM094 COFFMAN
An old, and q u e e r  word la 

"abracadabra" (pronounced AB- 
nih-cuh-DAB-ruh). We seldom hesr 
anyone uae it nowadays, but tt 
uaed to be important.

The word has been traced back 
to the Latin language, and from 
the Latin to Aramaic. The early 
meaning was "Dlssppear!”  It was 
a kind of order to disease, or the 
evil apirlt which was said to cause 
disease, to leave the body and 
let the person alone.

The word was placed on amu
lets or charms which were worn 
aroupd the neck by various per
sons. There was a strong belief 
that a charm would save a person 
from Ulnest. If he put it around hit 
neck after he fell sick, the magic 
word waa supposed to cure him.

Someone l e a r n e d  that AB
RACADABRA could be made into 
a kind of pyramid with 11 lines 
or levels. As given today, the 
pyramid is upside down. At the top 
is the complete word. On the sec
ond line, the last letter is left out. 
The third line has the last two let
ters missing. That goes on unUl 
only "A ”  la left at the bottom.

When we study the upsldedown 
pyramid, w# find nothing but the 
letter "A ”  at the left edge. Only 
the letter "B ”  Is on the next diago
nal line.

This strange word seems to have 
grown trom the name of an an-

s i i 4 r « » 4 t
4 ■ ■ 4 e 4 D

Two tides of an Abraxas stone | 
are shown.

dent god. ABRAXAS. LitUe it i 
known about the origin of this god. | 
b 't  he waa an object of prayer 
to Greek residents of Alexandria | 
18 centuries ago.

The name Abraxas waa cut on 
imaU atones, and these were hung, 
around the necks of those who be-| 
Ueved In the god. SomeUmes a 1 
stone had an image of the god on; 
one tide.

The c u l t  of Abraxas passed 
away, but thousands of persons 
kept alive the Idea that the magic 
word. Abracadabra, could save 
people from Ulnett. This Idea was 
expressed In Europe during the 
Middle Ages 

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your Krapbook 
rRKX: riTB BOtmi ASCKKICAN MX POBUCt. la tba aamt tt a laanat that 
laDa BUareattoĵ B̂eta abanl aw aal^Sata
la tSa 100111. Far yaw oapy aa^ a ataw*. 
t4 aalf-aeSraaaoS aavaloea I* Ua?la Ray ia ear# af taia BaeiBapai,
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A Bible Thought For Today
And 1 unto von. Ask, and it shall be given you, seek, 
and ya shall fina; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. 
(St Luka 11:9)

E d i t o r i a l
s

Richly Rewarding Experience
A  friand o t o u n  whoM duties r^ u lre  

Mffi t o ^  QB s f n a t  n iifiy .Ptopl* Mid 
the other day that ha was enjoying his 
work anonnoualy because it enables him 
**to ride the chuck line ef friendship and 
howdy with the boys.”

No oldtlmer wlU need any elucidation 
on tk» meaning o f riding the chuck line, 
(or grubUne — remember our Grubline 
Rider?) but tor the benefit of newcomers 
It meant a cowboy was momentarily out 
of work and redeced to the necessity of 
**risltlag" among his friends a few days 
tmtll tlmao got better. He naade him* 
aelf nseful, and If he was a good story 
teller and a tolerable hand with poker, 
he was glTcn a royal welcome, but In 
any case he was cordially received un
less he worked the circuit too often and 
too persistently.

Our friend used the expression In the 
reflned, or figurative, sense. He w a s  
meeting and sasslng badt and forth with 
old friends he ludn 't seen In years and 
enjoying every inbinte e f It.

Most of us no doubt dream of the time 
when we might lay aside the dem an d  of 
everyday existence and get out and min

gle with old friends Just for (dd time’s 
sake. But Ufa has becoios so com plex, and 
there are so many dlstracUons, that few 
of us ever make the riffle. If we do 
stumble upon an old acquaintance by 
chance, apt as not he Is bogged to the 
ears in his work and one has the feeling 
he hasn't time to bother with visitors. •

Most of us get so absorbed In the dally 
grind that we do become impatient with 
Interruptions, and all our training In 
poUteness soon wears thin. If we stopped 
to analyse it, we might decide that all 
we’re doing U to hurry up and get through 
with one Job In order to plunge Immediate
ly into some other form of attractloo or 
distraction, as the case may be. We hurry 
up to “ rest,”  then rush Into something else 
without really resting.

If we would aU make it a special point 
to *‘ ride the chuck line and howdy' arlth 
our friends”  even occasionally, we would 
find It richly rewarding. Only a mlnuto 
or taro o f howdylng or “ feUoarshlpplng”  
would go a long way toward reUevlng 
the strains and tensions under arhlch meet 
of us operate.

Some Lessons From Drought
In urging Secretary Benson to extend 

the emergency feed program Governor 
Shivers points out threedourths o f Tex
as now suffers from drought and unless 
rain com es soon the whole state will be 
tavolved. In some areas, he said, condi- 
tloos are worse than they have ever 
been during any part of the current 
drought now In Its fifth 3̂ ar.

Last year Texas farmer-etoekmen took 
advantage of the emergency feed p r o- 
gram to buy a milUon and a half hundred- 
pound units, at a saving of about gl per 
e w t

Rains, snow, sleet and drizzle h a v e  
drenched the upper half of the nation time 
after time In the last three months, but 
vast areas of Texas have had no relief. 
A t Big Spring, the total of p r e e l p l t a -  
tton f o r  S e p t e m b e r ,  O c t o b e r .  
November and December was a a l y  
L M  or g l per cent under normal. This 
aiHrt 'drooght piled upon top of the longest 
dry speO la history has had a devastating 
allact la West Texas, but as the governor's

report Indicates It has by no means been 
confined to this area. North Texas In parti
cular has suffered intensely.

Only last week the Paris News survayed 
Its area and established that where soil 
and moisture • conserving practices had 
been followed, the results were clearly via* 
Ible In the face o f the drought.

The prolonged drought has served /dha 
good purpoee at least — well, two. It uih 
derscoraa In letters o f fire the absolute 
necessity of bending every resourc to 
utilise what moisture does fall to t h e 
fullest extent, and to develop crops able 
to withstand drought. That Is No. 1. No. 2 
Is that It has separated the men from the 
boys, and shown up what practices and 
what crops are good for thia area and 
what are not so good.

Acting on the experience and Informa- 
tkm thus accumulated from this drought 
la o f the uUnoat Importance, far mora Im
portant in the long run than any pressing 
farm problem of the moment.

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
Public Willing To Contribute To Campaign

P R IN C n O N , N. J. — The American 
public has some tTS.OOO.OOO ready to coo- 
trlbute to the campaign chests of the two 
m ajor poUtlcel parties —  If the parttee 
want to work hard enough to get It.

Ik a t anm Is about five times aa much 
as was reported spent In the ileatlan o f the 
pceeaet Mth Congress — whan the OOP 
and Democratle eandldatoe togrther apeak 
to the neighborhood of SU,w ,000.

It would also mean gathering eontribm 
Hons from  about five ttmee na many fam - 
Olos as actually cootributad to the cam 
paign funds of the 1H4 Congieaairinil eleo- 
tlons.

Making a door-UHtoor, eonununlty-by- 
communlty type of canvaaa. with definite 
quotas aet for each county la the U. S.. 
the two parties would find some IS million 
American families willing to contribute tS 
to the party of their choice.

Anything short of this type o f canvass 
patterned after ones that have been used 
successfully by organizations like the 
Cross and Community Chest — w o u r d  
probably result in about the same number 
o f eontributloos made by families to the 
JIM campaign funds. An Institute survey 
foDowlag the November electlen Indicate 
ed that 2,700AM famiUes mads contribu
tions to one of the taro major partlea.

The partlea, therefore, have a real oppor- 
tnnlty to change from the present t y -  
tern o f cootrihntlonB from rich men who 
m ay be looking for favors In letura. to

Dobbin Coming Bock
■ALEM, Ore. If) — The Oregon Horse

m en's Assn, says the horse is making such 
a com eback that the state highway com - 
mlslon has been asked to do something 
about providing bridle trails along public 
r o ^  and In parks.

A. W. Oliver of Oregon State College re
ports that horsemanship Is one o f the most 
rapidly growing projects In 4-U club work 
wRh 714 members la S3 clubs in the state, 
gom e to per cent of the members are 
gM s. Oliver says.

The Big Spring Herald
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Behind The Scenes

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Maybe He's Not Going To Run

at aat

tat na

B o n l O ^  Jaa. 11. 2 M

one where a substantial number of voters 
would each chip In a small sum.

The quastton, by erbich experienc ed In
stitute Interviewers determined the “ wOl- 
tognaas”  of Am erica's 48,0M.000 families 
to donate to the political party they pre- 
farred. w m  phrased as follows:

* lf  you were asked, would you coutrib- 
■to n  to the political party your prefer?

Urn reaults, tranalatad Into number of 
tamlUas:

WILLINO TO O lV I  »
Per coot of Families

Tea ....................................... 21 15.0M.OM
No 24 27,000,000
Don’t Know ......................... U  4.0M.0N

Analysis of the result reveals the fol
lowing characteristics of the potential 
contributors:

1. The Republicans — who are report
ed to have spent almost twice as much as 
the Democrats la the '24 elections — would 
find proportionately more members of 
their rank-and-fUe willing to contribute 
than spould the DemocraU.

Whereas nearly four out of every 10 
Repuhileans quesUonad in the survey (30 
par cent) said they would be erllllng to 
chip in $S. only about three out o f 10 Den* 
oerata (29 per cent) said they would con
tribute.

2. As would be expected, p e l e ^  with 
Incomes la the npper4hird bracket are 
more Inclined to say they erould cootrib- 
uta than are those srlth Incomes la the 
middle-third or lower-third brackets.

Thlrty-elghl per cent o f all those with 
upper4hlrd Incomes are willing to con- 
trihute compared to 31 per cent of those 
with middle-third Incomes and 27 per cent 
cent o f those with loweMhlrd Incomes 
wIm  say they would give S3 to the party 
of their choice.

3. Persona living In the nation's larg
er cities (over 50,000 In population) are 
most willing to contribute.

4. Close to four out o f 10 persoiu in the 
professional and business group (39 per 
cent) say they would contribute. Farm
ers, on the other hand, are the coolest to
ward the Idea — only 27 per cent say 
they would be willing to give 25 to their 
party’s campaign fund.

Persons familiar with fund raising cam
paigns know, o f course, that promises are 
one thing and eoUectlona another. How
ever, various fund raising organlsatiooa In 
this country have had great auceesa with 
carefully mapped-out drives In which qm^ 
las were set and rigidly adhered to aa 
the workers moved door-to-door and 
block-to-block.

Actually, something like this system Is 
In vogue In England where political party 
funds come from a much larger propor
tion of the electorate than In the United 
gtates.

The British method was Instituted hi 
1944 by Lord Woolton, newly appointed 
leader of the Conservative party, after the 
Labor party had scored a surprise victory 
ever Woolton’s own party.

Under the Woolton system, party woik- 
ers actually worked In a door-to-door 
fashion collecting amounts — somatlraes 
as small as 50 cents — from many people. 
Another feature of the systom Is the lim
itations set on the amount that parsons 
In public office can contribute to s  cam- 
p a l^  fund.

Ik ls  Is In sharp contrast to the prsssnl 
U. S. method where the 2100-a-plate dh* 
ner and the gl.OOOor-More Club”  have be
com e standard features of our election

WASHINGTON (JB-Presldent El
senhower would have aome good 
political reasons for staying mum 
a while if he has decided not to 
run again.

He has already Indicated he 
reached aome decision because he 
said his mind Is not so fixed that 
he can't change it.

He'd probably anger a lot of Re
publicans if he said be won't run 
now Instead o f waiting till mid- 
February when the doctors say 
whether they think he's able to.

They could say: “ The party 
needs him but be made up his mind 
even before waiting for the doctors 
to tall him what shape he's In.”

Elsenhower could forestsQ that 
kind of complaint by waiting until 
after the m edical verdict is la. He

Argentinians 
Moving Against 
Economic Snags

BUENOS A I R E S ,  Argentina 
if)—The rebel leaders who ousted 
dictator Juan D. Peron In a bold 
revolt are movlag Just as boldly to 
whip their, economic problems.

T te  future o f Ma). Gen. Pedro 
Eugenio Aramburo's provisional 
government may hang on the out
com e.

The government's latest idea Is 
a novel minimum wage program, 
aimed mainly at Jacking up wages 
to meet climbing living coats.

Prices are going up because of 
earlier maneuvers by the men who 
succeeded Peron. ITiey freed the 
peso to drop to Its true level. And 
they removed, or sdjusted upward, 
price controls on many consumer 
Items.

The goal, they say. Is to free this 
nation’s economy after 10 years 
of Peronlsta controls.

But won't rising prices, plus a 
wholesale pay hike, launch gallop
ing taflation? The rebel leaders 
hope n ot They trust Increased 
production resulting from the shot 
o f freedom will stabilize prices 
after **«(« initial readjustment.

A^antlne wages now vary ac
cording to type of work and what 
various unions have been able to 
negotiate. Most workers ara or
ganized.

The new program will;
1. Decree a minimum wage de

signed to give everyone a raise. 
But the minimum will vary by 
regloos. Where living costs rare 
lower, the minimum wage will be 
lower—and vice versa.

2. Order Industries which made 
especially fat profiU In the past 
year to pay salaries higher than 
the minimum decreed for th e ir , 
regions. The government is also 
considering Including In the pro
gram a bonus for more efficient 
workers.
' Specific details hsve not been 

announced.

may do that. If bo’s not going to 
run.

By the same token he could 
har^y say he will run until the 
doctors tell him and the country 
whether they think he’s physically 
able to. ^

i f  be has about decided not to 
try again be could, by waiting a 
while before saying ao, get the' 
maximum mileage out ot hla pro
gram.

Rlgh now he is sending the ma
jor parts of his program to Con
gress in special message.

Last week he sent up his State
of the Union message, on Monday 
his farm program. 'Tomorrow It 
will be hla education program, on 
Monday his budget.

But If be said now he won't run 
again, attention for his programs 
almost certainly would get lost 
sight of in the hub-bub over his 
announcement.

For days the papers would be 
full o f his decision, the dilemma 
of the Republican party, specula
tion on likely candidates, and then

perhaps annoimcements by some 
of the Republicans who would like 
to fill Eisenhower's shoes.

By mid-February, when Eisen
hower gets the doctors' word on 
his physical condition, all the major 
parts of hla program should be la 
Congresf ’ h a ^

For at least that long—o r  as long 
aa the Republicans still have aoine 
hope bo 'll head their ticket again— 
he can degwnd on their almoet un
divided support.

If be says he won’t be a candi
date, some members o f his party 
In Congress may pull away from 
him. But It's hard to see many of 
them doing that.

And for a good reason: Eiaen- 
bower's program and their sup
port for It arill have to be the mala 
talking point of the Republicans 
in this year's election campaign.

Their chief hope of winning In 
1954 Is Elsenhower, whether or not 
he ruito. and the claims they can 
m ake/to supporting him and see
ing eye to eye with him on moat 
things.

H a l  B o y l e
White Collar Nonentities

NEW YORK UR-Curbstone ra- 
flecUonx of a pavement Plato:

Many a white collar worker to
day believes be has become civlli- 
zatioo's biggest sucker, the forgot
ten man of Uie 20th Century.

His voice is relatively unheard 
In the land. Few politicians bother 
to ask his views or explore his 
plight. The only people who seek 
him out are bill collectors, and it 
Is his rash, not his charms, that 
draws them.

Let us get out our crying towel 
and listen to the woes of a typical 
member of the paper clip brigade, 
which run about as follows;

“ Every other class in America 
seems to get something special 
from the government except the 
white collar class. Why are we 
overlooked? When do we get our 
turn at the public trough?

“ They talk about a soil bank for 
farmers How about a fund to pay 
for our soiled white collars?

“ Why can't Congress at least 
vote ,us some help under the for
eign ' aid program? Certainly no 
group has been more foreign to 
government aid than the white 
collar class."

There is at least an ounce of 
truth srlthln this pound of bitter
ness.

,  Farmers have a lobby. Veterans

have a lobby. Manufacturers have 
a lobby. The unlosts have a lobby. 
So do the railroads, the utilities, 
the airlines, the shipping Interests. 
Even postmen, schMiteachers, toy 
makers and amateur bird watchers 
have their lobbies.

About the only two groups In 
America who don't have a lobby 
are white collar srorfcers and 
widowrs. They remain largely un
organized and therefore, perhape, 

>resented. Since they cannot 
a politician, srhy ahould he 
about them?

Time has passed the white cotla^ 
maa by. That white collar, once 
a badge of pretended gentility, has 
become more of a symbol of face
less nonentity. H no longer pays 
off at the pay window.

It used to be the guys la overalls 
who stood in Una at tte loan office 
seeking to borrow money. Today 
ft's the guys In the dlrty-whlte 
collars.

The average white collar worker 
now is the greatest prisoner o f the 
installment plan and the finance 
company. Debts go with his dally 
bread.

Where Is the man on a white 
horse who will lead the white col
lar class back to its old security? 
He Is nowhere In sight. Alas, even 
white horses are getting scarcer.

Mr. Breger
I  ln c «  r«

M-
•V t

Rugged Thief
MADISON. Wls. un — Madlsoa 

police are looking for a burglar 
who la very rugged or else has a 
broken leg.

A thief entered a Madison gro- 
eery store In the nlghtlme through 
a high window and then dropped 
14 feet doom a stalrereD. Whan ha 
hit, he broke off a bottom stair. 
But the burglar still was In good 
enough shape to make off through 
another window with 2129 In cash.

72
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Slippery Move
BOZEMAN, Mont, ill —  When 

the Boaeman Daily Chronicle starb 
ed its move to new quarters, a 
heavy snow threatened to stall 
the transfer o f bulky linotypes and 
other equipment.

But publisher G. Nicholas Ifft HI 
caya the anew waa a blessing la 
disguise. The linotypes were load
ed on broad wooden runners and 
sledded easily and qdRkly to the

Ar6und The Rimf

W/isf Is Good Badness And Politics?
There are a number o f alarming aapecta 

in the sustained wave o f dlseloaurea o f 
malfeasance in public and quasl-puhUe af
fairs within the past year and a half. 
One need not ask what has happened 
to us all o f a sudden, because nothing 
happened to us all o f a sudden. The char
acter o f fruit which the tree boro h a a  
only now been subjected to increksing pub
lic gaze.

The fundamental point of coocem  Is ah 
l^ a iw n t  decline o f individual ethical 

'standards when appUecMo administration 
of the public’s business. This has stena- 
med from an unconscious exclusloo, on 
the part of some, o f morality In fonn of 
business. And this gets back to the error 
o f the masses to rate success sidely In 
relation to dollars. Hence what makes 
money io-good business; and If It la good 
business, it Is all right.

This Is the atmosphere Into which the 
**fat buck”  boys move without Inhibition, 
They therefore approached the veterans 
land program, for example, not with tlm 
moral basis of how can we be Inatrv 
ments of administering this program for 
good of men who have served their coun
try, but bow can we promote a deal for 
some quick fantastic profits? If the answer 
to that Incurred the obtaining o f favors 
(or even profitsble participation) of public 
officials, that was shrewd business.

Don’t think this was peculiar to the 
last few years. It’ s been going on for as 
long as people have bad cooperative so
cieties, and wiU continue In some degree 
to the end of time. But unless we are 
making progress In public morality, wo

•re p « * i " g  little progreea Indeed. I f  out 
only Justifleatioo o f our scandals Is that 
they are no worse then those o f • gen
eration or two ago, then we stand naked 
before Judgment.

Not an of this ahori<ut in morality 
can bd laid to the door of those who are 
the principals o f  ft. Many o f our legis
lators have mighty sorry records as ao- 
compUees. WhUs the majority e f members 
o f our state houses ir e  uprijdit, conscien
tious men, there have been far too many 

'  who misconstrued public, trpst as a li
cense for personal power.  ̂-

What moral Jackals, who curried their 
favors, called good business, morally dull 
solons called good politics. It was all 
right to pass laws and then try to bludgeon 
boards other agencies Into admlnlo- 
tration through favoritism. It was all jlgh t 
to accept fat legal foes or fat commlsstons 
from  Insurance or other businesses — even 
without consulting one’s conscience wheth
er those fees and conunlsslona cam e al- 

• moet entirely as a result of being la the 
House or Senate. No wonder some mem
bers had to look In the balcony before 
they voted. ^

What’a the answer to this: Call a spe
cial session so c(Xitenders can sound the 
poUtlcsl board and ultimately wash the 
blood from their collective bands through 
resolution? Weil, hardly. The answer 
will be slower and harder in coming be
cause It must be supplied by people who 
believe that good business and good pol
itics are those rooted in sound ethical and 
moral standards.

—JOE PICKLE

DavicJ Lawrence
Cases Of International Blackmail

W ASHINGTON-Two of the m ost-fla 
grant cases ot International blackmail are 
going almost unnoticed In the court of 
public opinion. Scarcely any candidates 
tor office In either party in America and 
hardly any statesnten In Europe and 
Asia are saying a word about i t

The first case la the ultimatum of tho 
Red China government delivered recently 
at Geneva that unless the Secretary of 
State of the United States agrees to meet 
personally with the head of tho gangster 
of China, the several Americans held prts-
ener In Red China srlU not be released.

The second Is the refusal of the Mos
cow  government to release 100,009 Getw 
man citizens taken prisoner more than 
ten years ago In World War U. The Initial 
step In the blackmail cam e when the 
Soviet government last summer demand
ed that the West German government re
ceive an ambassador from Moscow and 
then the prisoners could be released.

Chancellor Adenau^ agreed reluctantly 
to this deal and now has received the 
Soviet ambassador at Boon but only 10,- 
000 out of the 100.000 prisoners have been 
returned to Germany. The rest arc to be 
held as hostages by the Soviet for future 
bargaining purposes Just as the Red Chi
nese deliberately Imprisoned American 
citizens to use them as pawns In Inter
national barter.

Yet admission of the Red China regime 
la favored by many persons la America 
and abroad who claim the United Nations 
must Inevitably accept the Peiping govern
ment. Even Edgar Faure, premier of 
France, said the other day that the recog
nition of Red China had to come about 
If the world was to be “ realistic.”

This is the line of argument used by 
those who legalistic ally contend that the 
Communist government controls moot all 
ef the territory of China and that It isn’t 
the business of the U.N. under Intemation- 
al law to Inquire Into the kind of govern
ment—free or slave—which a country 
may have within its borders.

The charter of the U N ., on the other 
hand, forbids membership to aggressor 
governments. Indeed Ute legalism argu
ment runs up against a stone wall the 
moment all the “ realistic'' facts arc set 
forth honestly.

For today the United Nations is st w it  
srlth Red China. Although an armistice 
was signed at Panmunjom, no treaty o f 
peace has ever been consumatod. In 
fact, the armistice terms have been re
peatedly violated. The pertinent facts are:

1. The United Nations maintains a war 
command In Korea today. All the legal 
circamstances of a state of war still exist.

E The United Nations by resolution has 
denounced Red China as an aggressor but 
nevertheless the Red China government 
still maintains Its armies in North Korea 
srhere the aggression occurred.

3. The United Nations has proposed that 
the tmification of Korea be achieved under

the supervision of a commission o f U.N. 
members but the Red Chinese have re
fused to agree to negotiate on this pro
posal and the state of war goes on.

How can Red China be admitted into 
the same organisation with which her 
government Is In a state of war unless 
the U.N. Is without honor or courage? 
This Is the realism that America aeca.

While President Elsenhower and Secr^  
tary Dulles have urged that force be re
nounced as a means of unifying either 
Germany or Korea the fact remaina that, 
to the abaence of military force, only 
moral force—aa appeal to the morality 
and conscience of tte  free world and to 
the peoples behind the Iron Curtain—can 
be exerted.

Syngman Rhee cries out against tho 
presence o f Red China armies la Korsa 
Just as Chaneellor Adenauer Invelgha 
against the Moscow government for con
tinuing to keep her armies In East Ger
many. The rest of the world's statesmen 
are not saying anything on this moral 
Issue—the blackmail tactics of the Com
munists.

Two weeks ago Senator Knowiand of 
California called on ail presidential candi
dates to declare themselves as to what 
they will recommend that this country 
s h o ^  do if Red China Is voted into tho 
United Nations at the meeting of the Gen
eral Assembly to be held Just after the 
1964 presidential election lii the United 
States. Both parties la Congress have by 
resohiUon declared themselves almost 
nnaaliDoualy against sdmlsslon o f Red 
China Into the U.N. It Is not a partisan 
lasue.

This much seems certain—the day the 
U.N. votes Red Chins Into the U.N. there 
will be started the biggest wave of protest 
against entangling alliances with other na
tions that has been noted In America 
since the 1920's, when American entry 
Into the League of Nations was opposed 
ao vehemently. •

Recalling the futility of the sacrifice 
of American blood—more than 140,000 
casualties—4t will be asked: “ Of what 
use will It be to send droops to Europe 
or Asia hereafter If the net result la a 
sell-out on moral principles by our 
allies?’ '

If the Europeans who favor Red China 
want lU government seated In the U N., 
they will have to weigh that decision 
against the complete loss of confidence 
by the American people thereafter in the 
U.N. To forsake American In favor of 
Red China will not benefit Europe In the 
long run. For then the biggest blackmail 
of the century—enforced entry Into the 
U.N. by means of a shooting war—will 
have b m  successfully perpetrated by the 
Red Chii^a government, aided and abetted 
by the Soviet government, which has pub- 
1 1 ^  admitted that It furnished the arms 
and ammunition for the war against the 
U.N.

H o l l y w o o d  Rev i ew
Edward 6. Jr, Had Growing Pains

dmSmM
eoune, I do appreciate loyalty and devotion from aav amployMB, but kt’a not camr tt.T0O

HOIJ.YWOOD lf ) -A t  22, dsrkly hand
some Edward G. Robinson Jr. has had 
■lore than his share of troubles. But now 
he thinks he has his life on an even keeL 

“ It was all part of growing up,”  he 
•ays. “ I was confused. I was despondent 
over my marriage.

“ 1 turned to drink as a panacea for all 
m y problems. But that was no solution. 
When I woke up In the morning, I had a 
headache, and my problems were still 
there.”

Drinking added to his problems. He was 
arrested on drunk charges. He also waa 
charged with passing bad ch icks and hold
ing up a taxi driver.

*T was acquitted on those matters,”  he 
said. “ My problem was drlnklag. I 
was miserabls over my marrlags.

"W e tried to make it work. Ws went 
back together many times. I didn’t want 
my daughter to be raised In a b r o k e n  
home. But It waa worse tor her to bs living 
with parents who were always RgbHwg 
r m  afraid ws wonld have destroyed sack 
other If we had stayed msrrisd.**

Young Roblason said he has rscov sitd  
froaa the hart of the broken marrlags sad

has conquered his drinking problem.
'T  couldn’t handle it.”  he admitted. 

“ Now 1 Just have a little wine before din
ner or a beer now and then If 1 feel like ft.”

The greatest boost for hla morale haa 
been the Improvement In his acting career. 
He owes it to Minna Wallla, aa agent who 
managed Van Johnson’s career, among 
others. She's the sister ot producer Hal 
Wallis.

Eddie had gone to school with the pro- 
duesr’s son. Mrs. Wallis, forraeriy comedl- 
•nns Louise Fasenda, Interested her sls- 
tsMn-law In Eddie's psoblems. Minna took 
him under her wing, quickly got him roles 
in tiro Climax TV shows and In a war 
U m , “ The Screaming Eagles.”

Since high school days, Eddie has wanted 
to bs aa actor. Hs skipped eoUegs to at- 
toad two jrsars ot classes at tho neighbor
hood playhouse, spawning ground for many 
top stars.

Be did a lot of TV shows in New York 
and tonrod la the road company ot “ A 
itrsstear Named Desire.”  But until re- 
esntty his HoUywood career has never 
gotten oft ths ground.

^ K > B  THOMAS
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2 Big Springers 
To Seek Degrees

DENTON, (8C) — RusseU Rob
ert Green and Mrs. Jo Ann Smith 
Howell are in a group of 22S aen- 
lo n  who haVe applied for degrees 
at North Texas State Ctdlege. Win
ter commencement exercises. wlU 
be held J^n. 29.

Green ,1s die son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Green, 106 Lincoln and 
la a candidate for a bachelor of 
business adminlstratloB d e g r e e .  
Mrs. Howell, daughter of Blr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Smith, is a candidate 
for a bachelor of arts in Interior 
design.

Port Houston Fire Damage 
Estimated At $3 Million

HOUSTON I f l -T te  amrst flra la 
the 40-year history o f Part Bouaton 
burned a l,0t0-foot pier and a U ,- 
SOO-ton drydock yastarday and 
caused aa estimated three mlllioa 
dollars damage.

The burning drydock broke from  
its mooling and floated out Into 
the channel and threatened the 
Houston Channel ship traffle.

A three-hour flght by fireman 
from nine cltiaa and the Coast 
niiarii ftaaiie' the o le iVattMl V BBBeeStRy -t̂ wmeipew*- -

blase under control. The drydock 
burned Itself out about an hour 
later.

Rtd Cross Meeting
A meeting of the advisory board 

of the local Red Cross chapter has 
been called for Thursday evening 
a t  7:90. The session will be held 
at the home of Adolph Swartz, 
chapter chairman.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hsrald, Wtd., Jon. 11, 195d

Local Girl Joins 
College Sorority

a
WACO, (SC) — Anita Gwen Ga^ 

ford, a aophomore at Baylor Uni
versity, was recently initiated into 
Phi Gamma Nu. national honorary 
buslnesa aorority.

MIsa Gafford la the danghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 607 
W, 18th. Shs Is s business and sdu- 
cation m ajor and Is a member of 
.the .Baylor Ooldcit.Wjtye band. .

Hammond 
Organs

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC C a

A REAL CONSERVATION FARM 
M. H. Ulmor on« of arM's leading farmart

MYSTERY FARM

Hard Work, Experimentation 
Profitable For M. H. Ulmer

Last week’s Mystery Tarra was 
that of M. H. Ulmer, but there's 
no mystery about why It Is one of 
the most versatile and productivt 
farms In the county. The reason la 
M. R. Ulmer.

Back In 1947, Ulmer was chosen 
as tte outstanding conservation 
farmer of tte Martin-Howard Coun
ty Soil Conservation District. He 
still believes in treating hla land 
tenderly.

Another thing Ulmer bellevec in 
la wotk — plenty of R. In ad
dition to the 390 acres he owns, he 
srorks about 700 rented acres . . . 
all of It In cultivation. Except for 
labor for hoeing and ha 
Ulmer does all tte work 
Occaatonslly he doee break over 
and nse a hired hand for a few 
days during ■ rush season. Inter
estingly enough, his operattoo Is 
tte  ease of a pair of 4-row tractors 
being required for one man.

gtm another peculiarity of Ul
m er's la that he la ana of tte  dw 
ereaatng trite who beUeves in rais
ing what yon need to eat en tte 
farm. He and Mrs. Ulmer have 
two freezers full of stored food, 
end aeveral hundred Jars sad cans 
ef frutt and vegetables la tbelr 
basement.

Bom In Sulphur Springs, Vlraer 
moved te Stamford with his par
ents when te  waa a lad of 7. After 
so years there, te  moved to How
ard County 90 years ago. buying 
a small plaee north o f where 
t e  purcheoed hie 990-acre fam i 90 
years age. I t e  tract Is I t  miles 
north and slightly west of B ig  
Spring. For many years be operated 
1,144 acrea. One of tte first things 
te  did was to build terra coe when 
tte  lata P. O. Griffin, county agent, 
began preaching the doctiiM  of 

water w tert R foD. He’s 
been building terrncea ever since 
end has more than 90 milca of them 
an tte place.

"P ee  buflt every terrace t h e

Evidence Points 
To Nationalists In 
Chinese Air Crash

LONDON (#L-The Colonial Office 
announced today It had evidence 
Chinese Nationalists b r i b t d  a 
eleanar at tte  Hong Kong airport 
te time-bomb tte Indian plane 
sAlch crashed last year with a 
party e f Chinese Communists bound 
for tte Bandung conference.

A Colonial Office statement said 
the cleaner, Chow Tsc Ming. 
stowed away to Formosa five 
weeks after the crash. It explained 
that Nationalist afflcials had re
fused repeatedly to extradite him 
for trial on a charge of conspiracy 
to murder.

“ Despite Intensive and continu
ing Investigation It has not yet 
proved possible to bring charges 
■gainst any other persons who 
participated in tha crim e,”  tte 
statement said.

T te  Air India plane eoDectod tte 
Red party at Hong Kong Aprfl IL  
It crashed in the South d ilna  Sea 
after an explosion while approach
ing Indonesia. F t f^ n  persons. In
cluding Chinese Red officials and 
Communist newsman, were killed.

T te  Peiping government acensed 
tte  NationsUsU and tte  United 
SUtes of sabotaging tte plane, and 
British autborltiee In Hong Kong 
of ignoring a Red Chlneae warn
ing. T te  United SUtes denied tte  
charge, and tte British said all 
possible precautions were taken.

T te  Oiloalal Office said Invcstl- 
gatora learned after Chow fled 
May 18 on a plane for Formosa 
that be admitted compUdty In tte 
craah on four separate occasions. 
T te  statement added that te  had 
had hundreds of dollars beyond hla 
normal means and also told of be
ing promised a reward of 600,000 
Hong Kong dollars (I84J00).

Mora Nursot Neodtd
HARLINGEN UB-An appeal for 

more nurses to help meet an 
“ emergency”  polio situation was 
sent out yesterfay by tte  Valley 
Baptist Hospital hers. Seven pih 
tienta went Ir Iron hmgs and fwir 
polio patients were admitted yes
terday.

Soil Conservation Service recom
mended. Now I’m building some In 
between. Everytima R gets drier, 
I build more terraces and dam 
tten^at the ends. No water falling 
on -’m y place gets away; in (act. 
I’ ve turned some running off the 
adjacent pasture to flow on to the 
fields.”

Ulmer hat a kind of fondness for 
deep mould -  boarding. In h is  
loamy soU, he believes It helps con
trol b low t^  by getting firm clods 
up and putting tte  fine, richer 
particles downalde. It also destroys 
weed roots which te  said ch lsell^  
won’t get. Os tte  other band be 
goes in for stubble mulch and crop 
residue. Last year when It was too 
late for a money crop when he got 
rain. Ulmer planted Just to raise 
a "Utter crop."

He used to raise some legumes 
such as vetch snd clover, b u t  
drought has made this nearly Im- 
possible. He’s about abandoned his 
former policy of pUnting one-third 
of his ground to grain because of 
the price situation (and he’s one 
of thoss who think farmers haven’t 
had a fair shake from Washington 
in recent years). Next year. If 
rules will allow te  plans to plant 
tte 9S0 acres allowed for cotton 
with a (allow strip maybe with a 
little sofl building strip cropping

Last year, although la a d r y 
strip, te  managed a third of a bale 
to the acre, la 1941 te  got better 
than a tele  to tte  acre and dupli
cated tte  feet In 1949. In dry eea- 
seos he could point to cotton aver
aging a tela to tte acre along ter
races against ■ quarter-bale sway 
from tte  slopee. He had a much 
better than average yield, but now 
farming methods are Improving 
universally to such a degree that 
te  doesn't think there la much dif
ferential la land yields in this ares 
as formerly.

Howard County has never had a 
more proUflc grain producer, or 
one so wlUlng to experiment. But 
because of standardlzatloa of crops 
for marketing, tte cropping has 
been reduced of necessity to cot
ton and combine mOo, he *ald. 
One year te  raised several car 
loads of barley and rye. along with 
some wheat and mixed grains. 
The barley was some of the moet 
beautiful aver produced here, but 
there was no market. Finally, how
ever. be located a hot demand for 
It with tte brewers.

Once te  had a low place which 
turned into a natural laka after 
heavy showers, sometime Inundat
ing as much as 5040 acres. Ulmer, 
with Sid of tte SCS. constructed 
an 8,00(teub(c yard tank which 
drained tte lowlands and furnished 
a sonreo of Irrlgatioa water for his 
garden and orchard. He also ap
plies waste water from the house 
to his truck and fruit crops. Lest 
summer is tte first time tte tank 
had gone dry-

Ulmer has peaches, nectarines, 
plums, pears, apples, apricots and 
cherrin  In his orchard along with 
pecans snd Mack walnuts. Almost 
every year te  and Mrs. U l m e r  
raise enough for their needs and 
those of kinfolks and neighbors, 
and frequently enough to sell. He 
keeps a chart and record of pro

duction on all his trees, vines and 
berry bushes as well as the gsrdsn.

Ulmer bought his first place from 
DeLosch (Slaughter) and the pres
ent place from a Lubbock l a n d  
company. Some 200 acres vere, 
under jplow when he got It, and 
now all, except for the house and 
bams, la cultivated. He and Mrs. 
Ulmer have an eight-room home 
where they live with their niece, 
Anne, whom they have reared. Be
sides other outbuildings, Ulmer is 
building a high-roofed 35x90 b a rn - 
all by himself (note the picture) in 
his “ spare”  time. Anne, who a^ 
lends school at Knott, is from the 
same mould, for she has been a 
prize winner with her 4-H c l u b  
work. T te  Ulmers are real farm
ers and there’s ne mystery about 
u-hy they are imminently sueeess- 
ful at H.

Record Shop

N EW S
FRICC9 SLASHED  

ON
FLOOR

DEMONSTRATORS

Olympic HI-FI Combination 
radio and record player. 
Floor model.

Requiar HIS.M

SALE M39 9S

A L L  DEMONSTRATORS 
COLUMBIA HI-FI PORTA
B LE RECORD FLA YERS, 
MODEL 3M W ITH 4SFEAK- 
ERS ARE ON SALE.
Requiar S1S9.SS and $I69.»

SALE ‘139 9S

ONE SPECIAL 
GROUP

iL P
RECORDS

PRICE

THE RECORD SHOP

it
YeuTI b* ainnrt te save at 
First PederaL Earn iefni* 
annual dhridandt . . . and 
yeur savings ara insured up 
te $10^ .00 . Call, writa or 
centa in new. Put yeur del* 
lars te werki

%
Current 
Dividend 

Per Annum 
Compounded Seml-Annwally

FIRST
FEDERAL SA V IN G S ^

. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Of BJg Spring

SOO Main St. Dial 4-430S

Pbnnevis
A L W A Y  5 F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

PARADE OF

1.19
REMEMBER!

Sprinq-new editions of Fenney*i 
exclusive Needle ’N ThreadI 
S m o o t h ,  lustrous Sanforized* 
broadcloth machine washes to 
perfection. Uilors beautifully In
to coetumee for casual srear... 
striking hmna dacorational 
'Maximum ahrlnkaga 1%

Yard

S P R I I V G  
F A S H I O N  
F A B R

P e n n e y V i

For Inspired fathlona • • •  In
spired decoratinq . . . sew with 
Penney’t "Ramona Cloth.”  Note 
tte crisp, linen-like finish of 
this versatile, machine washa
ble. Sanforized* cotton. Superb- 
ly-etyled prints, coordinated sol* 
ids.
'Maximum shrinkage 1%

Yard

Pennev’s sstiniaad cottons cap
tors the silkened texture ef ■ 
fresh peachl Lustrous BverglsM 
flnUh gives polished smooth- 
D«M. crease resistant for crisp 
frsshness'. soft, tropical colors 
to feminine prints . . • Hand 
waahaMel ISAS toctea.

Yard

Thare’s a fresh new qelMy In 
Pennev’ s Wash *N Wear Poplin 
Printsi Woven of fine eollen, 
■ilky-smooUi a n d  ftmi-bodied 
with excellent draping quality! 
gyo-eatchlng prints Machine- f  
waohaMe! IF9S Inches

Yard

iCRIASI-RISISTANT "FU U -SA IL" |p 
ilN  COLOR-DRSNOIID PRINTSI ‘ '

Feminine flsttory, prettily Intor- 
preted In FenneyV Fonqeel f  tod 
prints touched with gnid. Jewel- 
toned matched eollds, to a silky 
Mend of acetate and combed 
cotton. Machine w a s h a b l e ,  
erease-mistant . . . prlceleet 
beauty, hard-to-mateh at thla 
price!

Yard

Rsinbow-Liqht end every bit as 
lovely are Psnney’ t new Shad
ow PIsids. Youll love the silky 
sheen of this acetate-end-ootton 
b l a n d !  Delicate tone-on-tone 
woven plaids in gentle pastels. 
Machina washable. 4S toebee 
wide.

Yard

PENNEY^
REGULATED COTTONS 

GO ORIENTAL!

Chooee Penney's Petti-Chine for 
fashions of distinction! Hare’s 
tine. croase-reslstanL maeblne- 
washabia cotton with unlquo 
beauty o f surface and stsrllng! 
Bxelaslvely Penney’t  to parfslG 
pretty designs . . . astonishing
ly low p r t ^ !

Yard

adanlol lawp lw d prints w M i •

l . . . «  p e t M
for snspoisl Ton'll lite tte  asinimnm enre It nasds, 
tte  l o ^  wear it glvnal Snaoothto. sasartly Pannsy*a 
has anptaind tte  "Bast Indtoa' look to onri prtoto 
fontarfaw mystortena dark grennda or a y t i e - y ^  
tome sarlahlsS wHk geM dneL Sew them into

4 „ M e  that will
rsealve ra isn esasy Urns 
eleverty srNh Bagnlatod aoUd eolors. tool 1

YOU SAVE 20%
ON A LL YOUR SEWING NOTIONS AT RENNET'S!

A •*, a % . . i  M  w. • WPT a

A

^  % o *q a • d a ^ .a . . . . .  .  4 ■■Cm
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■ • • • • -HaiItf . WafeHn sk.

•  l A U T Y  T I P ~  Svpkls Lw «b. IUIUb sm yI* m 4
%*UtTM tkla w rt « f  J m l l iv  ta food oserclM f«r  k«r 
mM  rtTr‘ iTr- ■w cloa. t t o ’s ahowa » l  bor b oa *  la B

S A I R E I E T S  S C R A M B L E  A T  S A C R E D  M  O  U N  T  A  I N  —  O. I .  A ir Fw «o Sabrajot flfb ten  parttelpatlac 
M  ecnaiM o aatrciaM at YokoU Air Forca B a a  aaar Takjro. f y  »aa( saow-«a»pod K t  FaJI dartac asarattaa *XltUa Taafa.-*

n r—
M I G H T Y  C A L  —  BrIUab ■troBfwoaua Joaa Bbod a  
■bawl h w  prowtaa bjr baadlnf aactal for faaala. At 
•arty f a  OTa la loa la ^ . Joaa droppad Bab Bapa fraaa i

OXi R  IN THE K I T C H E N -  Bobby « a r ^ .
a T t a  alia la'bS"ibMilaB S i L .^ U a S e l £ d * L  l i t V a e r  ad ^

L A B O R  L E A D E R —
■■•h OaltakaO, dt. hM baaa 
alaetad baad af Brttala'a Labar 
T artr. Ha aaaaaada aa-Fraadar 
Claaaaat AtUaa, wba raatfacd 

aa party laadar.
S H O R T v H A U L  O N  T H I S  R U N  —  Pawraata 
Maia la  Briarak Waat tnuM o. ta f i i t i l i  w a ^  ad (

tF B M araIttaT aer.'

Y O U N G E S T  C O N D U C T O R - 1
aral ■aaapar o f Matrapalltaa Opara, f ia ata T 
SS, rttbt, yawapaat AM rteaa artr laattad ta eo 

ad

D O T S  W I T H  L O T S  O P  D A S H  
•Wraa faatara laalbar trtaaU iv ad fiadaalad d 
aad palB. TW y arara abawa la Baaaa by Aai

0f

I geblppata, 
a ttba  Mat 
Faaaaalar

PGEL p r o m  BELOW —  An alnblp rrfaab fraaa tba ataaraft earriar Layta darlac 
■aaBearara off Capa HatUraa, N. C. AIrmhIp. part ad a taak farea pravldtac aatl-aabBartaa 
•avar for aaiphlMaaa farcaa, taak aa 500 faUaaa ad fael Ibra^ b  baaa whUa awrla* at tS kaata.

T A X  C H I E P  -  KaaaoB
Cbaae Harrlnytan, S5, af Pravf* 
danca. B. I., la tba aaw Caaa> 
ailaalaaar of Intamal Rraaaaa. 
Ha raplaaaa T. Calaaiaa Aa> 
drawa, wba raalfaad tba past

P I R S T  P O R  B O B B Y - B a b b y r i a k . i t .
Gay. AraraU Barrtaaaa. r l fb t  holda drat pbaaaaat ha aaar 
^ w a d . dartac baattaf party at Harrteaa aatata. Ardaa. H. T .

O I L I V I R Y  O N
partod by barra to raatlai 
■itdea, ta Bah Micklcaa‘a

I M E —  A  ise-toa taaa ad Om  BtraMa ad 1 
plaaa batwaaa plara at S t  Ifaaea. Mleh.. bada 
appar aad lower paataaalaa, la alatad ta ba

Bridca It traaa. 
wtatrr tiaaea ta. 

la  IN I .

. F I S H  B Y  M A I L  -  <m
’ C hkaca Sna, akoata azyfoa  lata plaatla bac 
tamer*! mall order far aareMtk. Bac b  plaaad I 
aartaa. apprarad aa ataUaMa bgr D. B. Faat O B

ad a

L O T S  ' O F  H O T  A -I  R —  Mam pradaetlaa la Um beaaty parlor baa takea ,
Laadaa. Ea claad, aatablbkamat wkcra U  cUaab aaay hara dbelr hair driad at tba
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Child
Utah

Bureau Enters 
Polygamy Fuss

'9

■
«T«r
I. T .

•ALT LAKE CITY (il ~  State 
child wcitaxc olficlala arc raturahig 
to tho eourta la affortt to make a 
Short Crack. Utah, cttupla either 
glTO up their ehUdran or alga affl- 
davlta aaying they won't teach 
them to practice pcdygamyi

A  p a r^  U  welfaN  weehewr led 
by Lamar A adnu, wont Into the 
l o t t e d  Utah-Arliona border town 
yeeteilday to take cuatody o f the 
eight ehlldrea of Leonard and Vera 
Black. They gave up the attempt 
when townapeople barred their 
way.

Lait night, Direchw John Farr 
L a n oo  of the atate’a Bureau ot 
Senrlcea for Children, aald ho waa 
Inatructlng AAdrua, a child welfare 
eonaultant, to;

1. Secure complalnta agalnat the 
people who barred the way, charg
ing them with “ Interfering with an

NOW  OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Painting, Repairing 

1201 W . 3rd Pho. 3-2M1
J. W. Hildreth

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTORNffY AT LAW
ttat* NotT. Beeik Bldf. 

Dial 4^11

P R I N T I N G
T. B. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
110 W. let S t

HEATIN G NEEDS
Ploer Pumacea 

Pereed Air Pumacea 
Wall Pumacea

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SBRV1CI

Veer 'Round Air CendHlonera
M  Monthe Ta Pay

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

20P Auetin Dial t s m

E. T. TUCKER  
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

PH D
GRINDING

Drain— Hay—Bund lot
All Kindt Of Grain 

Availabla
Bar Com and 
Oround Com

Drought Cartificatae 
Accaptad

Opan Dally Excapt Sunday

Big Spring Groin 
& Comm. Co.
Acroaa Prom tecker Plant 

«03 I .  let Dial 4-2740

offleer In ptrformaaee of duty.**
2, Aak CMar City, Utah, JuvMlla 

court to atart cootampt prodead- 
inga agalnat the Blacka.

Utab’a attempt to take cuatody of 
the Black children atafted aftar 
Arizona raided the aettlement In 
July 19SS kBd jBQed aevaraT lOWni- 
men in efforta to atamp out Um  
practice of plural marriage there. 
The'Blacka live on the Utah aide 
of Short Creek.

Many reaidenta of the hamlet 
are “ fundamentaUata" who beliavt 
that plural marriage la the law of 
God. Ibough they inalat thia la 
the true doctrine of the Latter-Day 
Sainta ( M o r m o n )  Church, the 
church outlawed polygamy la 1890 
a n d  excommunlcatea membera 
who won’t obaerve the ban.

When Andrua e n t e r e d  Short 
Creek armed with the court order, 
Mra. Black read from a^atatement:

“ Why ahould I be required to 
sign an unconatltutlonal loyalty 
pledge or any oath of any kind In 
order to keep the children I have 
honorably home unleaa all mothera 
in our atate ha required to aign an 
oath?"

Andrua and his party left Short 
Creek without the chUdren after 
several men blocked the doorway 
leading to the room in the Black 
home where the youngsters were 
welting.

Walter L. Budge, assiatant state 
attorney general, aald testimony 
at previous cuatody hearings in
dicates Leonard Black had been 
married to two other women and 
had fathered e total of 24 chUdrau.

Mate Charged 
In Wife's Death

CASPER, Wyo. (Jf^Arrested 
minutes after he poatMl lio.cno 
botid for hla first wife yesterday, 
Jantes Alexander, 48. was charged 
with tint-degree murder of hla sec
ond srife. B arban. Her body waa 
chipped from a concreta tomb In 
tha baaement of tho Alexander 
home 27 daya ago.

Police aeiied the balding former 
high Bcbool I  teacher In Dlatrkt 
Court aftr be signed bond for M n . 
Roee Alexander, 42 .

Roae waa arrested Dee. T and 
charged with her rtval's death. She 
waa releaaed from Jail after Ales- 
aader posted bond.

O fflcen  ended an 18-nMmth 
search for Barbara Dec. • when 
they dug her remains from the 
basement.

Roee teatlfted at a coroner'a In- 
queet that Barbara, 27, died ae- 
cldentally to July 1958 when the 
tripped and fell Into an excavation 
at the home, toppling a pile of 
bsicka onto her. Roee aald the re
turned to the home two days later 
and burled Barbara, and there
after shared Alexander's residence 
at hla bidding.

Alexander and Rose w e n  dl- 
vorced In 1850. He and Barbara, 
who had lived with the couple tor 
aome weeks b e fo n  the divorce, 
then wen  married. Rose continued 
to live with them briefly, Alexan
der said at the inquest.

Alexander haa aald be knew 
nothing of Barbara'a death until 
her body waa found. He said he 
thought she had left him.

Alexander's preliminary f a r i n g  
la scheduled Jan. 18.

No trial date has been set tor 
Roee.
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U. S. Missionaries Believed 
Victims O f W ild Amazon Tribe

Can You Name This Farm?
H en  Is a farm home which haa to many dlttingulahlng featuna you aheuld be able to Identify It In 
event you have loen It There it a nice Spanish-type residence, corral, tonant house, implement shed, 
feeding lots, feed stack, steel ille, not to mention well-plowed fields and a small pasture. If you know 
whoso It is, call or writs The Herald. Last week’s Mystery Perm was the M. H. Ulmer p|fce 18 miles 
north of Big Spring.

WESTINGHOUSE STRIKE

Union, Company Officials 
Resume Negotiations Today

PHILADELPHTA UB-Spurred by 
federal m edlaton and a plea from 
the maywes of 18 affected cities, 
union and company officlala re
sume negotlatloiu today In the 
three-month-old WesUngbouae Elec
tric Corp. strike.

Concerned over a deadlock which 
has doted  40 plants acroaa the 
natton since mid-October, the city 
officials met with both s l^ s  In 
Pittsburgh yesterday.

After eeparate parlcya, they is- 
t u ^  a statement strongly recom
mending continued negotlatlona 
“ startlag tomorrow and carried 
around the clock without Intemip- 
tlou or receee In order to arrive 
at a final aettlement*’

Further, they aakad for an “ in
terim arrangement’ ’ by which 
sonte 54,000 striking employes 
could return to work pending the 
final agreement.

To thla both aides Issued replies 
pralalng that portion of the state- 
ment srhlch each had supported in 
the pest.

The company aald It was la favor 
of the return to work proposal and 
a union spokeaman endorsed the 
uninterrupted negotlatioM suggee-

Tbc m a y o r s  expressed their 
“ grave concern about this dispute, 
and Its effecU  on the company, 
the employes, our commnnltlcs and 
the natioa as a whole,”  but said 
they “ could not and should not 
(consider) the relative m eiitt of 
either side’ s position.'’

At Its last aeastoa here, the CIO- 
AFL International Union of Elec
trical Workera agreed to a federal 
mediator's proposal that a three- 
man board be act up to consider 
the Issues in dispute with the un
derstanding the recommendatkma 
would not be binding.

The unkm added that If West- 
tngh-“ t  would agree to a binding

set o f proposals — In e ffe ct  arbi
tration — It would ask its member
ship to return to work under the 
present contract “ m odified" by 
the subsequent findings of the 
board.

The company declined the pro
posal even without arbitratloa and 
suggested instead that the modla- 
tlon service conduct a aecret poll 
o f the union membership on wheth
er they would accept a company- 
proposed five-year contract

The lUE, representing 44,000 
strikers, rejected this proposal.

Ten of the struck plants art 
manned by membera o f tha Indo- 
pendent United Electrical Workers, 
which also was repreaentad at yoe- 
terday's aeasian in Pittsburgh.

Tha UE organlzatlan director, 
James Matties, announced hla un- 
km committee also would moot 
wttb WetUnghouse officials hart 
today.

It was not determined Inwnedt- 
ately whether a Joint leeaton of 
repreacntatlves of both unlmu, the 
company and tha mediator was 
plannedi Similar points are In die. 
pute in the separate strikes.

The company told the group yee- 
terday the “ bedrock Issue’ ’ la the 
length of propoeed new contracts.

The company aaya Its offer of a 
five-year pact provldea a total In-

Yank Troupe 
Takes Moscow

MOSCOW (f* — The T o r g y  and 
Bess”  company haa added Moscow 
to Its long list of conquests.

An overflow audience wept, 
cheered and applauded for 8H min
utes after the final curtain o f lai 
night's opening performance In the 
Soviet capital.

Tha touring American Negro 
Company had won the same re
ception In a Leningrad engage
ment which began Dec. 28. They 
will play six more nights In Mos
cow, the first American opera 
presentation since befont the 1817 
Bolshevik Revolution.

Although most couldn’t under- 
jitand the dialogue of the George 
Gerthwin-Dubose Heyward opei 
Gershwin’s music and the colorful 
production were a smash hit. As 
the lights went up at the end. many 
of the audience had tear.stalned 
faces.

crease o f 2814 oaots an hour and 
other benefits equal to the contract 
lUE signed with the General 
Electric Co., Weatlaghouae's chief 
competitor. Only because of this 
competltton, the eerapany aald, K 
o tttn d  what It termed a very 
liberal five-year contract.

Tha strikea were called with an
other year to run on current two- 
year contracts when demands for 
a lAeent-bourty wage hike were 
refused by management. Alao In 
dispute was tha tlma study plan. 
Tha praatilka averaga wage was 
82.10 an hour.

QUITO, Ecuador (It— Planes 
combed the Amazon Jungle today 
tor -five Protestant U.S. misslcm- 
arlea believes leized by savage 
Indiana. Air Force reports o f a 
body lying near their plane’ s 
stripped skeleton aroused fear for 
their lives.

A U. 8. Army helicopter was 
dispatched from the Canal Zone 
today to take part with Air Force 
planes In the hunt for the men, 
missing In a remote Jungle region 
of Dortbcaatem Ecuador.

The five men flew their small 
Piper Cub into the bush area last 
week to do mission work among 
primitive tribesmen. They were 
identified as Nat Saint, Huntingdon 
Vallay, Pa„ a Philadelphia sub
urb; Edward McCully, Milwaukee; 
Peter Fleming, Seattle, Wash.; 
James E lliot Portland, Ore., and 
Roger Youderlan, Billings, Mont.

The Air Force Joined the search 
after another flying missionary, 
John Keenan, made a reconnai^ 
aance flight over the area and re
ported seeing the stripped Piper 
Cub. He said he saw no sign of 
tho missionaries but spotted sever
al Indian canoes beading down the 
river.

Keenan made his Investigation 
after the miaalon party radioed It 
had encountered a group of In
dians, then broke radio contact

Dismissal Filed 
In County Court

One dlsmtssal was filed In coun
ty court Monday.

The charge against Jamea WllUi 
Powell for violating a liquor law 
which had been filed June 4 was 
disralasod upon the motion of County 
Attorney Harvey Hooaer.

The case was dismissed for lack 
o f evidence.

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE 

24 Hour Service 
E. 4tb At Sirdwell 

Dial 4-830S 
L. C. Oibbs. Owner

Soon after the hunt began, a 
Quito radio station relayed a mes
sage fr o m 'a  U. 8. aearch plane 

.that It bad sighted the Piper Cub 
s t r ip p e d  o f  Its fabrlg—and aloeg- 
slde It a body pierced with an 
Indian, lance.

However, Air Force headquar
ters In the Canal Zone said its 
report from the search pilot placed 
tte body about 900 or 400 yards 
from the plane and made no men
tion o f a lance-

The Air Force emphasized that 
thla report made no identification 
of the body, either as that of a 
white man or an Indian.

The mission party set up Its base 
about a week ago at Shell Mera, 
an oil company headquarters. Saint 
first flew McCully and Youderlan 
to the Jungle clearing, then re
turned to Sb«U Mera, where hla 
wife had remained to receive com 
munications from the party.

On Saturday, McCuUy and You- 
derian reported friendly contact 
with the Auca Indiana. Salnl took 
off again Sunday with Elliot and 
Fleming.

Shortly after landing at the scene 
Saint meisaged his wife that he 
would transmit again at 4 p.m. At 
that time he began sending another 
message, then broke off to tcU of 
the approaching Aucas. It waa hla

PAGE
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last word.
Tha last message: eomm

a group of Aucas whom wp kavn 
not known before.’ *
—Thw—Aocaa. ^kMerfbad as Qto 
least civilised.of Ecuador’s ladlaa 
tribes, -have rareig beoa seen by 
white ipen.

All five men have baon In nU^ 
Sion work In South Amertea Crem 
3 to 10 years. All wort marrtod 
and bad their families with them. 
Saint has a 10-month-old daughter, 
Youderlan two children, EUiet a 
1-year-old daughter and McCully 
two small aona. ITie Flemhtgs have 
no children.

Youderlan was a member o f the 
Gospel Missionary Union and the 
others of an organisation named 
Christian Missions in Many Laadai

Fort Worth lady 
lost 25 Pomds 

Whh Bar<eatiala
” I hare lost 28 pounds taUim 

Barrentrate,”  writas Mrs. A. C  
Cooper, 6902 Lowell, Fort W ert^ 
Texas.

— and rhillip A gu ln^  828 N. 
Second, Waco, Texaa, lost 18 
pounds.

Just get four ouneee o f liquid 
Barcentrate from your dfuggiaC 
Mix with 12 ounces o f grapm ult 
Juice. Then taka Juat two table*
spoonsful twice a day. That’a all 
there is to i t  I f the very flret bot
tle doesn’t show you the way to 
take off ngly fat quickly, anally 
and without etarvntien met, rt- 
turn tho empty bottle for your 
money back.

LOOK! OPEN!
MANUEL'S TIN SHOP

I htvt my ghop in btek of my houM. Doing oil 
kind of snoot motal work. Duett small or largo. 
Any kind shoot motal rapairing six daya a waak. 

COME OVER AND SEE ME 
MANUEL PUGA

S09 North Main Dial 44S03
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Pensioner Once 
Was Millionaire

CHICAGO (f)—An 88-year-old pen
sioner who died Sunday In a North 
Side hotel room has been Identi
fied as a onetime Chicago mil
lionaire.

The man was Ellawocth B. Over- 
^ahlner, who 40 years ago waa 
president of two independent tele
phone companies and a stockholder 
in several other Chicago firms.

Deputy Coroner Alex Loeftler 
aald a friend estimated Over- 
ahiner once was worth about 1th 
million dollars. He said he loet 
his wealth through bad mining In
vestments.

aartoinf/  should hok ^  
' S e  B a l o k S P e O t A U

wl;

Yat, morn ppopl* b«fora uaad Harald Want
Ads in 1955 . .  . and quick rasultf wart mora avidant 
than avar, tool That's bacauaa Harald Want Ad« maka 
up tha top markat placa of Big Spring.

For Want Ads That Pay Off, 
Dial 4-4331

El Paso Gas Buys 
New Mexico Plants

EL PASO (f t -A  20 million dtdlar 
expanshm program and the pur
chase of two New Mexico reftoer- 
ler  was announced yesterday by 
the El Paao Natural Gas Co.

Building plans call for two gas 
treating plants and a 240-mlle pipe
line to bring raw materials to El 
Paao from the Permian Basin 
where the company has a large 
production o f natural gasoline, bu
tane and propaoe.

The tw ^reflneriea near Prewitt 
and at Broomfield were bought 
from the Malco Refineries of Roo- 
wclL'

f vs said ft before, and weH  
say it again:

I f you can afford any new car, you 
can afford a Bukk — and the sales 
figures m ske the proof o f that 
stronger and stronger.

Just ask y ou n d f: which cars would 
normally be in die top 3  of America’s 
best se llm ? The well-known atnefftr 
oars-oatuFsHy.

But tadiidi cart ore in diat Big 3?  
Two of the well-known smaller cars, 
and Buickr-iot over two years n m - 
id i^ n o w .

T h a t means Buick prices are well 
w ithin reach o f mora and m ore 

pie—thanks prim arily to  the  
t-tagged Buick Swwoml, like

die one pictured ahova

And that’s the whole point ol the 
matter.

For diia low-priced Buick SnsciAi^  
ao dose in coat to the smaller can  
— is so much more sutomobile for 
the money, it’s the stand-out buy of 
its field.

It’s the biggest of the Big 3 in power 
thrill, in com fort in size and breadth 
and huury and sheer roadability.

It's die biggest of die Big 3  in the 
adidity and softness of its all-ooil- 
spring ride—in the sweep of its styl
in g -a n d  in the pore thrill of its 
performance.

For where else but in Buidc can you

gat die nimble getaway, the gse- 
saving m ileage, the electrifying  
twitdi-pitch a ^ o n  and the abaohile 
sm oothness o f the new V arisble  
Pitch Dynaflow?*

Com e in to see and drive the biggest 
bundle of high-pow ered beauty  
and energy ever offered in BoicKlt 
loweat-prioed Series.

I fi  proud we certainly are to be A le  
to offer so much car for the money— 
but nothing to how proud you’ll be 
when you bon a new Sfucial. Gan 
you come in tomorrow?

*N0toAdv«i»c»dVmiM » PRoA Dywajlaw 
i$O»0onkDvtmfiowB%ddtbnlm tr>4ni>

Canforw-
amihtSi

-opriwwi aS maJmt i

8EAI

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY -
403 Scurry Street ' Dial 44354
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Cost Of Bowl Would Run
To $97,000, Board Told

KaaentiaU of a bowl-t>'pc stadium seating 10,000 people could be built for around 160.000, the Big Spring 
ledcpeadent School Dlatrlct trustees were told Tuesday eveb '̂^S^

L ^ s  4, Thompson, In a preliminary repprt,. such a pfo|y:t located Inunedietafy north o f
A e  Blirdwell detention dam In eastern Big Spitog was feasible. He recommeiided an elUptle'al typc'arrphg^ 
•Mat which would be about 400 feet long and 440 wide. Instlad of being a true type bowl, the two ends 
pould be open. Concrete forming for seats would be on top of compacted earthen embankment, lllumlng- 
lo a  would be from cantilever poles arching out toward the field from bebiqd the last seats,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

^  *•»» ■»0P*» of such afar. Big Spring s Jerry Graves' next objective Is to play in the North- .tadlum, and the IJ-Inch discharge
Lubbock In August , line through the dam would be car-

Duke Ellington. Garland coach, heads the committee to name th e , j j , ,  gtaium
Worth squad, with which Jerry would play ' .v , w ' Thompson said that he thought

It would be hard for any committee to Ignore Graves, now that h e , p „**n t and potenUal parking 
has fared so famously in the post-season polls.

■f Other additions such as p r e s s  
box, dressing rooms, concession 
stands, ticket booths, public toUeU, 
fences, etc., could run the estimated 
cost to as much as $97,000. He 
He thought his figures might be 
long on the margin of safety.

Water from the Bird we 11 deten
tion reservoir, would be diverted

Jerry, along srith Lowell Baker, Garland end. lacked only one vote 
of being unanimous choice for the AAA All-State team chosen by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

Probably the dissenting vote for Graves came from the Texarkana 
area, where the committeeman knew he was fighting a hopeless battle 
In trying to get Dan Petty on the team but wanted to make sure that 
the Texarkana boy landed on the second club.

Graves was one o f three boys named to the first team chosen by 
the sports writers whose teams failed to get out of their own districts. 
H m  other two are Clifford Grubbs. Harlandale back; and Charles Mc
Kenzie, Grand Prairie tackle.

• • • •
tars Whitworth it probably glad he moved from Oklahoma AAM 

to Alabama at head football coach but hit predecessors could have 
picked an easier schedule for him.

O f the Tide’s ten opponents, four wound up in bowl games. The 
Tide lost to Auburn, bound for the Gator Bowl, 26-0; Vanderbilt, 
tehich conquered Auburn at Jacksonville, 21-4; Georgia Tech, the- 
tsigar Bowl champion, 2t-2; and TCU, Cotton Bowl entry, 21-0.

Scooter Hughes, the former Midland shortstop. w4ll probably play 
for some Southwestern League team next summer. He has been offered 
for tale by Abilene.

A District 1-AAA basketball Jinx that has more than a few obeerv- 
perplexed is the one retained by Ssveetwater over Plalnvlew. 
Plalnview appears to have at much height and far more speed than 
MasUngs but can't keep up with Bill Savage’s team. Sweetwater 

M led  the Bulldogs In the HSU j Toumantent and again In conference 
play last week.

Plalnvlew coach Bob Cllndanlel has been asking other 1-AAA men- 
•ars how to cope srith the Ponies.

Um

When Breckenridge was denwted to C lau AA football last year, 
more than a few sports writers around the state expressed sym
pathy srith the other schools In that division over havirtg to compete 
against the likes of the Buckies.

The general serdimertt was that if the AAAA and AAA schools 
oeuldn’t wrestle successfully with the problem, the AA teams didn't 
Stand a chance.

The task didn’t awe Gordon Wood and the Stamford Bulldogs, 
hosrever. They and not Breckenridge are occupying the throne.

H all goes to show that the good AA teams are capable of 
playing with the so<alled schoolboy titans, sreek in and week ou t
year In and year out.

• • • •
One of the moot Improved basketball players la the HCJC camp la 

,1m Waaalngaose. the S-feet-4 fresharaa from Mlneola.
Jim la handicapped by the fact that be has to wear glasaes but 

af lata he’a been mixing It up under the basketa and more than bolding 
bla own to the acrap to cootrol the backboarda.

BlaaMngame caoM here from Mlneola but he was Inellglbie there 
last year, due to the fact that he moved from Alexandria. Le.. the pre- 
rtoua year. At Alexandria, be was capUIn of his high school team.

LOBOS O U T LA S T  
STEERS, 75-68

LCVELLAND < 8 0  — Levelland 
woxod warm In the sacoito period 
and hold on to defeat the Big 
Bprtng Steers. 7S-Si. la an excit
ing Dtstrlct 1-AAA baskethall 
game played here Tuesday night.

The Looghoms made a game of 
It throughout. The iasae was prob
ably swung srben Jesse Sud- 
•erth three times stole the ball 
from Big Springers and went in 
lor successful crip sbou 

Big Spring trailed only by one 
point at the end of the Initial peri
od but the Loboo outdistanced the 
visitors, 90-10, to the second pe- 
rtod.

Charles Johnsou paced Big 
Ipring in scoring with 21 polnU 
Larry Corbin led the home club 
with 94. all but two of which he 
sunk from the field,

Levelland also won the B game, 
•OdO. Big Spring's reserves play
ed their best game of the season 
but fell behind after loeing three 
players on fouls.

The Steers take a recess from 
District 1-AAA play this weekend 
to cotnpcto to the Odessa Tourna
ment.
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apace would be adequate. He also 
thought Eighth and Owens streets 
might be extended Into the area to 
offer quick traffic outleU.

Board members took no action 
but asked Thompson to file a for
mal report.

Prevloualj, they had Indicated 
that extensive rebuilding w o u l d  
have to be effected on the present 
stadium or a new one provided 
since Big Spring has been reclassi
fied in AAAA football with Odessa, 
San Angelo, Midland and Abilene.

Billies Crowd 
Past Bearcats

KNOTT (SC) — Knott’s Hill BU- 
lles rolled to an easy 60-2S vic
tory over Garden City in their 
District 19-B opener here Tuesday 
night.

Woody Long paced the BUUes to 
their seventh straight victory, toss
ing n 22 polnU. Milton Mow had 
six for Garden City.

Knott also won the girls' game. 
SB-41. Mary Lancaster accounted 
for 31 o f Knott's points. Alice 
a a rk  collected 23 for Garden City.

The Knott boys’ B team started 
the hall rolling by ringing up a 
34-22 triumph over the Garden City 
reserves.

Ereddy Graham. Luther Witt 
and Dick Nichols each counted 
eight potota for Knott.
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Plainview Yield i 
To Monterey Five

PLAINVIEW (SC) — Plalnvlew 
gave Monterey of Lubbock all It 
could han<fle but yielded a 60-3i 
decision to a District 1-AAA, game 
here Tuesday night. )

Plalnvlew pulled even w m  the 
Ptalnamen near the end of the 
third period only to have the vlsl- 
tors rally again to the final stanza.

Billy Taegel kept Platovlew to 
the fight with a 20-potnt effort 
Preston Daria tosaed to IB to 
leading Lubbock.
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Coahoma Football 
Party Set Friday

Juniors Sweep 
Double Bill

Big Spring Junior High School 
qulnteta awept a douMc header 
from Crockett of Odessa cagers 
hera Tuesday afternoon.

C%arlet Caraway’s Ninth Grad
ers, with Jp Bob CHendenin doing 
f  aUndout won their first
game of the season by register
ing a 45-42 succcti. ‘

The Ninth Graders led all the 
way but the visitors made a close 
contest of it with a lata rush.

The Eighth Graders had to go 
overtime to win, 33-29. Bobby Ev
ans and J. B. Davla turned the tide 
in Big Spring's favor after the reg
ulation game had ended in a be, 
27-27.
ElOnTH OXADEBS: 
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Miami Must Remain In NCAA  
Doghouse For Another Year

By SOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES lg)-The Univer

sity of Miami in Elorida must re
main in the doghouse for another 
year, the matter of football televi
sion must be settled and a lively 
flgjit Involving amaU c ^ e g e  bas
ketball and track meets is in 
prospect.

That was (he picture today as 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn, convention went into its final 
stages.

The NCAA Council, which la the

Miami May Stage 
Olson-Sugar Go

SAN FRANCISCO Ofl — Miami. 
Fla., may stage Bobo Olson’s title 
rematch with middleweight cham
pion Sugar Ray Robinson

Truman Gibson, secretary of the 
International Boxing Club, flew 
here from Chicago yesterday to 
make an offer for a Miami match. 
Olson's manager, Sid Flaherty, 
said the offer was so attractive it 
merited strong consideration.

The bout, tentatively set for 
Feb. 24 here, had been postponed. 
Olson, dethroned by a Robinson 
kayo In the second round In Chi
cago Dec. 9. has a contract for a 
return match within 90 days of 
that fight.

powerful policy direettog body of 
the organization, laat night extend
ed the probation of Miami for ope 
year.

The probation, second most 
stringent punishment to the books, 
keeps Miami ineligible for all 
NCAA championship events and 
partletpaftlon- In aneh -taritatlonal 
affairs as football bowl games, the 
Drake and Penn relays, and the 
Sugar Bowl midwinter games, all 
staged by agencies which abide by 
NCAA rulings.

The school was originally cited 
in October 1954 and placed on pro
bation for one year on three 
counts.

The probation was continued un
til this convention pending a fur
ther study of affairs In Miami.

Originally, Miami was accused 
of paying transportation costa to 
the campus of proapective athletes, 
trying out the prospects and ex
cessive use of grants In aid.

A subsequent examination by a 
representative of the committee on 
Infractions brought the allegation 
of rule violations involving a loan 
fund for medical students and ath
letes, known as the Eaton Founda
tion

Also auapect was a matter of 
outside financial aid rendered to 
two unidentified athletes during 
the period of probation.

The NCAA in its business seasion 
today was expected to ratify the 
council’s action.

Up for action too was a recom

mendation that television controla 
be continued in 1956, patterned aft
er the IMS program.

This consisted of eight national 
and five regional telecasts.

The expected controversy over 
the small college tournament ac
tivity centered on the proposal that 
the NCAA stags an annual baaJut- 
ball and track and field meet re
stricted to this class of school.

The Issue was whether thia pro
posal would wreck the already ea- 
tabliahed National Intercollegiate 
Athletic Assn., which has been 
conducting meets for five years.

Walker May Yet 
Take SMU Post

LOS ANGELES liB-After talking 
to Doak Walker, Matty BoU, SMU 
athletic director, said last night 
there atUI was a chance the All- 
America halfback might return to 
the Dallas school as backlleld 
coach.

Bell and Walker talked at length 
yesterday.

“ We are going to talk It over 
more with Doak when we get back 
to Dallas next week,”  Bell said.

“ There la a chance that we 
might work aomething out on a 
part-time coaching basis.”

Walker, former star for the pro 
Detroit Lions, is In town for the 
last game of his career, the Pro 
Bowl, Sunday.

Palo Duro Dons 
Defeat Lamesa

AMARILLO (SC) — The Palo 
Duro Dona put mtMro daylight 
tweon them and other Dlstrlet 
1-AAA basketball teams by bait
ing Lamesa, 83-69, here Tuesday 
night.

Robert Hover tossed in 30 points 
In leading the Dons to victory. 
Gene Arrington, who played an ax- 
cellent Jioor game, had 24 for the 
winners.

Dwayne PoweU led the losers’ 
cause with.21 polnU. — r—

Palo Durp now has won five 
straight games In conference play. 
The Dona travel to Sweetwater 
Friday night for their next aor 
gagement.
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COAHOMA — Annual banquet 
honoring members of the C o a h ^ a  
High School football squad wtll be 
held at 7 p m. In the high arhool 
cafeteria on Friday.

Fred Sailing, principal, will be 
master of ceremonies, and the 
speaker has not yet been announc- 
«d.

TIckeU for the occasion are SI 
and are on sale In all Coahoma 
business ettablishmenU. AU Inter
ested persona are Invited to attend.

Rizzuto To Doff 
His Spectacles

COLORADO C ITY  EDGES 
STAMFORD FIVE, 60-54

NEW* YORK If)—No more glasaea 
• tor the Scooter.

“ No, sir,”  said UtUe PhQ Rizzuto 
today. " I  visited my eye doctor 

^ppstorday and he told me that my 
ayes were itronger than at any 
Hme to recent y ea n .”

The veteran New York Yankee 
•hortstop, who probably will look 
like' a collegian when be it 77. 
aald hla sight was even better than 
•ormal.

•Therefore.”  he added, “ I don't 
need them, not even for reading. 
Se I won’t wear them In spring 
Iraiatog."

Rixxuto, who la 37 and the oldest 
Yank o f them all. was atrictly a 
part-time o p e r a t o r  last season 
whan he dom ed the specs. It was 

' aa UBUBual sight to watch him dig 
tote the dirt for a grounder with 
the glatBce expeeed.

After hariag hla eyes examined, 
he breeaed Into the Yank office 
and al«M d hto UM  cootract, the 
first aaember o f the American 
League champloos to com e to

Ih a  flgaree sreren't announced, 
tost eettmatee ranged from $25,000 
to SW,000. He took a healthy cut, 
he admitted, and there was t o m e  

with O aneral Manager

COLORADO a T Y  — Colorado 
City edged the Stamford Bulldogs 
Tuesday mght in the conference 
opener for each team, 60-54. The 
Wolves jumped to an early lead 
and held a 9-potot margin at the 
first quarter ended, and apparent
ly were headed for an easy win.

In the second quarter, the Bull
dogs tightened their defenses hold
ing the Wolves to 2 points — both 
on free throws, and uktng a half
time lead of 25 to IS.

The third quarter and moat of 
the fourth were nip and tuck af
fairs with the lead changing bands 
three times and the acore tied 
thrice. After the half, the Wolves 
began to find the target, and with 
Jim Hock, Billy Simmons. Jim 
Richardson and Frank Mackey 
contributing the Wolves began to 
pull abreast. Simmons put the 
Wolves back in the lead with k  
shot from under the basket 30 to 
29. Richardson added two on free 
throws, Charles Stenhoim netted a 
two pointer for SUmford; Don 
Black brought the Wolves to 33 on 
a free throw and Rick Giles count
ed for Stamford to make It 33 all.

Slmmona broke It up srith a long 
one for a 95-33 lead and Truman 
Childress promptly knotted the 
count srith a sh ^  from mideourt. 
Simmons got tsro points srith his

short jump shot and Saunders sank 
another long one to tie It up. A 
book shot by Hock and a free 
throw by Saunders, gave the 
Wolsres a 39 to 38 lead at the three- 
quarter mark. Saunders, srho 
was sinking a long puah shot srith 
remarkable success, pulled the 
Bulldogs ahead briefly, but Sim
mons set the Wolves In front srith 
his specialty — a jump shot at the 
basket.

Fouls called on the Bulldogs be
gan to hurt aa Richardson count
ed 7 to 8 attempts from the free 
throw line in the final quarter. 
Simmons scored 11 points in the 
fourth for hit biggrst quarter, and 
the combination gave the Wolves 
tfieir initial srin In 4AA.

Slmmona was the game's high 
pointer with 27 and Saunders' 19 
led the Bulldogs.

Stamford won the B game 56 to 
39 Larry Ivy netted 22 points for 
the Bulldogs and Coy Dillard 11 
for the Cee City B string.
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REGARDLESS OF YEAR OR M AKE, YOUR CAR  

DESERVES THE POW ER BENEFITS OF TCPI
4 TC P  boosts engine 
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gas mileaga.
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As Boston Star
SALT LAKE CITY (A . .  Bavo 

Prancla, who had tha 
world bu u ln f whan ha pUyod tor 
nttle Rio Orande CoUega, la atm 
acoring polnU at a pretty good clip, 
and hia cogch aaya be’a a battar 
playar.

Prapoia ta avaragtng 334 pointa 
with the Boaton Whlrlwlnda. who 
are touring tha country with the 
Harlem Olobetrottora. tha Philadel
phia Sphaa and the Waahlngton, 
D C ., Generala.

Hla current average la nowhere 
near the 90.01 pointa be averaged 
at Rio Grande in the 1052-53 and 
1053-54 aeaaona, but ha Boaton 
Coach Sid Goldberg aald In Salt 
Lake City yeaterday:

"Hia competition agalnat tha play 
for pay boya la much atlffer than 
at Rio Grande, where he played 
agalnat many Junior college teama. 
And hia whirlwind average baa 
been built up during a back-break
ing aebedula of more than 300 
gamee in tha paat two yaara.

"B evo waa clumay In collega. 
Hla 6-0 height and tremendoua 
shooting eye enabled him to acore 
a lot of polnU, but ha waa a 
mediocre defenalve player and be 
lacked floor fineaae.

"H ow, In addltloa to being the 
team’s top scorer, he also leads la 
rebounds, and Is'great sbbringing 
tha b ^  down the floor."

Bavo, who la S3, Is wllllag to 
leariL

"I  plan to beabatball far a
living for savaral yaara,"'ha said. 
"And if I want to stay.in tha ganu 
I'va got to know avarythlng there 
U about It."

Corsicana Seeks 
New Grid Coach

CORSICANA (P -O tU  Pedaroon. 
head football coad i at Corsloana 
High School tor three years, re- 
algned last night effective M ardi L

Pederson said ha waa reolcalng 
beeauaa of "personal reaaons". Ha 
did not aay what hla plana are. 
The School Board did not Indleata 
who would be hla succaooor.

Pederaon baa bean la tha Oorsl- 
caaa school syatam 10 y ea n . Ha 
was head baakstbaB coach several 
years before becoming tootbaB 
coach.
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Tatuni Takes Carolina Post
Jim Tatum, right, poses In College Park, Md., with Chuck Erickson, 
University of North Carolina athletic director, after tha announce
ment that Tatum is resigning as football coach and athletic director 
at Maryland to become North Carolina’s football coach. Tatum, a 
North Carolina graduate, holds a souvenir football with an alligator 
skin cover. In nine seasons at Maryland Tatum’s teams posted a 
73-15-4 record. (AP Wirsphoto).

NINTH VICTORY

Ponies, Flock 
Easily Triumph

•v Tha iMMUtaO PitM
B3IU and Rice had a Arm hold 

today OB top spota ia the Southwest 
ConfbielBee basketbaU race «

8MU had UtUa trouble Jieatlng 
tha Texas Aggies IT-gl at Dallas. 
R ice took TCU ShdO at Houston.

Trouncing die.Cadets, tha Ponies 
T|a their conferoneg record to 3-0 
sml strongtbened their positloa es 
leading coatendars for the confer
ence erowB. Tba Owls, prg-season 
favorites imtU trimmed twice by 
the Mustangs, are rated second.

The Owls meet s  rejuvenated 
Arkansas team at FayettsviUa Fri
day. H w  Hogs p r o v ^  a aurprlse 
In copping tbolr flrat two confer
ence gamee after an unlmpresalve 
■tart

The Agglee take cn  Texas at 
CoUega StatloB Friday. TCU aiul 
Baylor meet Saturday In Fort 
Worth.

Tbo Mustangs, whoso gomo 
Tuooday woo tholr last until Jan. 
28, wars paeod by Larry Showaltor 
who aoorad S4 points. John Forton- 
b on y  with IS woo high tor Uio 
Aggloo.

Rleo and TCU botUod up tholr 
oppoBont’a Otars. The Frogs hold 
R lco’f  Tomplo Tucker to U  points. 
Tho Owls fhrottlsd TCU*s Dick 
O’Noal to 17 points. 'Tho Frogs 
weren't ao hot In stopping Joe D t^  
renberger who chalked up 21 pointa 
to keep the Owls way out front

Jayhawks Pepper 
Wayland, 111-84

HERALD RADIO LOG
RBST (ASC) tOlO; KRLO (CM ) 10101 

WRAP (NBC) m i  KTXO (MBS-Uftt) M lt 
(Program Information la fumithod by tba radio alatlon» edw ora 
responsible tor Ns eccwrecy).
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WaylSB<rs Froth of Plslnvlaw 
tried to play 'flre-engloe’ baskrt- 
baU with HCJC but. in ttm and. 
dlda’t hsva tbs horses to compete 
and the Hawks roared to n 111-84 
success here Tussdsy night

The triumph, ninth of the seasoo 
for HCJC against s i g h t  losses, 
servsd as a final warmup tor the 
locaig before they launch W e s t  
Zoos play here Friday n i g h t  
against Amarillo's Badgers.

Wayland gave the Hawks all 
they eould handle tar a half and 
left tte  court trailing by only one 
point 33-51. For the first 12 min
utes o f the second half, however. 
It wee aU R C J a  

la  wtanlng. the Btg Sprtngere 
earns within one point of Um It aU- 

M acoring reoonL They eonatod 
112 against McMurry severil yeara 
ago. It was, o f couraa, their beet oS- 
fenelve effort of the eeaeon.

Wayland’s record la aow 44. It 
eras the tourth game this season 
1a which they had been involved 
that at least ona elab aaorsd IM 
oc iDora pobits.

Ray Crooks, who eouldn’t miss 
la ths seeood half, acored 23 points 
to lead HCJC. Jimmy Rebtason 
bad 30. A1 Klovee — who played 
bis finest game — M.

Ben Cartwright paced Wayland 
with 33 points. No one else was 
ClOM.

The Hawks did an exseOeet Job
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of leboundfaig. Kloven cam# down 
with 12 o ff the bsekboards, WUey 
Brown 11 and Crooks and Ertls 
Dsvla ton aach. Jim Blasslngame, 
who played only part of the con- 
toot, had five and Mike PoweU tiro.

Cartirright led Wayland in t h e  
rebound department with eight.
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McKeehan Shines 
As Ponies Win

SWEETWATER, (SC) — T a l l  
Dais McKsahsn scored a tlp-in In 
ths final three aecoods of play to 
provide Sweetwater with s thrill
ing 4645 vletory over Midland here 
Tuesday night.

Midland M  most of ths way and 
held Sweetwater to a mere point 
in the firet quarter but McKeehan 
started hitting to loosen up t h e  
Miensnd defenses
■WWATBB • r  P aiBLAir 
Moyof * 9 4  Ovtar
BrtdoBMpw l i t  Caopar MrXoabae I S 1( n#bor*«eAttoawnshtOaR 1 * 9
Lama * • i

It iS JSeoi* ( f  sabrton:

Big Spring (Trxos) Htrold, W«d., Jon. 11* 1954

Anti-Trust Indictments 
Filed Against Guilds
, CLEVELAND (gl — Two boxBlf 

guilds and three of thetr offloers 
were u n d e r  todieUntiBt- tod^fr 
charged with boyeottlBg and other
wise violating tho Shormsn Anti- 
Trust Act.

Ona of tho dofondants nsmsd In 
the IndlctmoBt, rotumod yostorday 
by a federal grand Jury here, says 
his group did not boycott anyono

Forsan Defeated 
By Cats, 55-47

FORSAN, (SC) — SterUng O ty 
got off on tha right toot la Dis
trict 19-B basketball play Iqr bslt- 
Ing Forsan, 9647, boro T u s s d s y  
night.

Bob Blackman sot s  torrid pace 
tor Steriing, scoring 26 points. Pat 
B run too had 16 for Forann.

Forsan woo tho girts’ game ta 
SB overtlma period, 4240, when 
LovoQs Fletcher tossed In tho win
ning two points. Flstchor was top 
Forsan scorer with 25 while Oaye 
Griffith had 16 tor the'Bufts.

WynoBs BUlr counted 20 for tho 
visiting chib
■nsUNDO O F F FOnSAH O F FSlackBaa t U W Braalaa 7 9 >9Olaa* 1 1 I SkMB 9 1 4Toons S I T Whit* l i dOaatoa 1 1 11 Burr I I UStaa*

11 u  iS Howard JiSitToinla TatalaS«or* by SUrllat MorUfi;
<Mf ......... .......  n s IS NPoataa ***.a..a*a*ih* .......  1 M SI

Hgaring Wolvtd
DAYTON, Ohio (P -A  preUml- 

nsry bearing scheduled today on 
a fraudulent check charge has 
been waived by Arthur Aleom, 
form er Artesla, N.M., bsaebsU and 
bssketbsU player.

McDonald MVP
LAWRENCE, Kan. lit — Tommy 

McDonald today was ssm sd the 
M(Mt Valuable Bac^ ta the Big 
7-Mlaaourt Valley Conference area, 
gtvtng OkUhoma Ita third sweep of 
"Moat ValBfbla’ ’ toetbaU player 
hoaora stose i m .

A n n o u n c i n g
My Purehaaa O f Tha 

Chevron Station ot 211 I .  1

Owned end Opofo tod 
By J. B. Fort Jr.

J. E. FORT 
CHEVRON

SERVICE
l i t  B. 3rd

and wwtiod tor the good of fighters 
beeauaa "Qm  Mmnoters were mak* 

■ s B it e  meiidy from toievM oa.’ ’ 
T b* denial eras made by Albert 

W. Del Monte of Clovolsiid, pl'esl- 
doat o f tho Boxing OuUd of Ohio 

Named with Del Monte and tlM 
Ohio Guild in the seven-page In- 
dtetmaot were the Intemattonal 
Boxing Guild of Now York City, 
Charlee Johnston of New York, 
general president of the IBG. and 
William Daly of Englewood, N. J., 
IBO goneral trasurer.

Tho IBO la an assoelstioa of lo
cal boxing managers’ guilds. Its 
membership Includes managers of 
virtually all boKora parttclpattng la 
m ajor bouts In this country.

NEW YORK (P -T h o  Now York 
Boxtag Guild stages its own wake 
tonight Its members will hear a 
plea tor a new managers' group 
which they hope will bo more to

tho SMag of tho Now T oili Ststo 
Athlstie ComraUatoa. '

0900^ vxwl|UMnt WV9 MHMiaa
hosvywolght Nino Valdes, said ho 
had (rontseted s'- inaJorMy o f tho 
guild mtmbora and that they tar- 
dleatod they ware raady to din- 
solve and unito anew under hla 
proposed plan. -

The group would bo known as 
the Boxing Managers Laague ai 
New York, or tho ^ x ln g  M m g o r a  
Club of Now Ymrk.

One of the first movaa by tho 
now group would bo to nook 
approval (^ommlastoa C halm aa 
JuUus HsUaad. It was Holland, ia 
tho couno of an iaveattgatton of 
tho sport, who ordered the local 
affUlato of tho Intemattonal Bob- 
iag Guild to dtsbaad by Jan. IS.

Members who have not resigned 
from the guild by the deadline will 
loee their licensee In New York 
SUte.

BASKETBALL GAME

T O N I G H T

KBST-1490
The bakers of Baldridge Breed 

present a play by play broadcast 

Texas Technological College 

and
University Of Arlxona 

A Radio Network Service Of 

BALDRIDOB BAKIRY

Local Pin-Busters 
Register Triumph

Both local bewltng teems com- 
pettag in tho Midland Womon's 
League aolidlfed their holds on 
tholr positions by winning Tuesday 
night tests.

Cosden nudged Schlita, S-l; ths 
same margin by which Ptnkls’s 
tumsd back Fashion Beauty Shop.

Cosden bad a team effort of 734- 
3065. Pinkie's posted scores of 826- 
229.

Olive Cauble led Coeden w i t h  
IJS^a. Beulah Johnson, subbing 
tor Vers Doeler, was dose with 
175407.

Jesse Peart Watson p r o v e d  
Pinkie's sUndout performsr w 11 k 
196-906.

Midland Natianal Bank s t i l l  
leads the league with a 35-16 won- 
tost record. Pinkie’s Is second with 
31-30: Cosden third, at 3941; and 
Basin Electric fourth, with 39-23.

Hawkettes Return 
To Court Thursday

ITm  HCJC Hawkettes return to 
court aetton hers H ianday, meet
ing Odessa's girt cagers In a 7:30 
o'clock in the Jaytaawk gym.

The two sextets have broken 
even in two games played to date. 
HCJC will be seeking lU fourth 
victory in five starts.

The local team Is coached by 
Betty Walker.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
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Knar-MartM RMah 
KRLD-R*Uoa MW 
WRAP-BoUl Per Pats 
KTXO—Plauar Chatter 

1:4S

KBST Rhrthia Oar*ran 
KRLD-M WARM Show WBAP-Weeaa Ia My Hat
Cno-Platlar OtaWar 

t;UKBST Rkylkai Oaravaa 
KRLD-M WhRIt Sbov WRAP-Praas Mnatra KTXO—PlatUr OhatUr
____  # :»
KBVr—Bhythni Oaravaa KBLD-M WMli Shav

KRUJ—CIty 
WBAP-Poetor't WM*-------PlaHat thaita*

I;(t
KRar-Ravi: B’vay M’'KRU>-MF*t tha Mae) 
WBAP—Rlfhl Ta Ban KTRO—PUttar Chattar 

l:liKBST —Broad va* Math 
KRLO-RoaS Of {M  
WBAF-awna Dakas KTRO-Plattat Chattaf 

l:MKBST—Tyaaaary Bead KRLD-Ma PartMa 
WBAP—Teoat WMr. I KTXO—PMRar Chattar
KBST—Tyaaaary BaaS 
KRLO-raaae Dr. Mai WBAP-Paaaar TaaacKTXO—PMtar Chattar

WRAP Lena BaacarKTXD-fae* M Bae 
(4 tka Caravas KBLD-Ravt 

WRAP—R* portae KTXD-Tapa MBae

WRAP- R*Vt 
KnO -«w aniBap

.'aLyflmCri

Q f r - a n  at* 
Ifiuo-taw aa WBAP—RtVf 
KTXO-L Paal 0 Mary Ford

Sotterfigld Fights
CHICAGO (f) — Bob Satterfield, 

one of boxing’s most lethal punch 
era, aims for his 31st knockout vle
tory tonight aialnst another slng- 
glag Chicago beavywnlght, Johnny 
Holman.

Why buy a truck 
in the dark?

u

Borron Tho Winnor
MIAMI BEACH, FU. If)-H ar- 

maa Barron beaded south tor a 
■erlaa of golf tonmaments In Latin 
American eouatrlaa today after 
pockettng 31J00 tor one day’ s play 
In the Bayshor* Pro-Amatrar.

CAGE RESULTS
By Tha AaaatlMa4 Praaa

Bloa IS, Tata* Ohrlatlaa SI 
Seethrra Mattiodlat ST. Taaaa ASM •  Eut Text* n, LonlalaiHi Tack IS
Wrat Trxaa H, HardlD^aiBian* IS
ArWoea Stat* (T*mp*> **. Taxa* Tech II Arkaaaat CMIac* in. Artaaaaa Taah 11 
■taWarB Sut* lArfc) M. OM. *( Oaaiht M RenSrlx n. Handaraao 11 
Reward Payee M. AbOaaa (Butaltaa W 
SprtBC nu M. Berta Tasaa W DartaieBlh Tl, Barrard M 
Holy Croa* ItK Rbed* lalaad MSetoB Rail M. Xavier, Ohio II 
Ocert* Waahltotea IK Wake Paraat N Berth CaroMaa 111. Vkslaia dl 
Duka ta. Saaik CaraUaa n
Kaaka* Blal* SL OkMAona N 
Maranctt* II. VijaarMia IS 
OkkJxMna AAM 41, WMhM M m Jetcpii-,. lad n. aenar ii 
Baa Pranclaco It. Saata Clara M 
Otatca St. VaahMflaa n

I f  y o u  b u y  » new truck tfter looking at 
only one make, it’s like mnkinf a deni in the 
dark. You can’t be sura of getting the most 
for your money.

A smarter way to boy Is to **spotBfbt** 
real truck value—w«i^ and eompiue eom* 
petitive cUim* with Umm Dodge trudi beta:

of a l

thpe— mof«

^  Moot ntandard ?-•
IcMliBg makee—V̂ 4ob iBr
range. Tou’ll ^  faster 
WOK done oritb DODGEL

Shorteet tarning radlBe. YouH pork more 
easily, whed through traffie qukkar 
with DODGE*. ■

^  Biggeat caba, wMt
w toaiahUM Y o u H
fort, aa ltr vision with DODGEL
Hlghoal payload capadtfeo . . .  plck*apB 
p ra v l^  up to n %  BMre payiaibd than
othera. You'D haul bigger* mora proAt» 
able loads with DODGEL

i f  Pihna down with the leweM. Compaiw* 
live facts show that, feature for featura 
and dcdlar for dollar* tha real value ie 
DODGS.

Nest trade voa boy* don't deal la the dark. 
Turn a bri^t U^t on the facte see Dodge 
before yoa buy.

Jo b -R ated
TRUCKS
Willi JHl fOmARD LO O ^ ^

Get Your Dodge D e a le r ’s Deal Before You Decide

JONES M OTOR COM ANY
101 GREGG ST. DIAL 4-63S1



mcM evi^N C C M i^
MNfXfJ

t!U

MISS YOUR 
HERALD? Crossword Puzzle

WWV VCS. 
KNOW 
WHO
PRUNE VOUA

SOT 'OOLLV. YOU COULD
T R IM  SOME 0 *  t h o s e  .  
SMALL ONES VOURSILF
IN NO TIME //

n o t  o n  VOUR t t P f / . '^ N Y  
KlO SAW ME CUT A FEW 
LiM M jrW AT l o o k e d  UKE 
f W i T c H S i . . .

when you offer them 
a sti^  of delicious 

Wrigley’ f  Spearmint.
CtlMI

If dtllvcry l« no* 
mad* properly, pleat* 

Dial 4-«33l by 
•:M p.m. on weekdays 

and 9;M a.m. on 
Sundays.

ACROSS 
1. Meat dlah
S. Cooklns

THIS PLACE
-ke*s it haiMiy 
I ar peckeL

1 .1004
12. Katraneea 
|S. Bother
14. Danish 

money
15. Lay o( the 

land
17. Drlra away 
It. Fracment 
10. Japan*** 

ontcaet 
n . Not any 
U. Enropeana 
IS. Stammer 
rr. Reller*
M. Way
It. Bitter yetah
10. Baffle
11. SniUM*

14. KInedom 
tS. Ante part 
tT. Regards 

highly
It. Cloeed car
40. Behold
41. Eilat 
41. Copy 
41. Hart
4B. Complain 
4t. Electrised 

particl*
M. No: Scot 
U. Mnatcal 

show
n .  Feminine 

ending
14. Honae eing 
M. Inclination

DOWN 
1. Deaertar 
I. Poam

n

P ID Q B ISo
(•iSQ  y\iA.
SelMtloa af Yaatarday*a

S. Malody 
4. Tried 
I. Former 
rulers 

C. Open dlah 
7. HypotheUoal 
force 

I. Agony 
t. Swah

T h e  H e r a l d ' s  

E B i e r i a i m n e a E  P a g e

Of
T o p  C d N IIIC S

It. Ooddaaeef 
peaoa

11. Brarary 
It. Prononn 
18. Dinea
10. Mnsieal 

study
S2. BIshop'n 

teat
IS. Roman fad 
34. Item oC 

worU
M. Tnms saM 
14. Lnkesmrm 
SI. Region 
M. Table 

centerpieen 
It. Macaw
11. Twice tn t 
II. Rlgnlfy 
II. Seeaaw
17. Oirl’t name 
U. Stngla 

performaneae 
i t . Fan 
41. Metrte 

meaaara
44. Offlcaholdean 
t f . Fencing

dummy 
41. Preceding 

night
4 7 .0 r h o d d a r
45. Spread 
i l .  Indian

mniharry
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Financial Groups 
Hold Yearly Meets

A further dlscuMioa ob maaBa of 
organizatloo aad ratulte that might 
be obtainable from a n , lodugtrlal 
Foundation waa held by a group 
o f repreientativa butlneaa cltlxana 
Tuesday night — but response to 
participation proposals Indicated 
that Big Spring may not want to 
undertake the 'Foundation project
BOW.

A large group o f business and 
professional men beard a discus* 
slon on Foundation organisation by 
John W. Tlpplt, an Industrial eco* 
nomlcs researcher with the Texas 
Engineering Experiment Station. 
Tippit has advised scores o f Texas 
towns on their industrial Founda
tion programs.

He outlined methods of organi
sation, and reported In general how 
other cities have fared with their 
programs. The Foundations, usual
ly non-profif capital stock enter
prises, or membership association 
ideas, are devised to have com
munity funds ready when needed to 
help l^ u c e  the location in the com
munity o f Industrial and manufac
turing enterprises.

At the conclusion of Tipplt’s talk, 
business men present were asked 
to express their views on the Foun
dation Idea for Big Spring, and to 
indicate extent of their participa
tion. Members o f an executive com 
mittee named to develop the Foun- 
dalion idea Indicated that the pro
ject probably could not be com 
pleted at this time, under the pro
posed plans.

Annual stockholders and direc
tors meetings were held by p ig 
Spring’s  ttnanclal institutions Tues
day, with routine elections report
ed.

One meeting was that o f the new 
Security State Bank,, which hopes 
to be in business here .In A i ^ .  
Officials of this bank announced 
that a contract had been eom1>leted 
with Big Spring Building and M>m- 
ber Oo. for constntctlon o f  a bank
ing bouse at Fifteenth and Oregg 
Street, where excavation already Is 
under way. The bank will - s t r e s s  
drlve-ln ateomodatlons.

Named for a new term as Securi
ty State directors were C. T. Mc
Laughlin, G. W, Dabney, Ted O. 
Groebl, V. A. Whittington and K. 
H. McGibbon. Re-elected as officers 
were McLaughlin as chairman of 
the board; Dabney as president; 
Larson Lloyd as executive vice 
president and McGibbon as cash
ier.

Directors o f the First National 
Bank were sworn into office for the 
52nd year by a member of the 
Morrison family. Walton Morrison, 
whose father and uncle performed 
this ritual for years, administered 
the oath.

All of these were re-elected: R. 
T. Finer, Ira L. Thurman, R. V. 
Middleton, H. H. Hurt, Hardy Mor
gan, T. J. Good, L. S. McDowell 
Jr.. G. H. Hayward, Horace Gar
rett, R. L. Tollett, and J. Mark 
McLaughlin.

Officers were re-elected as fol
lows; Finer, president; 'Thurman. 
Middleton, Hurt, Garrett, R e b a

Baker and Larson Lloyd, vice presi
dents; Clyde Angel, cashier; and 
Stella Mae Hayworth and F a y e  
Stratton, assistant cashiers.

It was also a re-election at meet
ings o f  the State National Bank. 
Directors are Robert W. Currie, 
T. S Currie Jr., Bernard Fisher, 
Merle Stewart and A. L. Cooper. 
Officers are-Robert Currie, presi
dent; T. S. CufEle Jr., and Edith 
Hatchett, viee prealdimts; C. M . 
Havens, cashier; and Iifla Deason. 
Fred Haller and John Currie, as
sistant cashiers.

Stanton Criminal Cases Set 
Aside For Civil Suit Trail

STANTON (SC) — Two criminal 
cases were set aside today to make 
way for a civil suit, with t h e  
criminal charges to be tried next 
Tuesday in the Martin County ses
sion of 118th District Court.

The civil case facing the court 
today Is a damage suit of James 
Lee Henry, et al. against Wales

School Rolls 
Reach 5,182

Membership in the Big Spring 
schoota has reached 5,182 after the 
Christmas holidays.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent, said elementary totals reach
ed 3.1M for 112 class sectloos, and 
L a k ^ e w  elementary had another 
203

Junior High School showed 1,070 
pupils. Senior lilgh School 834. and 
Lakevlew J u n i o r-Senior H i g h  
School 77.

In the elementary level t h e r e  
were 5M first graders plus 55 pre- 
first graders (Kate Morrison pupils 
entering for the first Ume are put 
in the pre-first for language rea- 
aons), 579 In the second, 833 in the 
third. 452 In the fourth. 437 in the 
fifth and 443 In the sixth.

Trucking Company.
Set for trial next Tuesday are the 

criminal charges of theft against 
Willie BusUUos and a driving while 
Intoxicated, second offense, against 
Howard Manning.

Four cases were heard M on day- 
all criminal — with three of the 
defendants pleading guilty before 
the jury panel was p ick ^ . They 
were Ken Scudder (forgery), Jesus 
Saldado-Reyes (forgery on t w o  
counts), and Clemente Montes 
(burglary). Scudder was given a 
two-year probated sentence, Sal- 
gado-Reyes was sentenced to two 
years on each count with the terms 
to run coBcuirently, and Montes 
received a two-year suspended sen
tence

Tried before a jury Monday was 
Matilda Valles, and the jury found 
the defendant guilty of burglary. 
Valles’ sentence was a five-year 
suspended terra

Area Cattle Cut 
Capers At Show

Area cattle have been cutting 
capers In sales and shows at Odes
sa and San Angelo.

Charlie Creighton copped the top 
honor when his M ajor Mischief 
272nd was picked as the g r a n d  
champion bull at the Concho Here
ford Association show and sale last 
Saturday.

The lone yearling bull was bid In 
by Kelly Schmidt and Frank Jor
dan, Mason breeders. Sale price 
was 81,050, the same as price for 
the champion bull at the Howard 
County South Flains show and sale 
here last week. Creighton’s M i s s  
Elite CC 0th was the reserve ebam- 
pioo of the show here.

At Odessa, O. H. McAlister of 
Rbome and Big Spring, had the 
champion senior bull calf In M. 
Zato Heir 3; the champion two- 
year-old heifer in Miss Zato Heir; 
the champion senior heifer calf in 
Miss Royal Mixer 12. Winston 
Brothers of Snyder exhibited the 
champion yearling heifer in WB 
Princess Larry.

Services Pending 
For W. D. McClure

COLORADO e m r  — Arrange
ments are pending at the Klker 
and Son Funeral Home for William 
Davis McClure, who died this 
morning following a heart attack 
’Dietday afternoon.

McClure, 53, was the area chief 
accountant for the Shell Pipe Line 
Company and had been a resident 
here for 28 years. Me came to the 
eMy with the pipe line company.

He was bom Jan. 22. 1902 at 
Ft. Hays. Kan., and married Eula 
G rou . Feb. 25. 1932 at Lawton, 
Okla. He was a member of the 
First Methodist Church and the 
Masonic Lodge.

He is survived by hU wife; two 
sisters. Mrs. C. D. Caudle and 
Mrs. F. E. Pollock, both of Mc
Pherson. Kan.; and a niece, Mrs. 
J. B. Langley. Winter Park, Fla.

Cotton Suit 
Delay Seen

STANTON (8C) — ProlesU on 
1958 cotton allotments may not be 
beard until after determination of 
a suit attacking the allotment for
mula in Federal Court, Ed Davis, 
Chamber o f Commerce manager, 
said today. Some 2.000 protesU 
were filed In 18 counties >

He said the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce had advised the suit 
likely wrould not be heard until 
February. There was a good possl- 
bUlty that if and when the appeals 
from allotments are beard, they 
will be lumped as one from each 
county because most were filed 
with the same wording. If t h e  
court should uphold producer com 
plaints, general relief would be 
forthcoming, hence there would be 
no necessity of the individual pro
tests.

Civic Theatre 
Sets Meeting

Big Spring Civic Theatre will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Justice Courtroom In the court
house. The room Is located on the 
second floor.

A cast will be selected for the 
second play to be presented at the 
Sute HosplUI and the Veterans' 
Administration Hospital In Febru
ary. ’The first play, "A  Happy 
Journey,”  by Thornton Wilder U 
now being rehearsed. ’This produc
tion is directed by Paul Ritter- 
brown.

The theatre group plans to have 
a major production for the public 
la March or April. AU interested 
persons are invited to attend 
Thursday's meeting.

Companion
Lord Plunkat a handsome young 
batchelor, has been an almost 
constant after dark companion of 
Britain's Princess Margaret but 
nobody so far has dared mention 
romance. The 32-year-old Ousrds- 
man, whose formal name 1s Pat
rick Terence W i l l i a m  Span 
Plunfcet, Is an equerry at Buck
ingham Palace. His aristocratic 
title goes back 129 years.

Childress Man 
Seeks Club Post

Candidacy o f Morris Hlgley, 
Childress, for district governor was 
advanced before Big Spring Rotari- 
ans at their meeting at the Settles 
on ’Tuesday.

Newell H. Odess. superintendent 
of Childress schotris, asked con- 
slderatloa o f Hlgley as the top o f
ficer of District No. 183.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, addressed 
the club, calling for a soundly 
based optimistic outlook for the 
future.

Guests Included Maj. Warren G. 
Bell, adjutant at W eM  AFB, and 
these out-of-town Rotarians: Julian 
T. Hemdem. Snyder, Tod R u n L 
Roswell, N. M., E. E. Fairon, Dal
las, R. E. Ragsdale, Childress, and 
Odell.

Test Pattern Of 
Big Spring TV 
Goes On The Air

KBST-TV put Its test pattern oo  
the air Tuesday night and got glotv- 
log rgpwrts o f reception from Colo
rado City, Snyder, Lamesa a n d  
Midland.

Engineers switched on power 
that sent the test pattern on the 
air over channel 4 at U :I0  p.m. 
Immediately thdre were n m m h ir  
of startled ’TVers watching the late 
show on channel 2 who saw the 
KBST-TV pattern instead. This, ex
plained technicians, was the re
sult o f tuning in individual sets 
and not the station. Monitor checks 
showed it entirely within Its chan
nel. The test pattern will be on 
Intermittently Wednesday.

"T V  tuning, like radio tuning, 
will pick up stronger itatlons if i f  
is out o f synchronisation," s a i d  
Jack Wallace, president of the Big 
Spring Telecasting Company. He 
said also power of the local station 
was so great in immediate proximi
ty to the station that it was neces
sary to turn the receiving antenna 
either directly away or at right 
angles In order to get the best pic
ture. When beamed directly on the 
station, the picture would black out 
because o f the power factor.

Jay Huckaby, Snyder radio and 
TV man and form er KBST staff 
member here, said the picture In 
Snyder was the best seen there. 
Jinx PoweU. Colorado City, said 
the test pattern came In clearer at 
Colorado City than any other signal 
ever received there. From Lamesa 
came the report that the test pat
tern came in perfectly even though 
the antenna was turned facing Lulv 
bock. A caller from Midland said 
he was getting as good a picture 
there as from the Midland station.

Wallace said the programming 
was due to start Sunday afternoon. 
A studio camera console controL 
needed for operations, has been 
fog-bound at Syaracuse, N. Y. for 
several days. It has been ordered 
by air express

Another area ’TV development 
Tuesday evening occurred w h e n  
KOSA-TV, Odessa, completed its 
tower and Installation of antenna. 
It Is now operating with full and 
permanent facilities on channel 7.
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7 Accidents Occur 
In Big Spring Area
Seven accidents occurred in the 

last 28 hours in the area. An acci
dent on West Fourth in the early 
hours of the morning Involved 
five Latin Americana. One of the 
men was hoepltollzed at Cowper 
Hospital, but r^ a a e d  this morning.

The other was hospitalised at 
the Veteran’s Admlnlstratlao Hos
pital. He la in satjafactory cbndl- 
tloo but x-rays were being nude 
o f his wrist this morning and he 
has a scalp laceration.

Pcdlce reeords do not show the 
particulars of the accident. It Is 
not known whether the men were 
all In one car or not. ’The Investi
gating officers apparently did not 
make a record of the accident.

The men at e being held by police

DWI Chargtt Filed 
Today In County Court i

Charges were filed today In coun
ty court against John T. Jennings 
for driving while Intoxicated.

Bringing charges against J e n- 
nlngs were the city police, claim
ing the violation occurred Tuesday.

2 Negro Pupils 
Are Transferred

Seven Negro scholastics in t h c 
Gay Hill district etll be accepted 
for schooling at Lakevlew school if 
the home district pays tuiUoo and 
transportation on them.

’The Big S p r i n g  Independent 
School District approved the trans
fer of these scholastics, who have 
no facillUes for their schooling In 
their home district, provided t h e  
Gay HUl board would agree to tui
tion equal to the individual pupil 
cost at Gay Hill, and would be 
responsible for transporting t h e  
children to Lakevlew. One Negro 
child from Gay HUl already Is at-j 
tending Lakevlew under this ar
rangement.

Dog It Poisoned
BUI Tolbert reported to p o l i c e  

that another dog had been poisoned 
at 703 W. 16Ui. He said seven or 
eight dogs had been poisoned In 
the area in the last week or two.

Band Mothers Map 
Plans At Lamesa

LAMESA — Band Mothers, meet
ing at the high school band hall 
Tuesday evening, mapped activi
ties supporting the band, including 
a possible trip.

’The mothers have booked the 
West Texas State College band 
here for a concert Feb. 28 at 7:30 
p.m. with proceeds (from  25-and 
50-cent Uckets) to go to a trip 
fund This is with the proviso that 
the board o f trustees gives official 
blessings to the trip. Otherwise 
funds would be applied to other 
activities.

The Band Mathers are renUng 
cushions at baseball games a n d  
band members are selling pepper 
and vanilla as their fund raising 
projects.

At the meeting the date fr>r the 
Interscholastic League contest was 
announced for April 14. Sight read
ing and concert playing srill be on 
the regional cMeridar. Prior to 
this the band will give two coi>- 
certs in Lamesa. TentaUve date for 
the band banquet has been fixed 
May 5.

Court To Review 
Sheppard Sentence

COLUMBCS. Ohio (ft —  Ohio’s 
Supreme Court today agreed to 
review the conviction of Dr. Sam
uel H. Sheppard for the second 
degree murder of his pregnant wife 
Marilyn.

Sheppard is serving a life 
sentence In Ohio Penitentiary for 
the bludgeon slaying In his Bay 
Village home west of Cleveland oo 
Lake Erie on July 4. 1954.

Son Of Forsan 
Residents Dies

FORSAN — Lt. (J g.) J. B. 
Jones, 25. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff A. Jones of Forsan, died Tues
day morning in a naval hospital 
in Cuba o f bulbar poUo.

Lt. Jones, with his wife and son, 
had visited here with his parents 
during the Christmas holidays.

They returned via E d e n b u r g  
where Mrs. Jones and son were 
to stay with her parents. An emer
gency polio outbreak has been re
p o r t^  In that area this week.

Returning to his station at Guais- 
tanamo Bay on Friday, he enter
ed the hospital Saturday and his 
illness waa dlagrxrsed as bulbar 
polio.

Arrangements are pending but 
the remains will be returned to 
Weatherford for final rites.

Lt. Jones was bom  in Big Spring 
and had most o f his schooling in 
Wichita Falls where be was grad
uated from high school and attend
ed Midwestern University. Then he 
took his degree In chemical en
gineering at the University of Tex
as before enlisting la May 1953 In 
the Navy and completing Officer 
Candidate School at Newport, R. I.

Surviving him are his wife and 
son, J. C. Jones; his parents, Mri 
and Mrs. Jeff A. Jones. Mr. Jones 
la with Shell OU. Forsan; o n e  
brother. Lt. Dan M. Jones, Davis- 
Monthan AFB. ’Tucson, Aris. 
Among other survivors are an un
cle, 9. E. Jones, Big Spring.

JOB a theft charge. U tey had on 
automobile motor in their possos- 
slon which police said waa stolen.

Ronald Paul Simon. Ondiurlo, 
Canada, and William D. Boyd, 901 
Dallas, were In coUlsloa in the 
800 block of East-Fourth. Harry F. 
Meador, Odessa, and Mamie C. 
Wherley, 501 Young, were involv
ed Ih a hitthap at Third and B w - 
ton.

Annette Boykin, 101 Jefferann, 
and- P. V. Sheedy, 707 Washing
ton, were In collision st Washing
ton and Jefferson. Frank Robert 
Weeg, 1308 Scurry, and Bilks S. 
Ramirez, Big Spring, ran together 
in front of the TAP Depot.

An accident 12 miles north of 
Big Spring Tuesday on the Snyder 
Highway demolished a 1956 sta
tion wagon belonging to Glenn Lee 
Stewart, 32, o f Midland. Stewart 
was unhurt when his car left the 
highway and turned over. Sfewart, 
owner of Stewart Construction 
Company in Midland, was alone.

The accident occurred a b o u t  
10:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Taken to Big ^ r ln g  Hospital 
this morning was J. J. Robus, 
Westbrook, who was Injured In s 
one cor Incident five miles east 
of here on Highway 80 shout 8:25 
a.m. Rohus received numerous 
cuts and bruises, principally on 
the legs and face.

His car. a 1942 Mercury, crashed 
through a highway barrier and top. 
pled Into and out of excavation 
where the road Is under construc
tion. Highway patrolmen Invlestl- 
gatJng the Incident reported the 
front of the car was complstcly 
ruined.

Both Projects In Fusselman 
Field Are Preparing To Test

Both projecU In the Big Spring 
(Fusselman) field were reported 
preparing to test this morning. 
They are StsnolliMl No. 1 Steven
son and PhSlipa No. 1 Special. 
Since this field waa openod by the 
Phillips No. 1 Sstlerwhlte discov
ery well, one project has been 
plugged and no other wells have 
been completed. These two sites 
are the only'jhrojhcU which are 
drilling for the Fusselman, al
though Phillipa has another site 
staked. ..

In Mgrlfn County, Pan Ameri
can Is attempting to take another 
drillstem test at the No. 1 Single- 
ton site. A teat at the top of the 
Devonian recovered only mud and 
water blanket earlier In the week. 
Indications have not been as prom
ising as were recovered at the 
No. 1 Shook wen, which was s  De
vonian discovery for the arts.

Sun No  ̂ 2 W. A. Hutchinson is 
a Spraberry Trend (Clear Fork) 
completion in Glasscock County. 
This project pumped 182.58 bar
rels of oil on 24-bour potential.

Other ares projects were report
ed drilling ahead.

Bordon
Am bauador No. 1 Canon is pull

ing the tubing. This wildcat Is C 
BE SE 23-33-Sn, TAP survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Higgin
botham is in lime and shale at 5«> 
391 feet. It is C NE SE 7-81-ln, 
TAP survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond is drilllag

in gyp and anhydrite and at 3,055 
feet. It is 701 from north and 2.300 
from west lines, 25-33-4n, TAP sur
vey.

Dawson
Ponder No. 1 Bodlne is swabbing 

with no gauges. It Is C SE NW 43- 
33-4n, TAP survey.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler Is at 7,850 
feet. This wildcat Is C SE SE Tract 
17. I.eague 269, Moore CSL sur
vey.

Ambassador No. 1 Grissom Is 
in Ume and shale at 7.680 feet. It 
U C SE SE 25-34-5n, TAP survey.

Glasscock
Sun No. 2 Mrs. W. A. Hutchl- 

Bon Is a Spraberry Trend (CHesr 
Fork) completion with a potential 
182.58 barrels of 39.1 degree «U. It 
is 660 from southeast and 1.900 
from northeast lines, 42-38-TAP 
survey. ’The total depth Is 7,155 
feet, the plugged back depth is 
6,650 feet, the seven-inch Is bot
tomed at 6,850 feet, and the top of 
the pay zone Is 8,476 feet. Perfora- 
Uns are between 6,478-81 feet and 
were acidized with 2,000 gaUona. 
The gas-oU ratio is 352-1 and there 
It no water. The flow la through 
a 2044-Inch choke.

ShcU No. 1-A McDoweU la In dol
omite at 8,341 feet. Operator has 
lost clrculattoo. It Is C NW SE 
30-34-2S, TAP survey.

Hunt OU Company No. 1 8. C. 
Houston Is in -dolom ite nt 2.861

feet. It Is C SE SW 25-36-2s, TAP 
survey.

Howard
Phflllps No. 1 Special U pre

paring to test It Is bottomed at 
9.637 feet. It is C NW SE, 1242-ln. 
TAP survey.

Stsnollnd No. 1 Stevenson is pre
paring to test and Is bottorosd in 
lime at 8.737 feet. It U C SW SE, 
1-32-ln, TAP survey.

Mortin
Chambers No. 1 University Is In 

lime and shale at 10,795 fee t It Is 
C NW NW 4M-Unlverslty Land 
survey.'

Pan American No. 1 Singleton is 
pareparing to test the lower De
vonian through perforations be
tween 12,175-225 feet. This project 
Is C SW SW labor 11, league 259, 
Borden CSL survey.

Mitcholl
Pure No. 1 Brooks la in dolomite 

and shale at 3474 fee t It Is C 
SE SE SW. 52-27-HATC survoy.

Storting
Sun No. 1 Stringer Is In doloinita 

at 7.700 feet. It la C NE SE. U -U - 
SPRR survey.

0 ’NelQ No. 1 Cope Is drilling In 
lime and shsls at 3,872 feeL It !• 
C SE SE. Kh2-TAP survey.

Mick Williams 
In All-State Band

LAMESA —For the third con
secutive year Mick Williams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Nelson B. WU- 
Ilama, 1202 N. 13th, haa quaUfled 
aa a member o f the Texas A l l  
State Band.

Mick, an alto sax player in the 
Lamesa Junior High School Band, 
haa chosen at the regional try-outs 
In Odetaa last Saturday. He has 
been playing In a band since he 
waa In the third grade. He wiU 
go to Dallas in February when 
the all state band assembles in 
connection with the Texas Music 
Educators meeting. Edward J. 
Burt Is his band instructor.

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LKASES
C. D. Turner to C. W. Osthrt*. Uw xiaUi- vrtl ssartTr sf Brettoo n. Stock 11. Tevn- •kto lecaUi. Tar aarrer <SHlsamcBt),
C. D. Tamer to C. W. OaUirte, the neiMt- 

veet eaarter e( Serttoo H. Sleek H. Tees- 
•atp I'Soata. TSP Sarrer fseel^aieaS).

C. D. Turner to C. W. OatlirM. the eai. 
half a( Seettoa H. Stock H. Taanehla 1- ■ooUi. TOP Sorrer.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABSIAOK UCENBES 

£. T  Sprtastr aod Lora Lea Ptorae. 
Psto Ramoc, Screer, end Lecaor Alcaae.

SBTdrr.
Ouadlnpe cim eroa and M ertaret Bale ear. 

W ASB A llTr DEEOS 
Anlce Mietrr Dtckaoa to LaRoy SSafar, 

Loto 11 end n .  Block IS, mgTC Sarver.
C W. Shefer to R. T. MiehT, Lott iS 

end n .  Block M. RSTC Bareor.
Alton Shefer to LoRoy Sbefer, Late U  

end n .  Stock IS. HBTC Barrey.
J. a. Sbefer to LeRoy Shefer. Leto U 

end n .  Stock M, RSTC Sarrey.
Lone Dlckeni Ren. ct rtr, to LeRoy 

Shefer. Loto 11 eoS n .  Block It. RSTC 
Burrey.

B. T. Shefer. el az. et eL to Beak 
Wolf, Late U . Black ^  RSTO Barecy.

J. I. Baleh, at uk. ta Clarence L. Deeet 
end Atoart C. Petlat. a Ueet le Seettoa 
n .  Stock n ,  Tovaahls l-Rorth. TBP Bar-
xVw can nEOBTEATioRa

Peal A. WhSa, Webb APB. Oldeaiebae 
Daetd P . MaOIetocry, USS Malketry. 

CboTfotft-
M. E. Bycrtoy Jr.. Oerdea cny. Patotec 
Weilece J. Teaiw. Webb A n ,  Bated 
Rex H. Btobep. UlT Vine. Balek.
Rebert a. TaOBer, tSI Metqulte. Dadsa 
W. W. MeOerty, L ancce. Plraiaath.
W s i M ae, jm  Beaton. OMCplckua. 

m S D  i R I ia ia  DKTBICT fXlOBT 
Claadto B. M ertoa re. Qtoan E. Morsaa.

WATER
<Continuad from Fags I)

ths contract at a later meeting.
The commissioners agreed to ad

vertise for bids on three street 
constructioa machines. These bids 
wUI be accepted at the Feb. 14 
meeting. City Manager Herbert 
Whitney was Instructed to have 
the tpeelflontloas for a Delsel 
grader, a tractor-dozer, s loader, 
and two dump trucks.

Whitney told the commlssooers 
that Puckett and French, archl- 
tecta for the fire statioa to be 
eoostnicted at Eleventh and Bird- 
well. had not completed the specl- 
flcaUons for the building yet. Ori
ginal plans called for the commis- 
sloa to receive bids at the Jan. 24 
meeting. In order to allow time 
for tha advertising of bids, the 
romnrissloBers decided to call a 
■pedal meeting for Feb. 7 to re
ceive theac bids.

Tile city will also receive bids 
for two new cars. One o f the 
cars will replace a 1954 Ford police 
car and the other will be for a 
new car for the city manager. ’The 
commisalooera will take alternate 
bids, with standard and automatic 
transmission.

sch o o Ts
<Continued from Page 7)

lor schedules were reworked si 
that to change now wrould 
probably 180 schedule revlstoos. 
Since batketbell seesan will be 
over by mid-February and the 
boys will not be using the gym two 
sfterDoons a week, some tempor
ising will be done until then, wdien 
the girls can have the gym aftcp- 
Doons. Between now and Feb. 17 
they stfll may have some of their 
early morning sessions. Mias Phil- 
Ups drew commendation for her 
PE program and team. Next year 
the old schedule will be followed.

ResigBStlon of E. Noel Higgins, 
guidance director at Junior high 
school, eras accepted effective Feb. 
1. Higgins Is to take s positian 
wltb the Texas Education Agency 
rebsbUltstlon division. He wUI be 
headquartered in San Angelo.

Ib e  superintendent said that he 
expected the Mg end of the s i p  
nusl scboUstlc census, starting 
Wednesday sftsmoon by the teach
ing force, to be completed by the 
end of the week. A tsMSstion al
so is being attempted on children 
up to and through age five as ■ 
means of giving the board tom e 
idea o f future building and staff 
demands.

Murphy reported that repairs 
to the junior high roof had been 
completed st a net cost of 82,512.49, 
and those on the senior high plant 
st a net cost of |1().881.68. The 
board voted to engage Scarbrough, 
Black, Scarbrough and Yates uf 
Abilene to Join John A. Coffee. 
Big Spring. In prosecuting a suit 
tor recovery on the senior high ex
penditures.

Interest Shown 
in Hen Project

STANTON (SC) — Several fann
ers art quite Interested In the new 
caged-ben project for M a r t i n  
County, according to C. J. Chap
man. whose feed company plans to 
sponsor the p ro ject He says his 
company will seiid a district man 
■round arlthin the next two weeks 
to meet with farmers sad try to 
work out details for financing the 
bouses, equipment sad hens.

A market for the eggs Is already 
assured, at they will be sent to a 
dealer In San Angelo. Chapman 
dorin ’t yet know just how the unit 
will be financed, Iwt thinks most of 
It can be don# on credit. Pro
ducers wrill probably pay off the 
Investment M InstsUments, with 
the money coming from egg pro
ceeds.

Chapman said an announcement 
cooccrnlng the first meeting would 
be forthcoming shortly over the 
'Inilde Martia County”  radio pro

gram.

2 Men Held On 
Burglary Charges

Police arrested two men early 
this morning and are bolding them 
on burglary charges.

The charges are In regard to the 
entry of the ’Tip Top Drive-la. The 
south door of the cafe was broken 
In and a juke box had been pried 
but not entered. About 11 cartons 
of cigarettes were reported miss
ing.

Tbe Nutt Drive-la on Gregg also 
reported an attempted burglary. A 
loor had been pried at but entry 

was not made. Police said. It U 
thought the two men poUce ar
rested were Involved In both Inci
dents

MorU Ellisor Duo 
For Exocution Tonight

HUNTSVILLE OB-Merle Ellisor, 
convicted of slaying highway pa
trolman Robert Crosby In Harris 
County Nov. 27, 1954. Is to d i e  
after midnight In the electric 
chair.

3 Texans Held 
For Robbery

PENSACOLA, FIs. (2) — ’Three 
Texsf boys, two IS and the other 
14, were arretted yesterday on a 
charge o f armed robbery.

’The boys, who said (ihsy were 
members of a Houstan ’ ’Hate 
Club,”  were tattooed on the hands 
arith a cross, the arord ’ ’Hate” , and 
a diamond shaped emblem which 
they said signified death.

Sheriff's'Investigator Hsmp Gan
dy said the three arere picked up 
shortly alter a filling etstloo rob
bery about six miles north of 
Pensacola.

Illinois Demos 
Pick Candidates

CHICAGO (fi-n iln o is  organlso- 
tkn Democrats have selected State 
Rep. Richard Stengel of Rock 
Island as candidate for U 4 . 8 e »  
ator in the April 10 primary and 
Cook County (Chicago) lYeosurar 
Herbet C. Pooeben for governor.

The party’ s slstemskers yastet^ 
day picked Stengel after S c ^  W. 
Lucas of Havana, form er U. S. 
Senate majority leader, vrl tb - 
drrw.

Salesman Tells Of- 
Suicide, Hiding Body

NEW YORK m —A 2S-yesivold 
salesman from Warren. O to , told 
police today that be dumped tbe 
body of Jacqueline Smith, 2(Vyear- 
old fashion designer, into the Hud
son River after she killed herself 
In kii apartment on Chrtstmoa 
Eve, It was reported at police 
headquarters.

The ssiesnun was ideDtiflad at 
headquarters as Thomas G. Dan
iels.

A police launch immedlatsly 
gsD  grappling the Hudson River 
betareeft 98th and 92nd streets la 
■n attempt to recover tbe young 
aromsn’s body.

Miss Smith was last seen st
her office In a downtown textile 
house oo Christmas Eve.

Her father, Chester Smith, of 
2419 Guilford St.. Lebanon, Pa.. 
who said he came to New Yock 
at the Invitation of h li daughter 
to spend the New Year's holiday 
with her, reported her missing six 
days later.

PoUce said Daniels related that 
Miss Smith came to his apartment 
on Christmas Eve and said she 
wanted him to marry her.

Daniels told police be refused. 
He said he then went into a bath
room and. when he emerged, be 
found the girt on the floor, a carv
ing knife protruding from her 
abdomen.

Daniel! told poUce he atoumed 
the girl was dead and wrapped 
tbe body la some decorating mn- 
terisl. placed tt in a garment bog 
■nd then took it In a taxicab to 
96th ly .  and Riverside Drive.

HOSPfT4t
NOTES

BK2 SPRINO HOSPITAL
Artmlw tn—  Geergln C9iBadler. 

S t  2; Oermon Pedron. Coehoma; 
Thao EaiBOBt; S t  1; Jeee W. Pike. 
Box 201, Forsan; Mrs. John 
Smith, lOOS E. 2Ed.

PlsmlstBls — Dnaay MMtaa, 207 
NW 10th; AatU OSbrnm. Bos SB; 
Georga Homan, 100 M em r, Mag
gie C obnn . 810 Nolnni M u y  O ra » 
thorn, Knott

Dawson Purchases 
Cars For Sheriff

LAMESA — By a spUt vote, the 
commiosloaerB court o f Dawson 
County has bought a new fleet of 
three ears for the Dawson Oonnty 
sberifTs deportment. The mschinea 
will replace those now la use.

Judge Aubrey Boswell broke the 
tie vote and cleared the way for 
purchase of a Ford for a net trade- 
in of 8582.21. e OMviolat tor  I60S 
and an Oldomobile for 8708.32.

MARKETS
LtvxaToon

r o a r  w on m  (An  — osuto xws: 
•tooAr; and moto* ito«*» li.sa SSASi 
c««BMa te i  BAOlBai lt.0S4SAS: tot aovt 
It 10-11M; soot OBd (Bote* M )r*t Id.dB 
ItM ; MSiasa tad awdlBBi U .sa-U M
R oft  MS: Itoadr: ckatoo toppM at U.tR 
■b«*p l .« S ;  itoadr; s fM  to abotoo laatht 
it.M -nss: twM SAS-lia
OOTTOM — —

REW TORE (AT)—Ontota was ■  Mato 
• koto ktotwr to IS tovtr M aata todor. 
Marcb M il . May SS.Ml Jalv H tS.
WALL ermEET

REW TOnE (SV-TIto ttoU aufSat 
•d toidtrali ir  blshn today. Trtdtos * t t  
stU*o.

OolBo «sra naanoaal. Ptw In n a ow 
■setartd.

U. S. Stott tBMWd as to. WtttlBsaMaM 
■e to. Sliadttd on (MJI u  to. A trteo a  
radiator • «  to aad Stan B ntatS  Wt to. 

CbryUrr anrsd ap to Sal Otaoral Motara
•M  doVB to.
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Soap Box Derby W ill Bp’ Run 
On Lancaster Street In '56

The 1938 Soap Box Derby la Big 
Spring wlU be conducted on a new 
race courae.

Sponsors of tbe event for boys 
recelesd permlssloo from the City 
Commissioe Tuesday to use L  a n- 
caster atrset from about Flfteentii 
to Eleventh for tbe track on tbe next 
July Fourth event. Commlsshmers 

d that toe street could be■greed
cioeed for toe time needed for the
race.

Those conducting toe event — tbe 
Lions a u b , Tldwen Chevrolet Co. 
■nd Tbo Herald >- think that a 
better race courst can be adapted 
on Lancaster, where new paving 
mokea tor a omooth stralghLaway. 
Tbo Dtnby has been hold at the 
City Pork for the past two years, 
but the eonrse there is a bit rough

sik( has ■ curve la It.
Meanwhile, It was annoitacod 

tost a special film on the A l b  
American Soap Box Derby has oi^ 
rived la Big Spring, and arrsago- 
ments vriU be mode to show It to 
boys during tbe next few weeks. 
An effort will be made to got a 
Mgger entry list than ever this 
year. Sponsors also are making spe
cial efforts to enroU boys in 
der, Colorado City, Cooboras, and 
other neighboring towM la the big 
event.

Winning boy In the tocol race 
wins a free trip to Akron, Ohio, 
in Anguit, when he can compete In 
the All-Ameilean event, and can 
have a chance at tbe Ali-Americdn 
UUe. which carries with It a 12,000 
c o U ^  ocboUrshlp-

SPBCIAL M O nCIB A l
nAmooTto at; h a v e s  n  mom. 
OMtgt E » BatW  m tp ns n— t !
Tlw ifu6gFoigHnrf Is gii np- 
plkmit for a changn of aa* 
droM pnrmH frnsw fhn U9* 
uor Control Board from 
116 mlloo North Court* 
houoo on Wool aldo High 
wty 17, Big Spring, Tubob, 
to 1107 LamH8 Drivo, Big 
S p ri^  Tosob.

WarohowBO Cuf Ralo 
Liquor Storo No. 2 
Claudino Torraas,

HAM  TO

m oo  
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL

On# R140 
Intomational Truck

Riggad Wtia WInca and 
OINIeW Bod.

Uaad IntBmaUonol 
Ptoiwp. L«w MliBBfo.

ORIVI8 TRUCK 
a  IMP. CO.
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. Announcements
The HtraU U aalkMlMd to u -  

MWK* th* follovtog .eaiUlldacles ter 
pnbUc eVle«, lubteet to the D«mo- 
•Tftte • n aa ry  ot July It. itM.
O ixairr:

J*H ■laucbtor 
MUlar'IIarrU

CO. comnnioNCB, rcr . <
P. O ‘'IIUClM*

CO coVuniaiONBR. per t: 
Bodtwi Laadari 
B. E (PoBCho) Nan

li

“ARN 0UN CEM EN T5 A
p c r s o n a l A t
PLABKlNa TO bur * na« car? It 
will M f  you to ••• TIDWELL CHEV- 
BOLfcT. Tou caa trade witb TID
WELL

BUSINESS OP.
WABHATEBIA POR lale. ExeallCBt 
bnalDcar. Plica reduced to hall. Dial 
t-Blll.
POR SALE: Ooa atore bulldlnt and 
n a tu m . Twelve aiUea '.outh on Hbrti. 
war tr. Sam M. Ruet
REDWOOD PENCE CO located In 
B it Sprint PHA dealerehlp ettabUeb- 
ad for loaoa. Everythlni toaa for tl.MM Tcrmt can be arranced Phone 
t-TtU or B oi 3 « . Midland. Teaaa

BUSINESS SERVICES C
D O N T  LEAVE

Your Telephone Unanswerefl
USE TELEPHONE  

AN SW ERING SERVICE  
For Information 

Dial 4-5825
CARPENTER WORK and palntlm 
Dial 4 -t jn  anytime alter l:M . Oeorce 
Rlbner
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumplnf Serrtee 
Baptle taafce. wash racki 411 Wetl
trd. Dial NIthU. «d « T
KHAPP SBOES aoM by a W. Wind- 
hate Dial adW? 4lt Oallne StreM. 
Bis Sprint. Teaaa.
EOUSB M o y m o  Houaea Boeed any 
where. T. A. Welch M  B a r d ^ . 
Ban IMS. Dial M M I
B t O a  SPECIALIST
CABINET BDILDINO and remodeUnn 
If yen need to remodel or build, call 
■to L B. Lana. 4-SM
EXTERMINATORS C i
BODTHWESTERN A «N E  T a r ■  11 a 
Oentrol makes tree laepecUoa on home 
wMheut eaat ar obUtatlon M a a k 
Maer e. owner. IIM Lamar Street 
a w  Sprtot. Tetna Phene M IM
T V U t n x s ?  CALL ar wrtto Wall'i 
■stormlnnuns Company lor tree lo- 
e p iitlen I t l i  Weat ArentM D. Baa 
A ^ l o .  MM

PAINTTNO-PAPERINO C it
POE P A n m t O  and paner haaslat
ObB D  U. Miner. IIS DUda. Phene

RAOIO-TV SERVICE CIS
RABBIT BARS Rotular nrtce-tS  M
------- - --------- —  le A S n i  Itl Madl-StJt.

SAO IO AND TV REPAIB8 
T O IO fY  MALONE 
SO TBsrs BsperWnes 

SOS Bast 22nd Phons 4S12T
W SLOINO CSS
POBTABLB WSLOINO eeretoe eay- 
Where, aaywma B Marrap. as Barth- 
weat W  Dtel AAtSt

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mals D l

EXECUTIVE TRAINEE
AAA-l Company wMh latemaUaaal fa- 
atone erodaet eeeki embSleae ymam 
m oo. wNh eeSese ar
asWwateal to traM tor Imaartaal 
m aaasanal paaNtoa. Salaa ar man- 
asemeat a m rtoa ee  Saeirable bat net 
aaceeaery. Thla peeh lto will nay the 
tishi man ewbeteatlel eamtoaa to 
atnrt aaS a ttre ntare Ineema hi 
hit aareat  year awh aa Par Intor- 
ataw. ^ a a a  C B SontberleaS. Sov 
ttoa Batot Bis SprhMU W eSoM tar. 
Jamaery II
BWTTCRMEN WANTED MarrtoS meo 
prate rraS. Ate tl-M. OeoS health 
Appty at Tralamaator*e Otfica arar 
paaaaaaer elaltan. TSP BoUaar
CAB DtUTEBS waalaS Maat hare 
cup aarmh Oeatact Pant Uaar Tat 
law Oeb C o. Orayhaaad Bae Blatlaa.

HELP WANTED, PsfflSl* D2

EMPLOYMENT

GRIN AND BEAR IT

H E L P  W A N T E D , M ite . D3
MO Da i l y . SSLL luminous d o o r  
pUUt. Write Itoovos. Attleboro. Ilns- 
Mchusette Free eeraple end detetls
MAN OR WOMAN — to Uke over 
route of estebllehed customers In sec
tion of Biff Splint. Weekly profile 
of MO or more et start possible. No 
ear or other loreeiment neceesary. 
Will help you eel etarted. Write C. R. 
Ruble, Dept. J-2. The J. It .Watktne 
Company. Memphis S, Tennessee.
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D , M . DS
RANCH HAND wants, work Sxperi* 
fneod In feeding cattle and caring 

Write 3 o «  B-OU carefor sheep 
of Herald

WOMAN'S C O LU M N G
ELECTRIC APPUANCE8 repaired. 
Irons, toeeters, washers, electric blan
kets. Big Spring Repair. S-31U. Free 
plekvp and delivery.
B E A U T Y  S H O P S 02
LUZIERS PINE COimuttou DUl 4- 
T llt IM Eat! tnh. OduMO MorrU
CHILD CARE 03
MRS REID iiiv tn hornet nlkbto. 
her home dayt. 4-ttiT.
WOULD LIEE to keep a baby or llUla 

■ ■ ■ my h 4-1M3^DMn my homa for norktea mothar

SPECIAL CHILD cara la my bema 
or will l o  to hom tt at nl(bt. Mri. 
Audrey Johnaon. Pbona J^UOt. ItOt 
Donley.
FOREST TH DAT and nicht nora- 
t r | ^  Spaclal ratoa. IIM Relaa.

DIXIE TOT NUraarr 10 eanta boor, 
kly ratoa 4M 0 »day or nixht: waaki 

Uad Dial 4dtl4
MRS HDBBELL'B Nuraarjr^cg^ Mm -
day lhrou(b Saturday 
Nolan

ntVk

WILL BEEP chlldran In 
day or alcht Mra 
t-tOM or i-aiai.

In youi 
Ednlna,

our boma.

MRS SCOTT kaapa chlldran. D i e  
l-23t3 314 Nertheaal 11th.
LAUNDRY SERVICE OS
IRONINU DONE. Quick, efflclant acre- 
Ira TtaVk lllh  PLaca. Phona 4-7at3.
mONINO DONE Mlaad ptoeaa. tl-M  
doaan. Pbona 4-441t.
mONINO WANTED At I t ll  Cardinal 
Street ATton AddlUon Phono 41303
mONINO WANTED. M il Boat Ith 
Phona 4-aa0»____________________ ,
IBONINO WANTED lltS Eaat ISth 
Phone 1-1103.
S E W IN O o «
SEWINU WANTED: IMI Eaet tUi.
Bpeclnlty la chUdren'e ctothea, men's 
shlrta. Durtea’ unttormt.
WIN tlt.epa IP you ora evtr M. Uka 
to taa. Aik ua hew to win. Blacor 
Bewma Center lU  Beet Third.

PRE-INVENTO RY SALE  
Everything In Our Stors mark
ed Down Tremendously!

D O N -U N  4 5 ”  LINEN
Solid c o lo r s ............................ 89c yd.
Printed L in e n ..............81.19 yd.
Assortment of Printed Cottons 

69c Y ird  
Pirns Cotton. Assorted

colors ..........................  89c yd.
Bates Cotton. Assorted 

colors ............................ 89e yd.
BROWN'S 

FABRIC SHOP
aOT Msla

REWEATDNl. S E W I N G  atoctas. 
■ haltt. oNeruuona 

Pranch roweeetos la hielalhia, IIBa 
new M l O tast
SEWING AND aheraltaBa. Til Bum- 
aela Mrs CharchwaU Phene *4111
UBS THETPORD machine anOla and 
daae IraMas. Phaaa OdIM.
SUPOOVEBK DBAPEBIES. and had- 
eareade 4M Edwards Bauleeaid Mrs
P ^ y .  phana 1-tlM

FARMER'S COLUMN H
FARM EQUIPMENT HI
ItSl NAA POBD Tractor wtth taNlea- 
lar. plaator. sad disk atow. Cash 
p M  far aU ll.MS. Call «4 U I hafare

POB BALB 
IMI Ts m c

n th  leal astUs trallar

GRAIN. HAY. PEED H2
POB SALE MSS huadlet a< 
and haearl toad Dial 4-ien.

MERCHANDISE

BALBBLADT, a l s o  Ctrl vNh stTIce 
axpatWoce Sales Jeaelry. B i t  
SpHne Appty In persaa

TYPIST
A.ND

BOOKKEEPER
2x4 precision cut

M ust Be Jlxperienced And
'  1x8 sheathing

(white pine) . . . .

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

kurnish References.

X ^ply In Person

Reed Oil Company
3204 W est Highway 80

2x4 A 2qB 
8 ft. 20 f t

WAimi M  WANTED 
Great

AapiT to Mr- 
Harris Cal*

ED- PODWTAIN help AddIt 
'son Edwards Netibta Phar- 

IMS Greet
BPPTCIENT COOB wanted White ar 
ratorad alMie nr widowed Mu>l be 
feed  eesk. h ^ th y . wUltot to work 
ilM  month. ererrUUna taratehod 
Writ# Boa B-tlT caro of Herald

' CARHOP WANTED at Ooloman'a Inn 
MM Bast I 'd

'l-OxS-a m sboginy 
(lab duor

-P 'W AN TED  
EXPERIENCED  

W AITRESS
Must be neat and clean. 

Apply In person.
M ILLER’S PIG STA N D

510 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

> WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
tunbesm  Razors — n o w  
comb and cutter 88.85 each 
Ouaranteed watchei. Ntw 
and ussd. $5.00 up.
Ruper Black Hawk 357 
mag. 888.80.

H.P. outboard 
motor 880.00.
Oood 8MM movls camara

iRport Oun Rspair 
Complete stock parts for 
sH olociric rsaors.
Tape recorder. Nice 880.00

JUWS PAWN SHOP

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45 

10.95
9.45
9.95 
5.55

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

“Maybe you better thank the aadienea tor letting you come into tkok 
hornet, at the tfort at year speech, Seifbtor, ..In cate you're not 

there at the end at HI..."

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR THE BEST 
IN RECEPTION!

AIRLINE
T V

New 1956 . . .  Big 21-ln.

Console ..........................  $194.95

Includes 90-day free service In 

your home and ons year war

ranty on parts. Including pic

ture tube.
Prompt Installation On 

Antennas

Montgomery Word
as w. ard at

DIsl 8 « » 1

PROMPT D K U V n T

BARGAINS
Good used Bendlx Economst 
automstle washer 
New Crosley Super 21-lncb 
consoU TV. Special n89JS 
8—Good Thor semi-automatic 

wtsh#rt.
1—Apex and 1 ABC-O-Matlc 

washer. Been rebuilt.
1—Easy Spindlier washer. 

Like new.
8—Easy Splixliicr washers. 

Good.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO. 
T e a r  PrtoiNlly Hardwaro” 

aOB Runnels DUl 842a

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S J4
O U TSTAN D IN G  VALU ES  

YO U  W O N T  FORGET
5-pc. chrome dinette. Very

nice ............................  $39.95
2ea. platform rockers. A

real value .........  $19.95 ea.
2-pc. bedroom suite. Extra

nice ............................ $69.95
Roper Range and a 12-foot 

G.E. two zone refrigerator. 
Both like new. Take up 
payments of $24.92 month
ly. A real value.

Wa Clva S&H Green EUmps

Good Uou««k«ving

AND
shop

a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson Dial 84832
PON BALE: 17 Inch UM* modtl Neff, 
maa TV. sauana, and pola. Naarlf

D ornsytr mtsBr. IMk Llactrolus
eWa •r. Ca

SEE TELEVISION  

A T  ITS BEST 

with

ZENITH TV

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

D O N T  FORGET  
• to attend 

ELRO D’S JA N U A R Y  
CLEARANCE  

All merchandise marked 
down to rock bottom

Elrod's Furniture
110 RunneU Dial 4-8491

LOOK AT THIS
•COMPLETE 

HOUSEHOLD GROUP

YOU CAN OWN THIS HOUSE
FUL OF FINE Q U AU TY FUR
NITURE THAT A LOOK 
WILL TELL YOU IS WORTH 
$1908.80 for

O N LY

$150 DOWN
$64 .68  M onthly

KITCHEN;
Admiral 12 cubic foot 
refrigerator including a 
120 lb. freezer chest, 
automatic defrosL slide 
out shelves.

Reg. $499.95

Admiral full size electric 
range with 2 full size 
ovens. Brollique with 
rotisserie Included.
Fully automatic.

Reg. $449.95

7 piece chrome dinette.
Stain proof plastic top 
Ublc and 6 plastic 
upholstered chairs.

Reg. $139.05

BEDROOM:
Solid oak 6 drawer 
double dresser, bed, 5 
drawer chest, copper 
backed plate mirror and 
10 year guaranteed Inner- 
Spring mattress and 
matching box spring.

Reg. $499.00

UVING ROOM 
2 piece sectional sofa 
with famous Firestone 
Foamex cushion, matching 
corner table, cocktail 
Ubie and lamp.

Reg. $329.95

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS ill
NEW AND UA«a raeonU: M em to at 
Um  BMord ab«|>, til Mala
CimAIt POara tor »a1«. Almoat any 
tonaUi. O. O. ColUna. 304 NorUi Ba»- 
too.

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S
BEOBOOMS w m t  n ta li  It dMirtd. 
Od boa Um . ISM Scurry. Pbaoa 4-dsn

W YOM ING HOTEL  
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
B adulor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

BEOBOOMS WmUM OM block at 
M «a. 411 Buuala. Pnoac t-TSdS.

T E X  HOTEL
501 E. Third Dial 4-6571
Rooma ter men Alr-coiumioMd. Free 
parkins CUl aervtoe M.m week.
CLEAN OOMPOBTABLE rooma. Ada- 
quato parfelna apaet On bua Um»  IMlnear enfat Scurry. Dial A-S344.
SPECIAI, WCBBLT ratoa Dewntoira 
Motol oa t1. Vh block north at (Ush- 
o a z  M. Phaa* 0-1741.

R O O M  &  B O A R D K2
ROOM AND boftrd N Ic p  cIgao rooms, 
i l l  Runntls Phono 4-42ti

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . K3

RENTALS
f u r n i s h e d  APTS. K3
3 ROOM MODERN turnlahad apart- 
mant with bath, ctoan and eomtor- 
table. We invito your hupeettoo. UtU- 
ttlet paid ISM Weet MhI IMd

S L E Dd e s i r a b l e  DOWNTOWN turalakad ito haSaapartmaata. BUla paid. Prlvato 
Om  room. HS-SM; two rooma, MS- 
Me; 3 rooma. SIMM. Kins Anart- 
manta. 3M Johaaoo
LARGE 3 ROOM nicely turnlahed 
apartment. C lue la. S43 Mr month. 
1007 Main

veaton PlioM  toti:iT ^
3 ROOM PURNiaUEO apartmant MS 
Oratf. CaU A-7BSt  ̂ ■
1 . ROOM PURNIBHEO apartment 
Prlyato bath. BlUa Mkl E I TaU 
Plumblns auppUM 3 Idlea on Weal 
Highway so.

FURNISHED HOUSES K i
3 ROOMS AND bath turnuhed bouae. 
Raar of 411 Edwarda. Coupla only. 
Phone 4-4117.
3 ROOMS AND bath, house by lUelf. 
WeU furnished, modern. S40 morth. 
Water paid. Pbona 4-4d3l.
THREE ROOM fumlabrd bou a. Bills 
paid. STS. Pencad yard, near Air
base. Phone 4-331d. 101 Madison.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished houas. Ap- 

ly Oolet 
trdwell.

idy Coleman's Inn. com tr of 3 'd  and 
at
RENTAL PROPERTY la Bis Bprins 
for ISMt Soluble tor home and 
Income Contaol Hush Cochron. 1413 
NorOi Lauderdale, Odeua. TaxM 
Phooe aeSdS
BACHELOR COTTAGE tultoble f o r  
werklns couple or oM  Pumlshed. 
Vacant now SOS Oollad._____________
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOSU. Mod- 
em. KltcBenettea S3t monta, also 
olsbUy ratoa Vausho't VUlasa. W ui 
Hishway 4-S373

OARAOE APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
b^ ^ tu m lsb sd . 7M lltb Place. Dial!

RENTALS
B U S liltS S  BUILDINGS K t
WARBROOSB fO R  i 
VMtoB. OaU S^NSI O R  WUey
POR RENT as waaa. aMo aisro-
roem ar attuo a  '
Bast 3rd laqatrs
room or sttuo SimdlBS. Baa at SOI 

a T ts  BalaL

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

POR S A L E
Nicely funhabed S bedroom homo 
with attached sarasa. EM t Itth. 
StZSO.
EquUy In OI heusa. AlrtoondlUonar. 
Paved; fenced; attached sarase.
3 bedroom, den. 1476 suuarc feet. 
Paved street; c lu e  to schools.sn.sto.

.  R . E . HOOVER
Rsal Estate

Dial 3t33SS 1313 E. ISIh.
POR SALE; Nice duplex, t , rooms. 
3 baths, ales lawn, tsncsd backyard. 
SOM Ruonals.

REAL ESTATE DENN
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

EQUITY FOR SALE
Very Low Equity

2 bedroom homa. C y c l o n e  
fenced; w i r e d  for electric 
r a n g e  and plumbed. Small 
monthly payments.

Sm  at 1111 Lloyd or 
CaU 4-5239

FOR SALE  
B Y  OW NER

2 bedroom home in Washington 
P l a c e .  $7500, $1500 down. 
Monthly payments $42.83.

DIAL 4-6173

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  KS
3 AND 3 ROOM apanmeats and bed
rooms. S40 and tS BUU paid. IIM 
West 3rd. tSatar Ina Cowta Phons 
4-S31S
PURNISHEO a p a r t m e n t , t  iwoms 
and bath. AS BUla paid tU J A p a r  
weak Otal S-SOIO.

•dS.
Ranch Inn A p a rtm isti

Reasonable rates. Nesr Webb^-AR 
Pores Base on Hlthwsy SO wan: 
Desirable 3 room modern spartmepts. 
Panel ray heat, automatic waabtrt 
on preatlses.
3 ROOM PURNISHEO aosrtmeat. Prl. 
vato bath, trifidaire C lue la. hUls 
paid SN Mala Dial 4-33S3
3 ROOM PURNIBHED aMrtmeal wlUi 
bath Prifldslrr Busline. SIO week. 
SOS Northwest 10th. Phons 4-43SS.
PURNUHCD MODERN duplex. 4000 
Old Hlfbwsy t «  monUi. BUU paid. 
Apply Walxrtrn Drux
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmsnu and bed
rooms S40 and tS Alr-condlllaoed 
BUU paid Olxia Courts 3301 Brur- 
ry Dial 4-0134 Mrs MsrUn. M ir
3 ROOM PURNISRED apartment Up
stairs S40 motitb. bUU paid 404 Nvee 
Dial 3-3140

HOUSE UNFURNISHED. 3M rooms 
and bath. S40 mootta. 003 Lancastsr. 
Phons 4-4031.
7 ROOM HOUSE. Nsar schooU. Ap
ply 1810 Orexx.
MY HOME for rant to couple or 
coupU wllh smsU child at 1015 Cast 
list.

SEE US FOR
Insuranc# 
(All Typgt) 
Auto Loans 
Homo Loans

Figure with us befora you 
buy. Wa can savs you 
money.

Tate, Bristow 
And Porks

508 Main Dial 4-5504

100 NEW 3-BEDROOM
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

•  Walking distanca to 
schools

•  No haavy traffic
•  No Ainalghtly commercial 

a rn t
•  Baautiful South 

Mountain scans
•  Quiat neighborhood
•  Price Includes all 

streets to be paved
•  No flood waters
•  60* to 75* frontage lets
•  1 and IM baths
•  Central and forcsd hast, 

thermostat contrellad

Formica drain 
Mahogany doors 
Double sink with 
vagatabla spray 
Birch cabinets 
Ducts for air-conditioning 
Plumbed for washer 
Over 1,000 square feet 
(exclusive of carport and 
storage)
Tils bath with Queen 
Mary shower 
lO-yaar gistt-lintd 
water haatar 
Low Inturanca

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500
M ONTICELLO

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
BOB FLOWERS, Salat 

Fiald Offka—1401 Birdwall Lana 
on Builfling Sita

DAY PHONES — 4-5206 Or 4-5532 
Night Phonas — 4-5998. 3-2052, 4-6783

Total Reg. Price $1918.80

OUR CLOSING OUT  
PRICE

Only $1500
TdM tes sB#tx^ C ietreZ ^ ^

LwaMa pwaiiiSMiNaa

31

zt

PIrcctoiM llahaaaay TaMc mad*l 
Rc« tISStt Raw . . tlMSS
■land Ptraatoaa TabU madcl 

TV Rat. SlSSSi. Raw S lit St 
ZP' Ptraatoaa Mabaaaay CoaaoU TV 
Rat tZIStS Now . tltS M

f ir e sto n e  st o r e s
507 E. 3rd Dial 85564

TV SPECIALS

IS lb asphalt felt 
1432 n .i
8d A 16d box nails 
(per keg) 
Corrugated Iron 29 
gauge Strongbam 
24x24 2 light wlD- 
dow units

LUBBOTK 
2802 Are. H 
Ph SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hsry. 

Pb. 84612
D (X }S .  P E T S , E T C . J3
NEOIBTERED CHIRUAHUA pupplM 
Color Mark; 7 wrakf old Phona I IPOS
PEE7NGE8E PUPPIES far taU S3S 
Onr whilr S35 art at ISIS Wrxt tih
POR SALE 
and iuppHri
PON SALE 
chUlat Top 
RrxUtarat 
4-ain

Yoiiax parxSraU. teed 
Bob DpUv ISM Grraa
Bohr 'narakorta. rblia 

qMltiy braadlat ttoek 
1707 Waat H  Pboaa

TROPICAL PISH and auppllrx PlanU 
LnU' AquariuaL M07 Laacaator 
Phona 4-7547

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S J4
LARGE OVAL mirror: PhUca radio 
aad rtcord playrr; coTIaa Ubta: tabU 
lamp; Taylor Junior waalwr; S bad- 
room baaUri: 4 p4*«a mapU bad- 
room aulU; 4 plrca Walnut badroom 
•uiu. l l 'x l l ’ cottoa rux: ana bev'i 
bicyela; 4 plaea mahoxaay dlnlnx 
room aulU 1510 NoUa.

CUSTOM  d r a p e r ie s  

AN D  CARPET

Many beautiful new fabrics to 

choose from.

See the fabrica In your homo 

Draw Draperies A Specialty

BROOKS
Appliance A Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial 8-2522

1-17-ln. CAPEHART TV. 
Looks good and plays good. 
SeU foe ......................  875.00

1—21-tn. SYLVANIA TV. Good 
condlUon. SeU for . 8125.00 

These Can Be Bought 
For SIS Dowm and 

810 month.

•  TOWERS
•  RABBIT EARS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio, Conical. Ralnbo, Chan

nel Master Champion Anten
nas.

205 Runnels Phone 4-7901

r o R  ftALC M b Bir - eoodl>
Uoi3«r — tt*«d 004 •4BBOO: rfwktr. 
iBinpB S polr. 4U Phoo# A-44M

COM PLETE TV  SERVICE

W e Give S&H  
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

KCNMORC WRIROER-4YP4 VBBhtr 
for tBlt. ExcelUot coodlUoo. Pbooe

P IA N O S

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and W urlltser 

PianosS04 Johnson Dial 8H32 .
“ Plenty of Parking" j U se d  PionOS

------------ ---------------------------------- - ' 1708 Gregg Phone 4-83P1
ROCK M APLE

Direct from factory to you. We 
now have a nice selection tn 
both Living Room and Bed
room Suites.

Living Room Furniture con-1 
tlkts of Settees and Love Seats 
srlth matching Platform Rock-1 
era. Tablet and Bookcases. |

Bedroom Suites with choice of 
Bookcase beds or Panel beds, 
matching chests.

Our Price Is Right — See Us 
while selections are good. |

1—21-ln. klabogany Console 
WESTINGHOUSE Just like 
new srith n e w  warranty.
CompleU w i t h  antenna. I U5 Eaat 2nd 
Take up payments of $15.95 Dial 4-5722 
month.

U I K Z t t t s
504 West 3rd | 

Dial 82505

New Antenna 
DISCOVERY

onnounegd by

CHAKHEl
MASTER

r ' .

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliance

304 Gregg Pbo. 4-5351

SPECIALS
Chrome Dtnette suites $44.85 up
IX 12 Ruga ............. 84.95 up
38" Gas Range ...........  8KW.85
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E- L TATE
2 Miles Weirt Hsry. SO

NEW CHROME 
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece ......................
7 Piece ....................

We Buy. SeU and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pasrn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

HOUSE FULL OF 
FURNITURE 

for $317 50
Apartment stove, couch. 2 
chairs, double dresser, bar bed, 
mattress, springs, and dinette.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture and Applianeei 

100 Airbase Rd. Ph. 3-2170
We Invite you to come In and 
look over our

AN TIQ UES
Beds, lamps, and marblo- 

topped tables.

K

FUR.M TURE BARN  
»M50 2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088 
879 50 , ---------------------------------- ------------

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8 F t COLDSPOT refrigera

tor. Very clean $99 95 
«1—FRIGIDAIRB refrigerator.

aealed u n it ................. $99.95
1—6 Ft. O. E. I

refrigerator ............. $69.93
1—8 Ft. LEONARD

refrigerator ................$39.95
1—17 Inch ZENITH TV set. 

Complete with table and
antenna ................... $129.95

1—ADMIRAL 3-way combina
tion. With antenna $119 95 

I—ZENITH 8-speed radio rec
ord player, sold new
$129.95. Now .............  $99.95

AU makei of wringer-type
washers from .........  $19 95 up
Terms as low ai $5.00 doivn 

and $5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115437 Main Dial 85388

BARGAIN
1—General Electric Washer, j 

I.j)oks Like Brand New!.' 
Works Like New! j

Take Up Payments
$13.73 Month

HILBURNS
Furniture & Appliance

304 Gregg Pho. 4-5351

tremsforms dull, "snowy* 
TV rocoptlen Into 
brilliant pkturoa

HAVE TOO bT»r dri>'n x IIM 
ChStroirt? Th« moil out'.tandint V-S 
oa today's markrt It noi ynu haTt 
S turpriaa roimnx Bra TIDWELL 
CHRVROLKT You can trada vlth 
TIDWELL

W H A T SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKERS. 

All Colors.
849 50 to 879 50

Plenty of Open Stock 
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 85235

Ou1 of CKonnal MoaSof'i faatoas 
Anlanne DavoUpoMol lokoratorlM

Iftplo-poateTod So krtog yoo kofSor 
oôkSl̂ k̂i 1̂041 k̂̂ ifoco:,
oo4 fOody So krbig yoo COIOI TV, 
So*. Alt olooifoooi, N oon'l nnSi CaF

CtaMl NoiSn  C«a., eN iri Iw- 
am ■■otNkoN a  IT ateoMi

Factory Authorizod Dealer
RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERV iCi

Gene Nabors, Owner 
207 Oollad Dial 4-7488

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
•Y

MONTGOMERY WARD
Moat comploto stock of tolovision 
a«tt in Watt Taxat. Chooaa from 
16 Ganoral Eloctric and 21 Alrlina 
modals.

Pricas Bagin At $119.95 _
All parts including picture tube guaranteed for one year. Prompt 
efficient tarvica by trained service men. Alto Installation tarvica.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd___________________  Olal 4-7322

WATCH THIS SCHEDULE FOR 
BETTER TV ENJOYMENT

ZENITH
Evarything You Want 

In A TV 
Comploto 

TV Sorvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finoat
804 Johnson Dial 8-7731

RAYTHEON 
1956 TV

Two years ahead in 
styling and pertormanca 

Easy Terms 
J. B. HOLLIS 

FURNITURE
100 Airbase Rd. Fh. 3-2170

Television
KMIO-TV. Channel 2; KC8D-TV. Channel II. KDUB-TV. Channel 

11 KOSA TV. Channel 7. (Program Information It furnished by 
the TV stations, who are retpontibla for Its accuracy.)

WEDNESDAY EVENING
IkSBIIol t

Pinky
Howdy Doody 
DBrti And SniBrU 
W4.*tertt 
Sporu 
News 
WpBUlAf 
C'okt Tlmn 
New$ CBfBvBn 
K rugfr rTiFBirt 
Scienr# rtctlovi 

And C iuocb 
INfl AporU 
BporU
Hroftit Cbt Btnk 
TV Newt rmB] 
Bpnrts 
WfbUif r 
Ju«iict 
I4it9 Ahow 
BlfO Off

C%ewf»»l 11 CBAMsel 19
4 BB Flaky Lee 4 OB Etddtee Metiaee
4 9B Hwwdy Doddy B BB Eddie Ceator
» BB Westeni 1 3B Com'BBtty Croeireedi
1 3i Biuny TTsteUr B OB fteve Spile. Westber
• BB HoepItAltty Time B IB Dottf Cdverde
• IS NewB i  M Mbs B'btad the Bedst
4 3B Weether 7 BB Anirar Godfrey
• 9S Sport! B BB The MlUloMire
4 to Cddi* n .h .r • ;M I’ye Get A Secret
• 4k Hemie rioweU S M u s  Sto«l-SS(h CxuuiTZ
7 OB DuaeTlend IB 00 Fotlr’V lliBt Men
• 00 Fetber Rnowe le s t 1S;M N t«t
• 3B DBBay Thereei IB 40 BporU
B 00 Thu U Tuur Life 1B 4S Weetber
• 9B Werner Bros Freseate ll:tO ailpptrr U cGm

10 )0 News 11 M Sits oa
IB 40 Weether
10 41 Sporu
11 M WaUrtioDi

( bBWWWl f
I IB^Open Houm 
4;)B-IUU«louf BervlcBt 
I iB—04H4 Aytrr 
I U —Dwor* AwbU#
• BB-Aperu 
ilB -W F B lh fr 
B 1b>f«e«8
B )B->A4miny BUnford
• 4b—JBy Denton TrVt
7 BB—OodfrF? A Friend! 
7 3B—TTm) PUyhAui!
• BB—Pl«yh4Mi# \%
B.lb— PB»44rby
a Got A Becrtt
B B B -O C  Tbeeir*

IB BB-DBtellD« CuropB 
IB JB—
IB 4B-WFBtb!r 
IB 4S->AporU 
IB BB—FeBlureti#
It BB-Hlte-Owl ThekUB 
19 ) ^ N 4 w$ HeBdllaee 
It 3B-D4YOtton 
19 BB-Alf B Off

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
D IA L 48580  

N IC H T  45961 
211 W . 17th

Alt New 1956 
PACKARD BELL TV'S

RCA V ictor 
TVCrosley

Antennas and Towers 
Complete Installation 

and sarvrea by trained 
man.

Stanley 
Hordwore Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4-$22l

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, OwnerRCA Victor Factory Authorized Daalar Hoffman

Big Spring’s Largest Service Department
relevision. Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial 4-7465

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antenna, Towers, 
Accessories and Complete 

Installation 
Wa have two highly 
trained service man

Big Spring 
Hordwore

117 Main Dial 4-5288

HALLICRAFTER 
1956 TV

■afore you buy—
See the differanca 

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

F U R N I T U R E
100 AIrbata Rd. Ph. 3-2170

HufFman
N E W  B L A C K

K  \ S V  \ I.'^K  ) \

It’ s Hoffman For Oraatar Eye Comfort 
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 

RADIO-TV ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE B FURNITURE

112 Watt 2nd Dial 3-2522

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN TV—SEE ARVIN 
Complete TV and Radio Repair Sarvica At 

The Homa Of Greater Value—
202 W U I T F ' C

Scurry ▼▼ ■ ■ ■  ■ fc  i*  4-7571

-  - f

tSS^L. .aJ -y  \ 4.-*-

'^Dtnnii

REAL E!
H O U S E S

BUY
Complete] 
bedroom 
loL carpo 
condltloiK 
Located (

Off. 8553

F(
t a«4roMme* loMt zxre PrtM 
Good hw K 
S i AIrtaM

•hr** ita*x 
anefe ip  r«oa foral Dm
a k m m

With t 
Zir4. ile*

P. F. CC

Du;
MCW TWewai
CfS?“

C(

M

Dial

<*- 4&'



L2
DENNIS TH E M ENACE

;a l e
tŷ

l o n e
electric

Smell

1 or

b ln g ton
down.

U.

'3

^E S

and

K)

oet». 1
-II

"Dennis gave me a penny to take his place, Mrs. Mitchell"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L3

ro

$2000
BUYS EQUITY

Completely furnished lovely 2 
bedroom home. Large corner 
loL carport storage room, alr- 
condlUoner. Back yard fenced. 
Located 633 Settles.

Hurry! W on’t Last Long!

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. i « a  R n . i.S4f$

1011 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
t .  " *<!**?• *•'* •' •••"Wle* mtM. fracas Sm S-
sare Prtaa. SlSSe

.1— n— m « h » « a  as AirtaM aefrraca Larea traait 
botMlm era W  crararlae Into brat- 
■aaa wtth Batne Qanilara atraat ra 
•braa tMaa
■ n ee  ApArtaairt baaaa. B eM  S 
r w a  furauaad Anartaanu Ooad Bk 
aaa a  P iaSrASli laaaltra 
S naanu aad kaUl. tnraMMe. Oar- 
ASA wlUi aaa raaa baUI aa. Paocad 
rare. Atca M  Total SSISS

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE  
1600 Gregg 

Dial 44S43 or i-7270
MEW TWO baOraaa Banaa oa aaaa- aaaL Wll laBa lala aaOal aar m 

aa Bart ewa Baaaaai. DialCfsr

One 2 bedroom. 6S2S0. Subetan- 
tlal down payment. Balance ISO 
month Including Interest.
One 3 bedroom, I67S0. $2000 
down, balance $65 month and 
Interest.

H. H. SQUYRES
Real Estate

Dial 4-2423 404 Douglas
O N LY 4~LEFT

3 Bedroom Brick Homes. East 
part of town.

G.I. LOANS
Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Esute

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704
DUPLCX FOR Irttfs 4
R o o a t . • ctOMU oa 9%ch tM « Roar 
•oUm o  tneoMo I lM  moeth Coatra^ 
IM4 Vsatlat OlBl «41M

REAL ESTATE
H O U SU  FOR S A L I LS

Marie Rowland
lOT IfM t Slat 

Dial l-2Sn or SSOTI 
1 Badroew. S BaOu Caieatad. drapaa; im k patla. e ft. Wa feeea. esraea. Umifleaa 3 Badroems. tlB Batha Darpaiad; Itrgt Bttei^ alr,aaedt- 
Mmaa. rartea; admar lat, cBalaa le 

haaam  yaMI. |ls.t40.
M R  S Btdraaw CanHtad: dteaes: 
gtru a : taeaad yBid. StAlM. iBk SMKSta paeMMloR. RoasM^te davaCTBiant and SS4 w ie lB

aaly S badreoaf ISrsat. SISSS 
down, S4S aoath
Vacant: S badrooma. dan. lerea Uv- 
Inc r o o a ; earpatad. raraca. faaead

rrd. Raeotraa •■aU dewa paTBrat. badrMi ■
raraca. dewa
yard, earaea.

ISOM.
4Sb roema; earppUd. ToancitoWB 
kltchaa. saraca. baantffal yard. 
P in t elasr cBlekra farm. Mlea Bo b u .

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANOI 

*Joat Bo m  PoU ”  
inbi Msei m e asenp

1 Badrooa BsiMey Bm m . Mwaria CaraatlBe aad dtBeat. terea esnar iel. alee •hreBBery. Berh cwi BN. caracc Bad careafl WMO. ■BiiihMn S Bsdreeis. weaklaetsB nsce. BaOi BBd CM h2l, BHNty im b . 
fu pert tlLMS.tarsi S teem boBa. Canlral loeatlae at SoMm  Oaraca SS.MS.taaaly t badrooa brick trla hoaa. 
carDcnne. nicely fancad bacBrard. 
■ ir S s r l iC .t M .■artahli S Badreaa naaonry boaa Oaraca phiR aatra lei. SlS.lse.Soma asaallant BaiBiaat loaaUawi aad a law ntca raildantal kHa.Maw 3 Bedroom. 3 batba .earpatad. kltchan wlUi adeeusta dlalni apaea 
Carport, tit SM

nua M A raai puy; • reoa Bnet boaa Lot IWilM a  paraarat U> 
food lecatioo, )uit IIS.SSS. fSSM down «UI baadla Mwva py ap 
pointmant

I Maad LItttast
GEORGE O ’BRIEN

Office 4-8286 Ree 4-6112

THIS IS A HOMX 
with lots of comfort. 

Lovely 3 bedroom rock: de
sirable location

112,000

PAGE REAL ESTATE  
Settles Hotel Building 

202 E 3rd Ph. 4 « 6 2  or 4-8244

SLAUGHTER'S
1 badrooa luburban Maa; lib baraa. Onir te sts All numiat Ptw BbMriat 
drtrt
I aadraoa cauaet aatwta, Stl.iSSPratty I aadruaa Doebto earaetParad aoraar Oala lit tit
Ac* oer bollcua lor aa*a caad beyt
M

NEW I BEOEOOM baat ra SS acrat a  laM aaa* at town Maa lilt balB. 
faraica kltchaa. bardwaod fleort. wirad for SSt PImm «-MPT

TO T STALCUP
1108 Uoyd TeL 4-7*28
Ba iBa flrB to lira to IBto aav 3 Bad- raaa aaar eellata Larpa BtBm raaa. 
walB-ta claaau bto BHrBra. 3SS vtr- lac cwiral Baat, tlt.tSC.
Aaothar caad Ber. Maw 3 Btdraea, aaar caLaca. l3St faal ftoar apaaa. aalural flstaB woodaterk. laria UriM raaa. Iar«a kueban. valk-B ctoaato. waabar caanacUoa. 33S vtrtac. tll.SSt 
Itaally atca 3 badraaa. waS taaatod. earpatad Unas raaa. aapto claaal •para, atuebad tarata loratf baab- yard. SItW ar car a  Uada. SS.TIS 
Baal Barcalal Oraeary BaaBatt a  aaarby rural towa sratiBs tltS.ttS 
annually. Eiraliapt trad# tarrttory. iB- cludaa bulldlas. 3 lata llodarB fit- taraa. St tCS dawa aad toriaHry. CaB lor further ttolallt.

1305 Q rc ff Ph 4-2083

TRA ILRRt m t r a i l i r s ■82

BRAND >JEW MOBILE HOME BAR
GAINS SLASHED TO LESS THAN OUR 
COST. ONLY DOWN, BALANCE FI
NANCED FOR L E S S  THAN YOUR 
HOME TOWN BANK CHARGES.

T H E Y H A V E  TO  M OVE N O W !

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Y our Authorized N A SH U A , LIBERTY. PALACE  

•nd ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E . 3rd S t  Dial 4 -7632

REAL ESTATE
H O U S lt FOR SA LE L2

N O V A  D E AN  RHOADS
**Tha Roaa a( Batter LtaUati" 

DUI 2-24S0 800 Lancaster
BrtoB trial 3 badranai. daa ISxM. 
Urt^-dlnBie roaa earpatad. 3 Ula baths. llS.ISt.NIat. larta 3 badroeai. dan. Urtne- dtolae rraa earpatad. Batra cloaaU. tltdlae doon Ettehra hat Vrata- 
bood and dlnlnc araa. SU.tM Brick; Spaclout • rooma. Carpatod. eantrat-haat. PnUy yard. tlT.SM. 
Larpa 3 baCrooa haaa on corner. Aapla atorapa. Llrlnp rooa lIxM Alr-coodltlooad. SlO.tM Naar tchoola; Larpa I room boaa Carpat. drapat. Oarapa. ttiW. Attractira 3 bedroom hoaa on corner 
S33M down Total SSW Por quick tala: Mica 4 badrooma. 3 baths. llrlDB. dialnp room. DtUltr room Bwlmmae pool tU.ttO.NIet root proporty; ISOMLarpt 1 room houtt. ttttt._______

BUILD IT YOURSELF

Engineered, pre-cut. and panel- 
laed. 2 bedroom home ai low 
aa $3165 on your lot.

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th Dial 4-2183

POR TRAOB Propprty la Bla fpraia for taall plact In cpnntry with tva 
or tarao aeraa land Cnil SdiSt
FARMS 4  RANCHRS LS
S ACRB AMD larptr trncto of land 
to  Ona Blsbwny. SH altod town 
Ptonty at wntor. Wltoy ■aBoy. 4 SSS6
ACRBAOB. OMB Pad twp opra ntoto 
P a w  B llta  and. i a a ll dawn p ayatw l
aad toroM It dattrsA  SC. H . Barnat. 
Pbaao 4-1SS3

MCDONALD. ROfllNBON 
MrCLE.NKEY 708 Mala 

bdsai «-dsn 4-tdtt 4-41P
Vacant now I bodrnoa ra IIIB Plaaa i 
fS.ISd. SI set dnwn
ft.TSd b a n  S badrona Inti aff Waab 
—p*— BaolaTard
S badraaa aa Tuctra Oaad boa
3 badraaa ParhblU Peaaautoo aaw
4 badraaa brick, corner Ia4
5 raoa  ra Baal IMh
3 badraaa an eeuOi Hraaala. f t  TSC 
I kidraaa baaa In Waahlaploo Place
OI B oaai aaar roaplatloa fllS  dawa 
M utoatt tola. I f f  ft. Ctaaa In aa 
dtbnaan.
Rnalto toto aa BnraaawL Ctaaa la.
SI.STS aacb. ________________

OIL LEA SRS Lt

SMALL 4 ROOM 
M  a  O oa b oa a  B

t4uceo bauu aa 
-  W L Tladol.

OM Baa Aapala HIphwar. Raraal 
Ralphto Phaaa VfMP ahar S:3S.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Flpor Spec*
PItM Attached Oarage, Curba, Gutter*, 

and Paved Street*.

to $13,750
•  Wood shingle root
•  I or two bethe
•  Choice of color of brick
•  Mahogany doors
•  Tllo bettw
•  Double sinks
•  Venetian blinds
•  Solid drlvewrav
•  Plumbod tor automatic 

wresher

•  Optional colored fe 
fixturwe

•  Optional colored 
kitchen fixtures

•  Hardwood floors
•  Cheica o f colors 

Insido and 04ft
•  Central beating
•  Optlonel duct for 

air conditioning

Selea To Ba Handled By
McDonold, Robinson, M cCIttkty.

Office—709 Main
Dial 44901 Ra*. 4-5403. 44227, 44097

BY OW NER
Oaa S inaa dPRlaa. S aato at BpIBt. 
3 btoaha fm a aala AIrBaaa Oato 
Rawto Sw SIM BBiW STStt. lb aaab 
m wUI trade R aad ay  Tapaa Ol 
Bi ra a farm aad aaata eraaa. wRR- 
Bl Id altoa a( AWBaaa

CoBtRCt Me
1500 C3wralw* Pboaa 2-2108

LOOK WHAT 88000 
WILL BUY

I^rp* S ream hanaa ra Weal 3rd. 
ISP foot frrat. Ideal Baa Ban  srawar- 
ty. Baall dowB payaaat.

C. S. BERRYHILL  
REAL ESTATE 

708 BirdwoU Lane Dial 4-2704

NEED MONEY?
Wa are Interaated in porches-
lag

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
Please state the price and live 
the correct legal descrtptloo of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars 
GUARANTEED

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe 4- 
door. Radio, heater, hydra- 
m atic drive, power steer
ing. Excellent condition.

1954 PONTIAC S tir  Chief 
Custom  4-door sedxn. Ra
dio, heater and hydramatic 
drive.

1952 MERCURY 4-door se
dan. R a d i o  and heater. 
Juiced to sell.

1950 CHEVROLET 4 4 o o r  
sedan. Radio and heater. 
Priced to sell.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac

504 East 3rd 
DUI 4-5535

IT'S
a i

OLDSMOBILE FOR 1956
Thprt'i No Subtlifutp for, Qualify

YOU GET MORE FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR

At .

Shroyer Motor Co.
On A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
W« Need Clean Used Cars 

Check Our Deal

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorixed O.M.C.—Oldsmobile Dealer 

424 Eesf 3rd Dlel 44625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS Ml AUTO SERVICE Ml

StOOBKN M FT S ktCroom Llb*HT 
IrtUtr Oood tondKtoti WUI cotuidtr 
toad fqrnltart aa trtdt-lD. (WU SSSS. 
eoU*tt, L tto.ta.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS ANDAUTO SERVICE MS
UBALBHa' aPBCIAL. Watb. aoUth 
v a t —ooljr ST It  Vbllltat "M " Sto- 
tioa. IM W tti 3rd. Dial iSJM.

MACHINE WORK 
900 N.K 2nd Dial 4-2481

SPECIALS
1*48 FORD 2-door. R*dlo, heat

er and overdrive.
1854 CHEVROLET H-ton pick

up.
1952 BUICK 4-door. Loaded.

EMMET H ULL
610 East Ird Pbo. 44522

SALES SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOt FOR SALI Ml
POR BALB ISft P lyaaM ______________
I d ttr . m crtra . f  bow wMto itd tw pn i 
kM tneraiiT  twwtd fi.ssa c p b  b « N t  
or MO M IM I Bbrnea uftor S IB
ISfS NASB BTATWBMAM 
dto. B tptof. o r t iT leo. Mtw Mrat

or S B .B.

Slb-
issa bratoy MV

MICB VD O O n V 4  tfS3 Dodp* to Uode 
for rbrapor to r  tr  Btoppp. 1413 
VOPBS
IS4S POBO b o o o n  i t d t B Orot^ ro. rwdto. tad brator. SB«. IdW Oardtoal 
PBoa* M W
RBAL DBALI MSB P t r a a  
lU dto aad brator. CaU

16 2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Aviileble In 2 Week*
$8025 to $8300

e ; i 7 i e  d o w n
W P  I — B #  (Pie, C M iw  Cm H

Near school and tradin* 
gutters. All city utHItla*.
•  30 OaL Hot Water 

Htater
e  Flped for Washltif

Machina
•  Ilactric Heater and , 

Fan In Bath

canter. Paved streeta, curba 
Oood toil and level lets.

•  66 PL Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Fumaca Heat
•  Inaulation In Calling 

and Walls
e  Sliding Door* In 

•edroem Clotett
e  Taxtone Walls 
•  Doubla Sink

Located In Avion Vlllege—Noxf To Airbeeo
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Office—709 Mein
Dial 44901 Ree. 44603, 44227, 44097

’4S Ford H-toa pickup . .  I 
'53 Plymouth 4-door . . .  I 
'50 ChM plon 2-door . .  I 
' »  MERCURY Hardtop.

Brand new tires I 
'54 Champion Sta Wagon I 
'53 Champtoe 2-door 1 
'46 Chevrolat 4-door . . .  I 
*52 Commander 4-door . .  I
'46 Ford 2-door ......... I
'SS Landcraloer Sedan .  1
*52 WUlyt 4-door ............... 1
'4S Poatiae 4-door .......... I
'61 Ford C o n p e ..................1

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

261 Jolmsea Dial » «

Going T o Buy That New
Or Used Soon?

Trade erlth hometown folkn 
who make loans la your best 
Interest. We appreciate your 
loan and Inaurancn bnsineon.

2e i Scarry
iMT pLTMcKrrH v o o o n
dM ra P in t  ISS PBrai
AUK KIOM M TBM to BtoSertoe you
from BuyBif t  a iv  rar* See IlD - 
STKU. c m m iO L C T  T ra  raa trb «t 
with TIDW ELL

TRUCKS FOR SALI M2
IfS t •b-TON OMC Btekua. Bra N
a p r to f i. M I C rtfl to *tok
•outh at R Itb w t l
LATE anuKa. ii 
S  tra. Cbterotoi 
•e* PboM t-disa ptotwu t •r «%l«

Low a u »

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

Repairs? Get them*, with oa $ .|x  lotts!!
in jured end ere *jJ iB e U n c e p a id

SJ’Sn’S'STo i
diaebsUtyl .^ S

OM )p o « p  B SSiw  ^

SEAT COVERS
•  P lastics ........................ S22.8S

•  Flbera ..........................  81$ 95

•  Mufflers and tallpipet.
Most makes cars.

•  Dynatone-Rocketoee 

An Standard Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
888 Mala Dial 442 0

V

loK

looVl

% 6 .90 
$ 1 2 - * *  
$19.W

SOS i„ SIC!
Tba SwIkwMNiR iRgn tu nl Ctwpwnr
dw s.aee St.

/ N A N Y
ca N w riO N

o*

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK W ITH  
US

PEURIFOYR A 1) i /V T O P
SLkV ICE

set t . iPd Dial 444S1
"It V IA R S  IN SiO SFRINO”

January Trade-In Values
Trade With Us And Get Your Dollars' Worth
/ j C C  PLYMOUTH 2-door V-6 sedan. Radio, heater. 

D w  tinted glast. one owner, $ 1 8 0 7

BUICK 4-door super aedan. Dynaflow, radio, 
w « #  heater, tinted glass, one owner, R L 1 0 0 7  

very low mileage.................................

PLYMOUTH SUUoo W aon . ThU la C A Q T  
4  A  a real good car. A ateal..........................

/ C l  CHEVROLET lV4-ton truck. MechanIcaUy per- 
w  I fecL Come and get it ^ A 0 7

tor only .....................................................  .

Ti»rb«x Motor Co.
"Authorited Ford Dealer"

SOO W 4th Dial 47424

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Rig Spring's Best Value* Per Over 20 Yeara

M O  DODC4 Coupe. F.qtiipped wlUi beeter. C I T C  
“ 7F Good transportaUon .............................. ^ l / a F

A  FORD 4-door sedan. S-eyllnder, 12,000 C Q O K  
w - F  actual mUes. Radio and heater .........  ^  W T w

4-'49 v„ p.. >».... $795
f o r d s .

“  w W  Real nice. Overdrive, beeter.

i f C O  FORD H-ton pickup.
Heater, real nice.

f C 9  JEEP.
w t J  Unhrcraal 4-wheel drive.

Finance Term* Te Meet* Your Need*

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351

V A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

This Week Only
/ C A  FORD V-8 4-door. Heater, *o®6rubber. ^  

a  w  new seat covers, heater, dark blue color

F R A  PLYMOUTH Deluxa 4-door. Radio. C O T A  
4 W  heater. Gray color ...................................

/ C A  PONTIAC Chieftain '8' 44oor. Radio, C  A |  C
4 W  beater, hydramaUc, white tires, light gray ^ * 9  I tw

____________________________________ ___________I___________

F C A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, C O Q A  
fluid drive, dark blua color, on# owner

/ ^ 0  FORD H ub Coupe. Heater, good tlra*.

M 7  BUICK J A A
2.^oor sedan ...................... ......................

* A A  CHEVROLET C C O
* 9 ”  2-door aedan. Runs .................................

PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. NoUilag C 1 A A  
*9 I p good but the name ............................. ▼  I V *9

F C O  Coronet d u b  coupe. Equipped tvlth re-
dio, heater and good Urea.
Solid car......................................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Gregg

DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 
Big Spring, Tevee

Dlel 44351
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EVERY CAR LISTED > 
IS A  QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
' ^ 0 1 ’ I C F .  P r i c e s  P ' a i f '  y

'Sem e Price To Everyon;

'54 MERCURY G ee-, 
tom T u d o r .  Top 

performance,' Imtnaeulate 
Inside and out Particular 
peopls will appraciate

$1785
/ C 7  MERCURY Cua- 

tom Tudor. New 
white wall premium Urea. 
High performance over
drive. Truly a premium

r*  $1285
/ r ^  MERCURY Sport 

v A  s e d a n .  Baautlful 
two-ton# paint. Not a spot

blemish. $985 
'51 MERCURY Sedan. 

T o p  performance. 
Merc • O - Matic tranamla- 
■loD. YouH not find a

T  $785
BUICK Supm- s e 
dan. A beautiful 

two-tooa finish and Inter
ior that catches C 7 0 C  
your eya. ▼ /  O  J

'51

F r 7  L i n c o l n  a p k
H e r d t e p .  Step 

abohrd Amertee’a flnaiS 
entoeuihUe. You’l l  th ilK . 
at every curve aed len tfi 
at e v e r y  hin. Oeanine 
deep grain leather nphoL 
storing. P o w e r  benko^ 
power ttoorlng. T ru ly  a 
strik ing 
car. $1985
# 1 ^ 2  OLDSMOBILE W

Sedan. Absolutely 
immaculate Inslda aad out. 
A one o w n e r  car that 
handleo tike now. D e a l  
rang# transmlaalOQ. White 
waU 
Urea. $1085
'54 M ERCURY Tudor 

Sedan. H igh par- 
formaaco atridght d ilse. 
Not o aeratch or bteatlah. 
You can’t help bat Uko

r  $1585
ObDOESodaa. tt*e

UUnk.
better than  yoe

$385
Triiiiiai) Jones Molor (u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 Runneti Dial 4 52S4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

5 0 LD SM O BILB  Sapor *8^ eodan. Hao rodlik haah 
or and hydroauUo drtvo. Thla lo a asm owner oer 
w ith very lew mOeapa. ITo beautiful.

3 O LD SM O BILE W  4-deor aadan T wo-Io m  hhm 
and white tlalah. Equipped w ith radio, hooter, 
hydramatle. tallorod cevora. srhlto w all tlroo and’ 
spot light. One owner. Priced to aolL

A  BU ICK  Super 4-door oodaa. One ownor. oooaplotb' 
ly  rocoedltloood. dynaflow. mdkk heater. taUorod 
cover*, good ttreai Prteod to aoU.

J  O LD SM O BILB W  4 4 oor aedan. Low g»
' 5 vary clooa, good tlreo. radio, hooter, hydramatte 

drtvo. tallorod cover*, orlg laa l pehst

; A  O LD SM O BILE W  4-door aodms. One ewMR lew 
'V  mlloapo, orlg lnol U A t hhso fta lih , rod lK  hooter, 

hydramatte drtvo and ateo ooat eevote.

I  CH BVEO LET  4-door sedan. New meter, new srU lo 
f  wall Urea, new aeat rover*. A  eoUd car. Prtoed 

right
e

Shroyer Motor Co.
Awtherlaed Oldomeblle OMC Deetar

424 leaf Thls^ OM 4-448t

LEAVE THE OLD YEAR
Miloo Behind With A Dependeble Cer Prem 

MciWtN'S
f e e  BU ICK Roodmatter 4-door. PUUy eqtilppod srMh

V  J  power ateering. poster brakes aad
Ing It's Ilka new . . . T h e  Boai

f e e  BU ICK  Roadfnaster 4-door. PuUy aqelpped urMh 
posrrr tieering aad bmkaa. It'a lika  now. Coob' 
pany demonstrator. Sava the dltforeneo.

f e e  BU ICK Century 2-door Hardtop. PuUy aqiilppod
V  ^  with power steering aad brakoa. It kaaatho work*.

She's new,'ake's allck! B ig aavlaps.

f e e  OLOSM OBILF. -ar 4-door sedan. Pu lly  equipped.
V  J  local one owner. Y ou 'll bo aurpriaod o l the prtee.

It'a so low.

/ e  A  BU ICK  Custom 4-door. Only 22.888 nUlet. What ■ 
w *w  nice ear wHh tbousands of miloo loft. PuUy 

equipped with power steerluf. The price to right.

f C M  DODGE V -8 Coronet 4 4 oor. Only t t jm  mUoe. 
Have you over hoard o f o powder puff? . , . 
W ell hero lo one! Bettor Hurry!

/ e 7  B U C K  Super Hardtop hdoor. OeJ^ 28^80 ocSeol 
eallaa, loeal one ownor. WoVo lad and babted 
this oat, she's clean end randy.

Our Stock la Cefnplefe. A ll Mahea Anii Medela.
Priced To SelH •.

Ti
Buh ^ o u f  C yf$ At  TSo

— U RED HOUSE 
- ^ O F  BARGAINS 

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
1 881 K  ORIOO •U tCR -C AD ILLA C

USE HERALD W ANT ADS 
THEY GET RESULTS

4 -

. O *« » WA • • 8 a #  •• vp f '
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TODAY•THURSD AY  
M ATINEE 80c EVENING 80c 

CHILDREN 20c

IT Ha p p e n e d
O N ...

NAKED
ra in cM N ea  
ANTHONY OWNN 
ANNIIAIKtOn

» 1HM WNmO itfTfSn

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

• TODAY LAST TIM ES  
ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

AlRSnS
PLU S: COLOR CARTOONS
TH URSD AY- SATURDAY

■vm.T U B  L a w

IIIXYt u JCID

P L US; CARTOON—S E ^ A L

| L  1̂ * j ) t *
On

I  lO --'

TONIGHT LA ST  TIM ES 
ADULTS SOc

CHILDREN  UNDER 13 FR EE

PLU S ON SAME PROGRAM
r m i i t f m  

IIBHUI

to t  M IT C H IU
Ikf lATIOMAfNiO

PLUS: TWO CARTOONS
TH URSD A Y-FRID A Y  

DOUBLE FEATURE  
FEATU RE NO. I AT 7:44

A l a n  L a d d ^  ̂
J u n k  A l l y b o n .

Only Irtc 
meif Cm M 

Writ* It 
So Reol!

C  He w Ml e S  c oFE
W M M cn C ocon

NO. 3 AT 8:33

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS—NEWS

RadforS Heads Home 
After Inspection Trip

TOKYO OF—Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford headed homeward today 
after a worldwide inspection of 
U.S. and Allied military strength.

Told o f a news report from 
Europe that the NATO command
er, Gen. Alfred Greunther, would 
soon replace him as Joint Chiefs 
of Staff chairman, the admiral 
said: “ I ’ll be very glad to turn 
over-the job  to him.”

Radford will i'ERim by plane to 
the United States by way of 
Hawaii.

'I'tRIlAct:
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
TONIGHT LAST TIM ES  

ADULTS 40c, CHILDREN FR EE  
DOUBLE FEATU RE

kW Semwwl ■mwUCmNK
nmmm sw uhub mvn •

NO. 2

CLOUDBURST
With

ROBERT
PRESTON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOONS
TH U RSD A Y-FRID A Y  
DOUBLE FEATU RE

RANDOLPH scon
DAHIfM

r fk O H n n o o a ,o «^

iWBinaaiuumiDiSrr
I C W I I N

NO. 2

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

** »

Former C A A  Head 
Defended By Solon

WASHINGTON tfl — Sen. Mon- 
rooey (D-Okla) said today Fred
erick B. Lee has effectively an
swered what he called “ t in te d  
stories’ * that Lee dragged his feet 
on needed Improvements in the na
tion’s airways system.

The scnatoc- is chairman o f a 
Conunerce subcommittee on avia
tion which has been probing I.ee’s 
firing as head of the Civil Aero
nautic! Administration.

Monroney said In an interview 
the testimony also makes clear the 
need for an independent CAA. The 
agency now la under the Com
merce Department

But Sen. Payne (R-Malne), a 
subcommittee member, said in a 
separate Interview he ^ llev ed  the 
investigation had shown there was 
“ nothing illegal”  about the firing.

"I  have the greatest respect for 
Fred Lee,”  said the Maine Repub
lican. "But the head of a Cabinet 
department is entitled to have ad
ministrators work for him In whom 
he has confidence and with whom 
be gets along. That is what is in
volved here. ’These clashes have 
happened under Democrats and 
Republicans.”

Lee has testified that Secretary 
of Commerce Weeks and Undersec
retary Louis Rothschild repeatedly 
asked for his resignation before 
he sent it to President Eisenhower 
last nwnth. It was quickly ac
cepted.

Lee testified yesterday he felt 
the need to. improve navigational 
facilitiea along the nation’s air
ways system had become critical 
last fall, and that he pushed for a 
2S0-m 1111 o n-doUar, hve-year Im
provement program worked out by 
CAA experts.

The situation had become criti- 
oal, he told the senators, because 
of low appropriations over a num
ber of years, a big increase in 
plane flights, both military and 
civilian and the advent of jet 
planes.

But Lee testified that after the 
big program had been prepared, 
RothMhild called him on the car
pet, cited the large increase in 
proposed spending, and told him it

had not been “ adequately cleared 
with the top echelon”  at Com
merce.

Monroney said Lee’s testimony 
showed plainly that he fought bard 
for a better airways system, thus 
refuting derogatory rum on  wUch 
the senator said circulated after 
Lee was fired.

“ Those planted stories were all 
over town,”  Monroney said. He 
did not say who did the {gantlng.

Baptist Urges 
Prayer For Rain

Grapefruit Forecast
WASHINGTON OF—The Agricul

ture Department forecast the Tex
as grapefruit crop yesterday at 
2JOO.OOO boxes and the orange 
crop at 1,800,000. ’Tha crop for the 
nation was off one million from 
last month to 134,618,000 boxes of 
oranges and 48,200,000 boxes of 
grapefruit.

FORT WORTH (g t-A  Texas Bap- 
ti.st official has urged that Feb. 11 
be set aside as a day of prayer 
for rain.

The request came from Dr. For
rest Feezor of Dallas, executive 
secretary o f the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. He spoke to 
the statewide Baptist Evangelistic 
Conference attended by 3,100 yes
terday.

“ 1 believe God has brought this 
drought on us to turn our attention 
to Him and when we have learned 
what He wants us to know, then 
He will break the drought," Dr. 
Feezor said.

He urged that Baptists go “ two 
by two to the churches and pray, 
with the entire church joining in 
the prayers the next day, Sunday.”

He said Dallas, paying a com 
pany to augment ita rainfall, 
“ ought to ask God for rain."

“ While I do not criticize them 
for doing so (hiring a rain increas
ing company), 1 believe they 
should see the futility of it and try 
something else.”

The reason he set such a later 
date, he said, was that “ 1 don’t 
think we should n uh  into such a 
matter but should prepare our
selves for it.’ ’

Dr. Feezor cited from the books 
of Haggai, Jeremiah and Second 
Chronicles to show God punished 
his people by refusing to second 
rains.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
s o t  Sewrry 

Dial 4-2591

TODAY THRU 
SATURDAY

Fair Skies 
For Texas

u tm w
itbet

■ t  TTm  Au o c IaU *  P t*m

Fair skies and littla changt in 
temperatures were forecast for 
Texas for at least the next two 
days.

The Weather Bureau aald there 
was no possibility for rain soon.

Farm experts say U Tefaa does 
not get moisture soon, the state 
may be in for severe dust storms.

About two-thirds o f the state re
ported freezing temperatures or be
low Wednesday morning. JuncUon 
had the lowest. 20 degrees.

Lubbock and Dalhart bad 21. 
Wichita FalU 22. Abilene 23. San 
Angelo 28, Dallas and Amarillo 28. 
Texarkana 29, Lufkin 30, Del Rio 
32, El Paso 36, Houston 38. San 
Antonio 41 and Corpus Chrlstl 44

Toiday is the final day of our

JA N U A RY C LEA R A N C E

Sale Ends at 5:30 p.m.

Widow Wins $32,000 In TV  
Quiz On Charles Dickens

U Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 11, 1956

NEW YORK OF-Mrs. Mabel 
Morris, a 74-year-old London-born 
widow who receives support from 
the Welfare Department, came 
through with answers to a complex 
question about Charles Dickens 
last night and won $32,000 on a 
televlalon quiz show.

She will get a chance to double 
her money next week when the 
retuma to CBS’ ’The S64.000 Ques
tion, or ahe may elect to stop with 
832,000. If she misses the next ques
tion she Tvll get a Cadillac.

Mrs. Morris was asked to Iden
tify srhere in Dickens’ Tvorki cer
tain events o f his own life were 
reflected. Without hesitation she 
gave this iaformatlon:

A family Tsrlth which Dickens 
Uved while his father was In Mar- 
•halsea Prlaon was the model for 
the Garlands in “ The Old Curiosity 
Shop.”

Like Dickens, his character Mar
tin Chuzzlersrlt visited America.

Dickens’ pet raven was named 
Grip and appeared la the novel 
“ Baraaby Budge.”

Dickena’ father’ s advice about

living within one’s Income was 
later repeated by Mr. Micawber 
in “ David Copperfield.”

The benevolent brothers. Ned 
and Charles Cberryble In “ Nicho
las M ckleby”  were modeled after 
two merchants. William and Dan
iel Grant, whom Dickens met in 
Manchester.

A schoolteacher for many years, | 
Mrs. Morris now lives in a home, 
for aged and infirm Hebrews. Sbe| 
has said she will use 87,000 of any i 
Tvlnningi to repay the city for | 
money it spent on her in the past| 
several years.

Writ Dismissed
DALLAS (J)—A writ o f garnish

ment against funds of Joe Insrln 
was dismissed yesterday after Ir
win’s company paid a 8^.000 com
pany debt to a loan company. Ir
win is president o f the American 
Atlas Corp., a holding company for 
several Insurance firms under state 
investigation. Irwin's private funds 
were frozen when his corporatloo 
failed to pay the debt due Jan. 1.

P A R T  T I M E  W D R K

DPPDRTUNITY FOR ADDED INCOME
Two of the hottest merchandising items. The world famous 
Oillattc Blue Blades and leading Retractsbia Ball Point Pont, 
through our new modern type merchandising dispensers. A most 
unusual opportunity, a program to sacura your futura, will not 
interfero with your prasant amploynnent . . .  to qualify you 
must havo:
* 8MM.S0 cash availabla immadiataly for invantory
* 3 rofarancas and car • 8 tpara hours waekly
* Must be able to start at onca
Company will suparvisa your program and axtand financial 
assistanca to full time If desired. This unusual opportunity it 
offered to a raliabla person who it interested in their future. 
It's an all cash butinast, no cradit risk, dapretsion proof. Do 
not answer unless fully qualified for tho part timo and financial 
invostmant
* Income Starts Immadiataly
* Entire Program Sat Up 

By Our Co.
* No Soiling or Soliciting
* Company Location Men 

Socuro All Locations.
* Plaaso Include Phone Number 

or Dlroctiens In Reply.

* For Personal Intarviow 
In Your City—Write—

• PEN-VENO CORP.
• 4412 O LIVE ST.
• ST. LOUIS. 8. MO.

2 Agents Convicted 
Of Contempt After 
Courtroom Arrest

HEY, ALL YOU GUYS 
AND GHOULS

Whaf are you doing on Friday night the 
13th?
Don't be superstitious and stoy at home 
and shake. Defy the jinx and have a howl 
of a time at our Jinx Show on Friday night 
starting at 12:00.

ARDMORE, OUa. UF — Diat 
> Judge John Caldwell found two 
state B u r e a u  of Investigation 
agents guilty of direct contempt 
yesterday in their arrest of City 

I Commissioner Joe Taylor in his 
I courtroom Saturday.I The judge only reprimanded Hu- 
; bert Bartlett and Golden Kennedy. 
The officers arrested Taylor, 81, 
and jailed him In neighboring Gar
vin County, where he is charged | 
on aix burglary counts in connec- 

, tion svith his alleged mastermind
ing of a series o f Oklahoma and I  Texas burglaries.

Bartlett and Kennedy said they 
arrested Taylor under the impres- I  sion that his habeas corpus hear
ing before Caldwell had been ad- 

' joumed. The judge said the hear
ing was only in recess when the 
agents arrested Taylor and took 
him to jail in Pauls Valley.

Taylor atlll Is in jail at Pauls 
Valley in default on 810,000 bonds. 
Garvin County Atty. Raymond 
Burger said if he makes bond he 
will be turned over to Lincoln 
County authorities at Chandler, i 
where he faces two other burglary 
charges. Also pending against Tay
lor are 17 burglary charges In 
WIrhIta Fails.

Taylor’s attorneys filed a request 
for a writ o f habeas corpus before | 
the Criminal Court of Appeals in 
Oklahoma City. They asked for a 
formal order from the court for 
redurtion of Taylor’s bond to “ a 
reasonable amount,”  and filed a 
mandamus action against Garvin 
County Sheriff Claude Swinney, 
seeking to force him to produce 
all warrants.

Taylor has denied the charges.
' asserting they are part o f a “ po- 
I  litlcal smear ”

R OBERT  S H A Y N E • R I C H A R D  C RA N E  
DORIS M E R R I C K ' J O Y C E  T E RR Y

srmm tr IX nm«r • WRM IN nwMN SMT vinai
•M MCI roluiri* • * vitacis^suufta Htesctiea 
RrtMaM tf tttm  RfWKiMW • ■■m. M M  wnM MHM

PLUS SECDND BIG FEATURE

UNKNOWN WORLD

10 Oil Firms Face 
Suit By Midlander

EL PASO (̂ V—Ten major oil pro
ducers have been ordenMl to M ai 
in a 8372.000 anti-trust suit brought 
by a Midland wholesale oil dis
tributor.

R B. Baker charges the con- 
.-ems entered into a conspiracy to 
force him out of business through 
1 price war in August 1884.

The case probably will be heard 
in May. Defendants are Humble 
.hi. Standard Oil o f Texas, Mag
nolia, Sinclair, Continental. Texas 
"o .. Cosden, Shell, Phllllpt and 
,>ulf.

ANTHONY'S BIG JANUARY

SUIT
Yes . . Right In 

Advancing Prices
The Middle Of

Anthony's
Offers You Dozens Of These

FINE

NEW

Medium Weight For All Year Wear

VALUES
TO

$ 3 9 .7 5

A New Shipment Just Added
Y m  Sir . . . Another double reck of etpecielly choten velues for 
your Mvings. Includee wools end wool blends, reyone end rayon 
with nylon end dacron combinatione. Regulars, shorts end longe 
in eizee 34 to 46. A smell deposit will hold your on Lay>Away.

FREE ALTERATIONS ALW AYS
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